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About Town
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iCHantonomoli Tribe No. 8 8 ,1. O. 

R, M., will hold lt» regular meet> 
Ing in the Zipser club Monday eve
ning at 8 o’eloOk. Ftdlowtag the 
meeting tlM Baymakers will hold 
their neeting.

Tomorrow la Theological Edu
cation Sunday, deelgnated by the 
Right Rev. Henry S t  George 
Tucker, presiding bishop In the 
Protestant Elpiscopal church. The 
special offering received in S t  
Mary’s parish will be sent to the 
Berkeley Divinity School, New 
Haven.

THE CONVENIENCE 
OF OUR LOCATION

o ^ P U R K E ®

lr87l CfNTERST MiNCHESHR CDIIK

Food that’s excellently pre
pared and served In perfect 
sniToandlnge Is oar claim to 
oFood Fame.”

LUNCHEON DAILY  
65e

Open 7:80 A  M. to 1 A  M.

GARDEN
Restaurant

All Legal Beverages 
840 MAIN STREET

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beebe of 04 
Elro street have received word 
that their eon Pfc. Kenneth Beebe 
has arrived safely In England.

Joseph J. Sartor, employed for 
the past 10 years by Cheney 
Brothers, five years In the print
ing department was guest of 
honor at a party Thursday night 
at the Villa Loula. He leaves Feb
ruary 5 with local group of draft
ees. He was presented -with a 
purse of money. The party was 
attended by his fellow workers Irt 
the printing department.

The Ellis Coat Co., and the In
dependent Cloak Co., have Jointly 
supplied the Chamber of Conj- 
merce Cigarette Fund with 100 
cartons. Part of these will go to 
the men leaving to join the armed 
forces Monday and Tuesday. Da
vid Elkin has also provided 30 
cartons of cigarettes for this 
fund.

Sunset Circle of Kebekah Past 
Noble Grands will meet Monday 
evening at eight o’clock with Mi.ss 
Florence E. Taylor of 47 Chestnut 
street. The hostess will be assi.st- 
ed by Mrs. Maud Norton, Mrs. 
Minnie Smith and Mrs. Edltn 
Smith. Entertainment will be pro
vided by Mrs. Lottie Cummings 
and Mrs. Emma Dowd.

The Junior Debs met last night 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Recave 
of Spruce s'treet. A club pledge 
and by-laws were adopted and 
members worked on their scrap 
books. Games were played . and 
light refreshments served.

L A  P IZZA

Depot
Square
Grille

On The Square

★ ★
EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’ S

Roast Beef Au Jus 
Native Half Broilers 

Fillet Mignon with Mushrooms
OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Best Food In Town !
Treat -the family to dinner out tomorrow. You will all 
agree it’s the i^st you’ve ever had. Remember our 
mottos “No Wines No Liquors —  Just Good Food!”

SPECIALS FOR SU N D AY:

NATIVE ROAST CHICKEN  
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF ROAST LOIN OF PORK 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM STEAKS CHOPS 
AND SEA FOOD THAT HAS NO EQUAL ANYW HERE

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main  st. OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY 24
IN THE SOUTHEAST. SECTION

«•

All .streets ea.st of Main street from the Center South 
and South of East Center street.

British American Club
Special 

Bingq Party
Will Be Held

TONIGHT
in the

ORANGE HALL
Instead of Saturday Night, Januarv 29th,

Owing To Many Requests!
^ 2̂ l?****f*, 'A' ‘  ...................................... . Ŝ -90 a game
1 i  .................. .........................$20.00 a game

2 Free Games ,.  .Jh.oo a g^me
1 wee|wtake! (ID o o r P m c !)
 ̂ Monthly Prize: $25.00 Victory Bond!

Admission .................  ........... . .2.5 Cepts
IMaying Starts 8 O’Ciock.

Heard Along 
Main Street

And on Some of Mancheoter’o 
Side Street*, Too

Those four "Wishing Wells” 
placc'd nt vantage points around 
the town arc very attractive and 
cleverly constnu-ted. They look 
like the real thing. For a time we 
thought the "_Wishing Well” in 
that restaurant in Colchester had 
been transplanted here.

But we find that we gave credit 
for these fine replicas to the 
wrong parties through no fault of 
ours. Our rS-ws story gave all the 
credit for the handiwork to some 
other gliya. Now it comes to us 
from the Trade seliool that the 
other guys <ltdn't do the acluill. 
huilding of the weils.

As the story reaches us s pic
ture of the "Wishing Well" used 
in the Disney "Snow White” movie 
WHS brought to the Trade seliool 
where Alex McBride, carpentry in- 
stnictor. who is adept at building 
anything, took over. With the as
sistance of some Trade school boys 
they worked until a late hour two 
nights to build the "wells." John 
Echmalian. Trade school director, 
had been callcJ and told the com
mittee was In a hole (not a hole in 
the ground) and said he was sure 
the Trade school people would 
help out. And they did—nobly.

But when the story was given 
The Herald about the "Wishing 
Wells”  the Trade school wasn’t 
mentioned. Naturally we didn’t 
know about it. So wc want to cor
rect our story and give due credit. 
The imitation atone work on the 
'wells” was done by Edward 

Fischer, but Alex McBride and 
some Trade students actually built 
the replicas; Russ Paul of G. E. 
Willis Company furnished the 
lumber.

So now that we’ve got our story 
straightened out let’s toss a coin 
into the "wells" every time we 
pass. It may help some poor 
youngster who is facing a crip
pled condition the rest of his life.

'There Is a local civilian service 
defense unit that ip not going to 
sit idly by noW that the air raid 
drills are about over. The Ambu 
lance Transportation Unit is going 
to stay organized for the duration 
but la looking for other things to 
do besides holding meetings.

’These young ladies are offering 
their aervlcea to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for Saturday 
afternoon and all day Sunday. In 
making the offer they simply ask
ed for any kind of work that would 
aid and relieve the hospital In the 
manpower crisis. From time to 
time the many things w’hlch this 
live wire organization has turned 
out to 'do, without any publicity, 
could be revived. ’They have taken 
part In every one of the war bond 
rallies, aided stamp drives, sold 
bonds at the State theater, aided 
the Red Cross drive and have been 
allotted the Pine Acres sections In 
the next Red Cross drive; appeared 
In parades both In and out o f Man' 
Chester. To ' top off everything 
along this line they volunteered to 
aid Moriarty Brothers load their 
big trucks with scrap iron.

It Is, also, a democratic organi
zation. Every thing which the 
unit contemplates doing Is thor
oughly thrashed out before hand. 
’There are 35 members of the Am
bulance Transportation Unit still 
active and many of Its members 
can be found In the WACs, 
"Waves" an4 Spars. They have 
pledged to carry on until peace 
comes to America, regardless.

Now Executive With WACTb

Stockton Field. Calif., Jan, 22—Cpl. Isabel M. Kesavage, 136 BLs- 
srl! street, Manchester, who has just been appointed statistical and 
clH.s8tficatinn clerk for the Air WAC detachment of this noted twin- 
engine flying school. Cpl. Kasavage, who formerly was an admin
istrative clerk in post headquarters .here, is the daughter of Mrs 
Mary Marcin of Manchester. (Photo by AAF Training Command.)

Is Promoted 
In the WACs

Manchester Girl Is Sta
tistical Clerk in Pilot 
School Command.

reaches its destination. Thousands 
of sheets of office stationery blow 
off the top of the trucks en route 
to the dump, finally resting under
neath hedges and fence comers 
blown by the wind.

This past week a truck from a 
large manufacturing plant, en- 
route to the dump, lost half its 
load of waste office stationery as 
the wind tore It loose from the 
load. The driver tried to salvage 
some of it but the Wind blew it all 
over the countryside. He gave it 
up at last as a bad job.

A little more attention should 
be given by office managers to the 
salvaging of this fine g;rade of pa
per if only to keep it out of cir
culation by the air route.

Ing at Hammonas.set Beach, the 
state-owned summer icsort which 
is now being used by the Army. 
One of the boys from the Middle 
We.st just returned from the train
ing period there. Asked how he 
liked it, he remarke'd, "I didn’t lille 
the course, but they shore got a 
mce, big purty lake down there.”

— A. Non.

Stockton Field, Calif., Jan. 22— 
Col. Isabel M. Kasavage, 136 BIs- 
sell street, Manchester, has been 
appointed statistical and classifi
cation clerk for the Air WAC de
tachment at this famous Ad
vanced Pilot School of the AAF 
Training Command.

She is responsible for maintain
ing an up-to-date record of the as
signment of each woman .soldier at 
Stockton Field. Essential Informa
tion will be secured by monthly 
conferences w i \ h department 
heads. Prior to hOr new acsign- 
m.ent, Corp. Kasav^age was an ad
ministrative clerk in post head
quarters.

In her off-duty hours Corporal 
Kasavage captains the Air WAC 
basketball team which is a leading 
contestant in the Stockton Wom
en’s basketball league. She played 
for five and one-half years with 
the women’s team of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, in Hart
ford.

She has served as vice-president 
of the Young Republican’s cliib 
and treasurer of the Americah- 
Lithuanian club of Manchester. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Mar>’ 
Marcin, 136 Blssell street, Man
chester.

Although she did not formally

become affiliated with the Air 
Corps until her assignment to 
Stockton Field last April, Corporal 
Kasavage was also backing up 
fliers in civilian Ufa. She formerly 
worked on parachutes for the Pio
neer Parachute Co. Previously she 
worked in the claims department 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany in Hartford.

FUEL OIL 
AND GAS

william s oil service
Broad St. Tel. 7426

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
goaranteed. WeaaoBable Priees. 
No obllgatloa for aa esttmate. 
Write.

Burton Insulatina Co.
180 Oxford 8L Hartford

Phone Hartford S^4818

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $ 1 .0 0

AERO BINGO
AT

The Arm y & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our Bingo’s fun n
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $.5.00 GAMES 
(1) $20.00 GAME

(3) $10.00 GAMES 
(1 ) $50.00 GAME

We appreciate the difficulty in 
getting help these days especially 
men, bill we must report a couple 
oi Incidents that occurred on the 
local bus lines. We don’t think 
genial Jerry Scott, the Connecti
cut Company super, will object 
and probably he will get a laugh.

You may have noted there’s a 
woman driver on the Hartord- 
Manchoster line now. On her first 
day she drove Into-* the Center, 
curbed the bus ’ and remained 
there. She kept looking at her 
watch so she was evidently await
ing for the right time to get go
ing. 'Tho.se on the bus kept won
dering what It was all about and 
most of the passengers got off.

From the south end came an
other bus driven by k man.  ̂He 
called to the woman and told her 
she had to go down to the end of 
the street. She did so but quite 
evidently begrudgingly. She left 
her last passenger at Myrtle 
street, then instead of going on to 
the south end she wheeled around 
on Main street at Myrtle picked 
up four passengers at Pearl 
street, drove up to the Center,' 
turned at the traffic post and went 
right on. towards Hartford. She 
passed up a half a dozen passen
gers In front o f Center church—a 
group that had been waiting there 
for about 20 minutes.

One of the passengers called to 
the woman driver, "Say, you’re 
supposed to pick up those passen
gers there." The answer came 
quick and decisive, "I ’m driving 
this bus!"

'The other incident concerns a 
mah driver. He was coming from 
Hartford to Manchester. Just east 
of Burnside he swung off tbs main 
highway into Mayberry Village. A 
passenger called out, "Where are 
■you going? Doesn’t this bus g a  to 
Manchester?”  The- driver explain
ed, "Oh, I've got a fire to attend to 
up here. It won’t take a minute.” 
And the bus w m  Briven u)> in 
front of a house, the driver went 
in,' came out shortly, and then 
went back en route here.

George Watldel says that when ! 
he hears about the big money be
ing made at the race tracks he’s 
considering entering his horse. I 
After all it was the first horse 
on the track at Pascoag every
race last season. ___

For the edification of our read
ers who don’t know racing lore 
we really should explain that the 
horse George no.v owns was the 
handsome one that led the racers 
to the past from the paddock be
fore each race.

The arrest of a local grill em
ployee for allegedly selling to 
mipors has hastened precautions 
in other beverage places around 
town. Several of them have post
ed . signs conspicuously, reading 
tlAt miners will not be served 
and asking patrons to cooperate. 
One that was called to. our atten
tion reads “We do not serve 
minors under 21 years of age.” 
Dill you ever heard of a minor. In 
this state, at least, ths was any
thing else bu,t "under 21"?

We note that Mra. Ella Burr, 
state prohibition leader, is cam
paigning again for the prohibition 
of liquor manufacture and sale— 
this time "for the duration.” 

Which brings to mind a story we 
heard back in the good old days 
of prohibition of liquors but plen
ty o f “hooch.” A local lily-white 
noted that many local people in 
Increasing numbers were going to 
Highland Park for spring water. 
This person was delighted that 
now that we had prohibition peo
ple were drinking that fine, pure 
water. It was quite a shock for 
that per.son to hear that most of 
the water was being used to make 
bath-tub gin.

We have remarked frequently on 
the lac^ of parking space in the 
vicinity of the post office. Some
times it is almost impossible to 
park within a reasonable di.stance 
of the office. There are too many 
"no parking” areqa in that section, 
we believe. There Is one "no 
parking”  area that could be just 
as well made a 10 minute limit 
zone. There is ab-solutely no need 
of prohibiting parking in front of 
the Masonic Ternple. The, build
ing is scarcely ever u.sed. during 
the daytime and at night we can't 
sec that It would be any great in
convenience If cars were parked 
there.

The parking area in front of the 
State heater is  wasted also. Of 
course that Isn’t anywhere near 
the post office, but one or maybe 
two more oiars could park in that 
section if the "no parking" restric
tion were removed. The "no Bark
ing” restrictions on South Main 
street are a gross exaggeration of 
the actual necessity we believe. 
We’re surprised • some residents 
there don’t  take exception to the 
restriction and put in a complaint.

We heardyone wag remark that 
this town has more “ no parking" 
signs than the city of Hartford.

This Is Big News For 
Prospective Home Owners!

YOU NO LONGER NEED 
TO BE AN ESSENTIAL 
W AR WORKER TO BUY 

A NEW HOME AT

Greenbrooke

Groups o f sofdiers from the 
State Armory here have been un
dergoing the obstacle course traln-

ALICE OOFBAN 
(Known Aa qne«ff Alice) 

SPUUTUAL MBUIVM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil.
Readings Dally, tnelading Sunday,' 
0 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By .Appoint
ment. In the Service o f the Peo
ple for-SO Veara.
189 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phono 8-«984

I We suggest you take into consideration this thought in buying a home— Greenbrooke
I Homes, Inc. is a Jarvis development backed by the reputation and integrity o f Alexander 

S  ^ native of Manchester and a man, whose business will continue tp be centered
S  hwe in Manchester after the war is over.
S  These homes, like all we have built, offer you maximum value per cubic foot o f
s  contenL .

$6 0 0 0
As Low As $SOO Down 

Bond For Deed
n  F. H. A.

Despite the urgent need of 
waste paper, many local offices 
are still disregarding the call to 
save paper. Daily, trucks carry 
ashes and loose paper to the Sump 
in spite o f  the appeal for paper 
salvage.

Bond paper, auch as most office 
stationery ia made of, is o f the 
highest value because of the 

binder content of the pulp 
its manufacture. Yet, tons 

of ‘office , BSTH-r is taken to the 
dump each week from local plants 
and offices with utter disregard 
for the paper salvage campaign.

"Not all o f the paper thus truck
ed to the dump with other waste

high bir 
u^d  in

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET p r i n t i n g  
METERS

Meter prints amoant of de
livery on yonr slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
s i  Blssell St. Tel. 4 4 9 r

MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE M.4NCHESTER TRUST 
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :3 0  A. M. TO 6  P. M.

CO.

I G re e n b ro o k e  H o m esq  In c . |
I  ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pres. |I FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED A T : MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, I 
I PHONE 24)545 . OUR O FnC E  ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 4 ^ 1 ^ , OR 2 6  ALEX- | 

J  DER STREET, PHONE 7 27 5 .
I’iilliiHiiiliiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiHiyiiiiyiiiiiHiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiuiyiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHniiiiiiiiiitiHM

War Bonds. ,̂for Your Security Totnorrow— Buy Today! • <

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Decemher, 1948

8,504
Member o f the Audit 

BureM o f Clrenlstioas

Afonrhesfer— 4  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of ( J .  s. Weather Buresu

mod little change in tem
peratures Tuesday, followed by 
rain or aaow at night.
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Assembly
Session

Limits
Business

To Items in Call
Rule A d o p t^  Only Aft. J p o c A f e #  T v p e

er Senate Republicans
Beat Down vigorouB | Plane Drows
Attempt by Minority 
To Expand Agenda;
Roll Call Vote Forced.

Much Praise

state Capitol, Hartford, 
Jan. 24.— (̂ P)— The General 
Assembly, convening in spe
cial session today, adopted a 
rule limiting its business to 
consideration of the seven 
items listed by Governor 
Baldwin when he issued the 
call for the session, but the 
rule went on the books only aftdr 
Senate Republicans beat down,a 
vlgoroua attempt by the minority 
to expand ^ e  agenda.

Two Other Itema Favored
In addition to the seven Items, 

first and foremost of which the 
governor said was legislation as
suring "every man and woman In 
the armed forces that they may 
vote,”  the Senate Democratic bloc, 
led by Johi. L. Sullivan of New 
Britain, wanted to include propos
als for. the Investigation of expen
ditures on the governor's mansion 
and a state labor relations act.

'Hie limiting rule passed the 
Ho'use without .^debate,_but Demo
crats forced a roll call vote in the 
Senate where they were defeated 
22 to 14. Albert L. Coles of Bridge
port was the only Democrat voting 
With' Republicans and he did so, he 
told reporters later, only so as to 
be In a position Ur move for recon
sideration should such a maneuver 
become advisable later. A motion 
for reconsideration must come 
from the prevailing side.

Detaouncea Umited Agenda
Sullivan, who announced several 

weeks ago that he intended to 
press for an investigation of the 
expenditures undertaken for repair 
of the governor’s mansion, pur 
chase of which was authorized at 
the Legislature's last regular ses
sion, declared "I can’t go for gag 
rule” as denounced the limited 
agenda.

He was strongly supported by 
Senator William A. Scott, Hart
ford Democrat and prominent 
labor leader, who asserted that 
’ ’the time Is opportune” for enact
ment of leglBlaUon guaranteeing 
workers in intra-state Industry 
collective bargaining privileges. A 
state labor relations act was “ more 
important now” than, during the 
regular legislative session, when it 
was defeatted, Scott argued, and 
he said such legislation would “add 
to harmonious relations”  between 
labor and industry.

Sullivan, asserting that if the 
session limited its business to the 
seven Items listed by the governor 
it oo^d adjourn today, declared 
there was “graVe suspicion” In the

Characterized by Pilots 
As Being Smooth, Sim 
pie to Operate and 
Giving Secure Feeling.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 24— ()P)— 
The new jet-propelled (rocket) 
fighter plan is characterized by 
pilots as being smooth, simple to 
operate and giving a feeling of 
security aloft, Lawrence D. Bell, 
president of Bell Aircraft Corp., 
reported today with War depart
ment approval.

•■Jet-propulsion," Beil said in a 
statement, "is still so new that it 
is against the best interests of 
aviation to make startling claims 
for a radical principle of flight 
whose real developmental life all 
lies in the future."

Bell Aircraft is producing the

(Continued on Page Six)

Farley Stand 
Seen Problem 
For Hannegan

Democrats' New Oiair- 
man to Exert Every, 
Effort to Bring Others 
Back into . Fold.

(tXmtluued Pag* Bight)

Sailor Has
No Regrets

Held for Murder Aft; 
er Stabbing Former 
Sweetheart's Husband.
North Plainfield, N. J „  Jan. 24— 

(gV-Police Capt Ralph C. Farmer 
said today a 36-yeaf-old sailor, 
charged with murder In connec
tion with the stabbing of the 63- 
year-old husband of his former 
Bweetheard expressed “ no regrets” 
(or the slaying.

Farmer identified the sailor as 
Scott Wolfe Farland, Navy gun
ner’s mate third claqp, and former 
North Plainfield reaident, and the 
dead man as James C. Manches
ter, a New York bartender.

'' Enraged Over Marriage 
The police captain quoted Far

land as saying he was enraged 
over Manchester's marriage to ths 
40-year old Mrs. Manchester a 
month ago.

Farmer said the sailor hid in 
the cellar yesterday o f the, homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lanlbert Lelick, 
where the Mancheatera had been 
staying since Friday when they 
attended a funeral here.

Manchester was stabbed five 
times with a dagger, the police 
:aptaln said, and Mrs. Manchester 
eras pursued by the sailer across 
(he street where she sought aid 
It the home of Police Chief Mar- 
dn J. Kane. Farland was disarm
ed by the police chief. Mra. Msn- 

‘ ihestd)- was uninjured.
Held Without Ball 

Farland was arraigned before 
tocorder Frederick Onore on the 
nurder charge and held without 
lail (or action by the Somerset 
xiunty grand Jury.

County Prosecutor John Back- 
nan said Farland had signed a 
datement that he stabbed Man- 
ibsster, but Beekman said he 
rouid not discuss details o( the 
uMesslon.

Washington, Jan. 24—(A’)—The 
political whereabouts of James A. 
Farley became one of the most 
pressing,, questions confronting 
youthful Robert E. Hannegan to
day as he took over the Demo- 
craMc national chairmanship va
cated by Postmaster General 
Frank C. Walker.

Hannegan moved into Demo
cratic headquarters In a downtown 
hotel with the expressed determi
nation to exert every effort. to 
bring Farley anij other no fourth- 
termers back into the organization 
fold.

The new chairman had what 
amounted to party instructions to 
lay the groundwork for President 
Roosevelt’s renOmlnation and one 
of his first self-appointed tasks 
was to try to bring divergent ele
ments into line. The practical poU- 
ticiana of the National committee 
left no doubt where they stand on 
the fourth term issue with shouted 
approval Saturday o f a hastily- 
drawn resolution soliciting Mr. 
Roosevelt to continue in the world 
■leadership role they depicted for 
nim. . «

Call for Overturea to Farley 
But even then some of them, no

tably former Gov. E. D̂  Rivers of 
Georgia, called for overturea to 
the absent Farley, who was na
tional chairman diirihg Mr. Roose
velt 8 first two campaigns.

Some indication o f .Farley's 
strength with the .' ocgknization 
was 'given when seven committee 
members voted bim their first

(ConHnued on Page Six)

Truck Parts 
Lost in Fire

Blaze Destroys 4  Ware
houses at Army Ord* 
nance Depot Today.

. Detroit, 'Jan. 24-—(>P)— Four 
wooden warehouses at the Fort 
Wayne Army Ordnance depot 
here, containing more thkn $2,- 
000,000 worth o f automobile and 
truck. parts and other equipment, 
were destroyed by fire this morn
ing.

Maj. F. U. Webster, public rela
tions officer at the Nim , aald lit
tle o f the equipment In the burned 
buildings could be salvaged.

Cause Not Determined
The cause of the. fire w as’ not 

immediately determin.eu. It start
ed in one warehouse near the De
troit riyer and, fanned by a brisk 
wind, sptead quickly to tbe three 
other structures. More than 500 
soldiers and civilians spent two 
hdbrs fighting the blaxe to pre
vent spread tq othei storage 
bifildlnga.'

One clvlUan employe at the 
post was overcome by smoke.

CoL ' Harry Anderson, depot 
commandant, said tbe  ̂ Federal. 
Bureau of Investigation will as
sign men to determine tbe ^ u se  
o< the fire. i

Senate Downs 
Move to Halt 

Service Vote

American Bomber Is Lost

Barkley Invokes Parlia* 
mentary Weapon to 
Defeat Taft Effort 
To Block Action Today
Washington, Jsn. 24—(4-)— The 

Senate beat down a one-man ef
fort to block immediate consider
ation of service vote legislation 
today, temporarily shelving the 
ever-compelling food subsidy
'issue.

The Democratic Steering com
mittee decided to beat the House 
to the punch and get a vote on its 
version of an absentee voting 
'measure. Thereupon, Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) raised the “ unanim
ous consent" bar to laying the 
calendar aside by refusing to give 
bis permission. He also sought 
to bring up the subsidy legislation.

Approved by Voice Vote 
Majority Leader Barkley then 

Invoked a parliamentary weapon 
which forbids debate on motions 
during the so-called "morning 
hour”—before 2 p. m. and got his 
motion to bring up the service 
vote bill approved by voice vote.

The Senate passed a modified 
soldier vote bill late last year 
which struck out a proposed Fed
eral war ballot for service men 
and women and substituted a sim
ple directive to the states to use 
their own absentee ballots. That 
biU Is pending in the House.

The new bill which caused to
day’s controversy again provides 
a Federal ballot but would leave 
with the states the power to- pass 
on the qualifications of voters and 
the validity of each ballot.

A legislative pile-up including 
the soldier vote, subsidies, taxes, 
mustertng-out pay and foreign re
lief operations may make this the 
busiest' week yet faced by the 
78th Congress.

Legislation on those subjects 
tops a program into which wUl be 
crowded committee action on na
tional service, post-war aviation 
and war contract termination, and 
into which may be aqueezed the 
flrrt regular departmental appro
priation bUI of 1944.

House Ready To Vote
By way of a starter, the House 

was ready to vote today on legls- 
lation to finance United States par
ticipation in the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation adminis
tration. an organization through 
which 44 united and associate na- 
tiom expect to give quick civilian 
ai ! to Axis-overrun countries as 
soon as they are liberated.

Passage of the measure, au
thorizing expenditure of $1,350.. 
000,000 by this country—or more 
than one-half the total "kitty” to 
be furnished by all the nations— 
was a foregone conclusion, but Re
publicans were expected to unite 
i>ehind an amendment to limit the 
life of the program. The legisla
tion has not been acted on by the 
Senate.

The Senate Democratic steering 
committee voted today to bring the 
absentee vote bill to the floor

1

Landing Units Drive 
Four Miles Inland; 
Appian Way Shelled

The remarkable photographs above, taken over Nazi-occupied 
Europe, show a B-26 Marauder bomber of the U. S. A. A. F,, broken, 
cleanly in two by enemy fire, hurtling to earth. Foreport of plane 
is at left, tail and rear of fuselage at right.— (U. S. A. A. F. photo 
from NEA.)

Reds Sweep Along
Banks of Volkhov

(lionMuaed oa Page Bight)

Ei»ht Persons 
Crash Victims

Seven oil Ten Others In
jured in Critical Con
dition as Bus Bums.

passengers

St. Louis, Jan. 24— ()P)—Eight 
persons burned to death and ten 
others were Injured, seven criti
cally, i. the Wreckage' o f a city 
bus, struck by a Wabash passen
ger train near the suburban Del- 
mar boulevard station yesterday.

The bus broke in two and flames 
from the gasoline tank showered 
the wreckage which was strewn 
along the right-of-way before thi 
train could be stopi>ed.

Five of the victims were trap 
ped in the burning wreckage, oth
ers with their clothing aflame 
were thrown clear.

None of the train 
was inj'urea.

E. E .' Gallagher, 59, who said 
he thought he waa the first to 
reach the. wreckage said:

Drugs Five Tferou^ Exit 
” I saw the bul burning from one 

end to the other and managed to 
drisg five persona through the exit 
door. Some of them were women.

"People 'nside were acreuihlng 
•Save me, save me!’ ”  he aald.
”Thelr riothing waa afire. My wife 

brought sweaters and coats to 
wrap around them and smother 
the flamea. Their tries were aw
ful.

” I aaw another woman Inside. 
She was twisting her head, trying 
to aay aomething. I couldn't reach 
her. It W-a too hr I waa' too late. 
Soon ahe atopped moving her head 
and 1 knew then ahe waa dead.” 

Ouybert Barnes, 11, who waa 
injured, orawled through a broken 
window and saved the life o f his 
16-year-old brother.

^ e  colliaion occurred -45 min
utes after the watchman aaslgn- 
ed tp the croeaing had gone off 
duty.

All the bus passengers were 
from thf SL Loiiis area.

Within 10  Miles of Chu- 
/clovo; Threatening to] 
Cut Vital Enemy Rail 
Line Below Leningrad.

Moscow, Jan. 24.— (/P)—  
Sweeping along both banks! 
of the Volkhov river after! 
wiping out a German bridge-' 
head on the east bank, the ! 
Red Army was within 10 
miles of Chudovo today in a 
drive which threatened to cut 
Mill another vital enemy rail
lliie below Leningrad. The Ger
mans, whose communications are 
being systematically chopped up 
in various parts of the Leningrad 
front, still hold a narrow stretch 
of. this line—the main Moscow- 
Leningrad line—between C3hudovo 
and Tosnoi Chudovo is about 75 
miles southeast of L,eningrad on 
the west side of the Volkhov riv
er.

Directly Menace Key Junction
At the same time, Russian 

troops directly menaced the key 
rail'junction of Tosno by advanc
ing through Pustliika, 10 miles 
southwest of Mga, and a Soviet 
communique said the Germans 
were retreating in disorder from 
the tip of the Tosno salient.

The bulletin also" told of con
tinuing Russian successes in low
er White Russia, declaring that 
the drive through the Pripet 
marshes already had passed Si- 
monovlchl, 53 miles west of 
Mozyr.

(Swedish dispatches from Ber
lin, meanwhile, said the Red Armv 
had launched a surprise offensive 
on the far-northern Finnish front 
about 150 miles southeast of Pet- 
samo. The Finnish communique, 
however, reported only routine pa
trol activity.

Reports Heavy Fighting
(In another unverified report, a 

Berlin broadcast said heavy fight« 
ing iwas going on southeast o f  
Kerch in the Crimea after Russian 
forces landed and drove inland. 
The broadcast said the new land
ing came simultaneously with at
tacks by other Russian’ forces 
which already had established a 
bridgehead northeast of Kerch.)

^  The Russian communique said 
Tlovlet forces advancing southwest 
of Leningrad in the Krasnoye Selo 
area drove the Germans out of

Hop es Stirred 
For Solution

Return of, Kerr to Mos
cow May Help Set
tle Riissian-Pole Row.

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 24.—()P)- The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 21: 

RecelpU, $100,410,162.16; ex
penditures, i$277,920,430.10; net
balance, $10,214,51i;608.12.

London. Jan. 24!—(/P)—The re
turn of .^bassador Sr Archibald 
Clark Kerr to Moscow stirred 
hopes today for a solution of the 
Russian-Polish deadlock which ap
peared to center more on the ex
iled government in London than 
on the Soviet insistence on the 
Curzon line as a boundary.

The British ambassador has been 
away from Moscow two months, 
spending most of his time in the 
United States. He put in a busy 
week in London talking to Prime 
Minister Churchill, Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden. Polish Pre
mier Stanislaw Mikolajczyk and 
Foreign Minister Tadcusz Romer. 
Kerr wUl take to the Kremlin the 
freshest British and United States 
views, on the Polish situation ns 
well as the Prnvda “ peace rumor” 
incident.

Exiled Government Problem
The biggest problem la the ex

iled Polish government. The Rus
sians are generally thought to 
want the London regime to take in 
representatives from the Union of 
Polish Patriots before entering 
any negotiations.

The Poles maintain they have 
gone ns far as they can in offering 
to negoU'ate for one-third of their 
country—the difference between 
the Curzon line and the 1939 fron
tier. ‘They are said to fear that 
the removal of any London coali
tion government member would be 
only a starter, and that Moscow 
would make more demands.

While the Poles maintain they 
are not ready to accept'the Curzon 
line, It W generally believed that 
differences omild be solved if re
lations were re-p.stabllshed be
tween Moscow and'the exiled gov
ernment.

The
the

Nazis Report Hull’s 
Offer Rejected

New York. Jan. 24.—<fp) — 
Berlin rado today quoted 
Stockholm newspaper Tidningen as 
"ftyinp (he Soviet government had 
refused the offer of Secretary of 
State Hull to assist in - restoring 
relatons between Russia and the 
Polish government in exile.

There was no Allied confirma
tion of the enemy 'broadcast, heard 
here by NBC.

Annual Meeting Tonight
Manchester Chapter American Red Gross 

At State Trade School at 7 :3 0  P. M.

Every Manchester resident who has contribute'd to the 
Red Cross is"a member. In the midst of war, and 
leaiizintr how- important Red Cross work is at this 
time, it is the duty of all members to be present at 
t))is meeting.

Allied Planes 
Raid French 

Areas A^aiii
Mosquitos Stah at West

ern Germany During 
Night and Slip Back to 
Bases Without Loss.
London, Jan. 24- ■ {JF) —Large 

formations of Allied aircraft 
swept out across the English chan
nel to hamn.er European targets 
by daylight today after R. A. F. 
Alosquitos had stabbed at western 
Germany last night and slipped 
back through the Nazis’ defenses 
wlthou* loss.

British planes also laid mines in 
enemy waters, tho Air Ministry 
said. The communique mentioned 
no other overnight operations, 
though eSwidc continental radio 
blackout and reports from Sweden 
had indicated previously that tar
gets in southeastern Europe might 
have been und̂ r̂ attack.

Attack Military Objectivee 
U. S. Marauders and R. A. F. 

medium bombers attacked mili
tary objectives In northern France 
In the sweeps today, it was said 
authoritatively. The bombers were 
escorted by R. A. F., Dominion 
and Allied fighting planes. ,

The day raiders took off shortly 
after dawn and headed in the di
rection of the Pas de Calais area in 
northern Prance, which was bomb
ed by both British and American 
planes yesterday.

Coastal observers who saw the 
planes streaking out over southern 
England said they Included waves 
of medium bombers escorted by 
many fighters. Some of the air
craft were seen returning from the 
direction of Boulogne, Dieppe and 
Calais 45 minutes later.

Yesterday’s attacks were direct
ed chiefly against Nazi installa
tions in the Pas de Calais area of 
France. Two Nazi air fields in 
France and Holland also were 
blasted.

Invasion Coast Bombed
More than 200 American Ma

rauders , bombed the French inva
sion coast area with 300 tons of 
explosives.

Nazi fighters offered little re
sistance. R. A. F. and New Zea
land Typhoons and Hurricanes 
went down to 2.500 feet over Pas 
de 'Calais without challenge. 
American Thunderbolts swept 
over northern France, but the 
Nazis kept out of their way.

Throughout the day-long air ac
tivity, however, the Germans lost

Dill Warns ’ 
Nazis Still 

Tough Foe

\ American and British 
Soldiers Less Than 3 0  

I  Miles from Rome; Ger
mans Report Allies Ad- 

[ vancing Toward Lit- 
I toria; Yankee Forces 

British Field Marshal I Thrown Back Across
Rapido by Nazi Units.Asserts Present No 

Time to *Pull Punches* 
Despite Progress Made

Detroit, Jan. 24—OP)— BriUsh 
Field Marshal Sir John DIU told 
production-minded members of De
troit’s Economic club today that 
while "satisfactory progress is be
ing made on the German ‘con- 
tl-act’,’ ’ the present is no time to 
"pull punches.”

Germany, said the senior British 
representative on the combined 
chiefs of staff, “ has been and still 
is taking some terrible punish
ment, but she has also got some

(Continued on Page Six)

Aussies Send 
Japs Fleeing 

From Faria
Drawing Nearer Bogad- 

jim. South Door of 
Big Japanese Base at 
Madang, New Guinea.
Advanced Allied 

New Guinea,'Jan. 
slea who cut their 

1 the problem of

Headquarters, 
24.—(dV-Aus- 
tactlcal teeth 
routing Rom-

(Contlnued from Page Eight)

Nazi" Officials 
Fleeing Rome

i
Exodus Preparatory to 

Military Evacuation of 
City If Made Necessary.
Madrid, Jan. •24.—(i<P)—German 

officials were rep'irted streaming 
northw^ard out of Rome to<lay in 
an exodus preparatory to military 
evacuation of the city should this 
be made necessary by the’ Allied 
landings on the Italian coioat to 
the south.

Diplomatic advices from Rome 
said the Germans already had re
moved their Quartermaster corps 
headquarters to Florence, approx
imately 140 ipilcs northwest of 
Rome. The communications center 
foil the German Army command 
was said to have ueen moved 
back to Chiusi, 82 miles above the 
Fternal City.

These advices declared that the 
main highway leading ^out of 
Rome was filled with the' cars of 
both German and Italian Fascist 
authorities ahd added that only 
military functionaries concerned 
with the actual defense of the city 
were remaining behind.

Telephone Service Closed
AU telephone service between 

Rome and the north waa reported 
closed both to civilians and Ital
ian officials on order o. the Ger^ 
man miUtary commander o f the 
area. Neutrals were permitted to 
send only the briefest diplomatic 
dispatches from- Rome.

( An .Associated Press dispatch 
from Stockholm quoted Swedi.ih 
press reports, from Switzeriahd as 
saying that the new AlUed am- 
plUbloua attack below Rome had 
nspired the populace In 'Uortbe-n 
(taly to vio’ent anti-German dem
onstrations. Two German officers 
were kUIed by demonstrators in 
Genoa, and tbe Nasia executed 
eight Italian youths in reprisal

mel are drawing victoriously near
er Bogadjim, south door to Ja
pan’s big base at Madang, New 
Guinea. ,

Climaxing a year-long drive up 
inland New Guinea from Buna, 
the .Australian ' ground Units 
which once battled Nazi Field 
Marshal Rommel in Africa sent 
the Japanese fleeing in panic from 
the Faria river headwaters—less 
than 25 miles south of Bogadjim 
—Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique said today.

Japs Abandon 100 Dead
Outflanked by the Aussies’ vi

cious onslaught across quagmires 
and up almost perpendicular, hot
ly-defended heights, the Japanese 
abandoned 100 dead in their hasty 
retreat.

From Bogadjim, the finest sur
faced highway In the whole region 
offers a quick trip north to Ma
dang, only 15 airline miles dis
tant.

Allied bombers and fighters 
unich helped soften the Japanese 
Faria positions pounded anew at 
this Japanese thoroughfare, the 
communique said.

Meanwhile a great flight of Lib
erators pulverized much of Bor- 
fR'P airdrome which helps guard 
the foe's big shipping base at Ra- 
baul. New Britain. '
’ More than 35 of the big four-

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Jan. 2 4 . - ^ / P ) — Ameri
can and British trixips, driv
ing four miles inland, are 
less than 30 miles from Rome 
and have brought Qie Ap- 
pian way under shellfii^e from 
their long beachhead above 
the Pontine marshes. Allied 
headquarters announced today. 'A 
German broadcast said Allle^\ 
forces were advancing from the 
Nettuno area toward Littorla, 12 
miles east of Nettuno. . and but 
four miles from the Appian way, 
Littorla ia the main center of the 
Pontino agricultural development 
in the marshes, and an Allied ad
vance in that direction would be 
away from Rome instead of to
ward it.

Goes Over to Offensive
But fighting with fury at a cor

nered tiger, the German 10th 
Army has gone over to the offen
sive on the who'le Casslno front, 
60 miles to the southeast. In a se
ries of violent day and night coun
ter-attacks the Germans threw 
the Americans back across the 
Rapido river.

"It is apparent that the German 
command hopes to disrupt the 
entire Fifth Army front to gain 
time to turn around and deal 
the threat in their rear,”  Said a 
milltauy commentator at AUied 
headquarters.

The Americans had seized n 
bridgehead across the 'Rapido, 
three miles below Cassino, In con
junction with the Allied landings 
near Rome, but were immediately 
attacked in force by tbe Germans 
who had been augmented by three 
divisions withdrawn from the 
Rome area only a few days ago.

Still Expanding Bridgeheads
As a result of the shift of Ger

man forces, the sea-borne forces 
at Nettuno were still expanding 
their miles-long bridgehead with-’ 
out meeting effective opposition,

(CoatiBued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late UoUetine ot the (A>) Wire)

(ConUaiMd oa Page Six)

(Continaed on Page Mix)

Nazis Making 
Bid for Sen]

Throwing Men and Ma
terials into Reekless 
Try to Take ,, Town.
London, Jan. 24.'—(;p)—Yugo

slav partisan headquarters an
nounced tmlay the Geriiians were 
recklessly throwing men and ma
terials into a costly and bloody 
bid for Senj, a Croat cokstal town 
35 miles south o f Jlume.

Marshal Josip Bros’ (Tito’s) 
broadcast communique said heavy 
losses were being indicted upon 
the invader along an 18-mlle front 
between Senj and Otocac.

Reported .Already Occupied 
The Hungarian News agency, m 

a broadcast heard by Reuters, 
quoted a Zagreb announcement 
that Senj already had been occti' 
ple<i by German and Croat troops 
and that mopping up operations 
had been completed on Hvor is
land farther down ‘ he coast.

The Yugoslav bulletm reported 
that heavy fighting ctmtlpues in 
western Bosnia while strMt figbt 
ing is raging gt Tuxla In eastern 
Bosnia. Occupation o f Gracamca 
and de.at ruction of a rail line’ by 
the Yugoslav troops also were an-, 
bounced.

Lewis' Terms Rejected 
Miami, Fla., Jan. 24.—(JV-The 

.American Federation of Labor 
Executive council today rejected 
John L. Lewis’ term* for readml*- 
nton of hi* United Mine Worker* 
Into the federation, and offered to 
take the miner* bac.< only on the 
name etatu* under which ' they 
were member* until 1936.« »
tiranted I ’nrondltionul Pardon 

Washington, Jan. 24.—lA’i—.A 
.lUHtIce department official said 
today. that President Roosevelt 
had granted an unconditional par
don to Lieut. Gen. Robert C. Rieta- 
ardnon, Jr., rommandiiig general 
of the .Arn.y’s Hawaiian depart-. 
ment, cited for contempt o( court 
last .year (or refusing to oompiv 
with a writ of habeas corpus. Th- 
case grew out of a conflict ,ne. 
tween civil and military authuii 
ties In Hawaii over the-queetloi: 
whether the -right ol habeas cor
pus operates under partial martia 
law. * « •
Oe<'lincK German Proposals

Stockholm, Jan. 24—(AV—̂  Th« 
new spaper Aftonidninger said it 
a dispatch from Zurich today that 
Pope Pius XII bad decUn^ re
newed German proposals sinc<. 
tiie .Allied landing south of Ronu 
that he go to some' city in Ger
many. The GermanH-ontrollec 
Scandinavian Telegraph Burrai 
said in a Rome dispatch that th* 
Pope’s guard has been strength
e n ^  since tbe landing, nad that 
Vatican pity’s defenses hav« 
been put on a state o( ”git«tee>. 
prepa^ness.”

• *  •
High Offloers Escape^

London, Jnn. ’24—()P»—Threi 
high ranking nflicers, Lieut. Gen 
PhUlp Neame, UeuL Gen. 8L 
Richard O’Connor and Air Mar 
shel O. T. Boyd, were amea| 
thousands ot British prisoneiw wh> 
escaped from Italian war enoi|k ' 
after tlie ItoUaa surrender faw 
September, It waa diaejoaed te<e$ 
The generals were captnred new 
Oerna In 1941 and Boyd was tab 
en g(ter n (oread lending hi I9M 
An were nt n eamp five 
(rotn Florenee when ItnHr 
dered. AH hhve 

Jand. Details ot thHr long 
nev wars not
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Bulgaria Plans 
Strong Police

Poirerful New Gendarm
erie to Suppress Re
volt and Sabotage*
B«m . Switxerland, Jan. ai^(/P) 

—A  powerful new gendarmerie, 
tMembling Germany’•  ̂o r m
troops and Elite Guard,  ̂ will be 
formed *n Bulgaria toAuppress re
volt, antt-govemment demonstra
tions and sabotage, the Sofia ra
dio has announced.

The new force, ior \s|>lch pres
ent Arm y men, reserve officers 
and sUte policemen may be re
cruited, wiU be under the dirM- 
tlon of Interior MinUUr Dotsche 
Christov, who thus will wield pow- 

I ers comparable to those of Hein
rich Himmler in Germany.

The broadcfst said the com
mander o f the consUbulary would 
be appointed by the Bulgarian 
cabinet from the recommendations 
of Christov, a 49-year-old attorney 
who got his political start in Par
liament at the time the Germans 
expanded into the Balkans.

Sofia said the force, which will 
Include Infantiv, cavalry and mo- 
torixed units, would be expected to 
perform “all other tasks that the 
(Interior) ministry may assign.’ 

(A  German broadcast recorded 
by U, S. government monitors s^d 
that Bulgarian regional prefects 
from all parts of the country had 
been summoned to Sofia for a con
ference today with the warning 
tlmt failure to attend would result

in Immediate dismissal and pun
ishment. The broadcast also said 
that officials of the Ministry of 
Public Works and "some other 
ministries’ ’ /had received "civil 
mobilisatiph orders.")

A  Bu4dpest dispatch said today 
that the evacuation o f bombed So
fia cbuld now be considered com
plete after a period of great con- 
ftSon. The dispatch estimated 
that there were still thousands of 
dead in the ruins of the capital.

(A  Budapest dispatch to the 
Swedish press said. riots had oc
curred in devastated Sofia, requir
ing the Issuance of special regula
tions by the Interior ministry.

(A  Sofia broadcast heard by 
U. 8. government monitom said 
the 6 p. m .curfew had been ex
tended indefinitely under police 
order.)

Arlesian Wells 
For Emergency
Town's Extra Water 

Supply Turns' Out to 
, Be a Great Assrt.

Simpler Tax
iws Urged

Johnson’s 
Rod Cross Pfawtsr 

rsIioYs bseksehssnslM roll 
and othsrniaseulsr sehss 
and pains, fo r.th sss

JOHNSON'S 
MED CROSS nJkSTER

U N D E R

Through the acquisition'of 
scries of remarkable artesian 
wells. I customers of the Town of 
Manchester Water Department 
would not be deprived of water 
supply, even if the existing reser- 
voira of the town should suddenly
dry up. ..

During the past eight months 
the water supply of the town has 
steadily decreased due to the lacg 
of rain, but if the situation should 
become serious, which It isn’t at 
the present time, the department 
could cut In on one of these excel
lent Wells, formerly owned by the 
Bogera Paper Company at their 
form er' "East’ ’plant on Charter 
Oak street, and a total output of 
iJSOO.OOO gallons of excellent 
Water could be pumped Into the 
mains for an indeterminate period, 
which alone could supply the town 
■ystem.

Of Excellent QuaHty
Tests have been made at vari

ous times of the water supply 
available from this well, one of 
three such wells, purchased by the 
town, together with the land and 
buildings from the Rogers Paper 
Company several years ago, and 
no decrease In the production has 
been noted. The water is of ex
cellent quality.

I f  at any time the additional 
water supply was needed, the 
other wells now owned by the 
town adjacent to the one well 
made ready for use, could be used 
to augment the present supply 
aources.

Regarded In some quarters at the 
time of the purchase as a needless 
and unwarranted '■expenditure . by 
the town at a coet of approximate
ly 116,000, the acquired wells now 
stand as a distinct asset as a 
proven water supply or for fire 
protection.

Discussing the water aupply 
situation, David Chambers, chair
man of the Board o f Selectmen re
gards the town’s water eupply irs 
one o f the best in fha State with 
the regular aupply from the How
ard, Porter and Roaring Brook 
Reservoirs supported by the avail
able supply from the Charter Oak 
street wells.

Siii|;1e Buhp anil Single 
Set of Rales anil Ex
emptions Are Favored.

Washington. Jan. 24. i j ’ i — 
Drastic slmpllflcation of the in
come tax laws was proposed today 
by .Representative Carlson (R- 
Kana), who would;

1. Provide for only one tax on
personal iheomes, with a aingle 
base and a single set of rates and 
exemptions, through merger of the 
victory tax with ^he regular in
come tax. ’

2. Eliminate the nece.ssity of 
filing returns in the case of per
sons whose tax liability is aulxstan- 
tialty withheld at the source, but 
permit returns to be filed st the 
taxpayers’-option. (This would af
fect 30,000,000 of the approximate
ly 50.000,000 taxpayers and lu gen
eral cover those who are not now 
required to file declaration of esti
mated tax).

3. Permit use of the short form 
of return by taxpayers with up to 
$5,000 gross Income. (Present limit 
is $3,000.1

4. Strip down both t ly  short and 
long form of return.

Will Eliminate Guessing
5. Give taxpayers until Jan. 15 

following the close of the taxable 
year in which to file an ^end.ed 
declaration of their estimated tax 
and thereby avoid penalty for any 
underestimate." "This,’’ said Carl
son, "w ill eliminate the guessing 
contest in the present law which 
has resulted in so much irritation 
and confusiob.'

Removed from further tax obli
gation would be those small tax
payers now subject to the victory 
tax but whose earnings arc not 
enough to come within the regular 
Income tax levies.

••The elimination of the victory 
tax through merger with the regu
lar Income tax," Carlson said. “ Re
quires the Increase of the existing 
surtax rates by approximately 0 
points in each bracket,gin order to 
preserve relatively the same total 
burden as at present.

"For the s.ame reason. It is nec
essary to fix the married exemp
tion at $1,100. as compared with 
the present $624 exemption under

Income tax burden of $17,000,000,- 
000.

"This potential loss of revenu# 
would be offset in part by the re
duction of the married exemption 
under the regular income tax to 
$1,100 and the remainder by 're
adjustments in the surtax rates.”

In order to have a single tax 
base, to which both the normal and 
surtax would apply, Carlaon said, 
it is necessar>' to abandon the so- 
called .-amed Income credit pro
vided bv existing law. The pending 
$2,pOO,OC0,OOO-plps revenue bill 
contains a provision for repeal of 
this credit.

Carlson proposes a aingle rate 
schedule, rather ‘Jian the present 
normal tax-surtax combination.

His simpliflcstlon measure 
would make no change in the pres
ent 20 per cent withholding 
against wages and salaries, al
though he said "tome adjustment 
may be necesaary or desirable In 
any final legislation dealing with 
income tax readjuatments. so as to 
eliminate overwithholding or un
derwithholding.’’

Rockville
l.«wto H. CAapmaa 

M ». ■aefevUto

New Highway 
Route Listed

Sgt. Timinins 
Back in U. S.

l\Iu|>fi Filed in Rorkville 
Show Where It Will 
Crotifi Cilv.

Big Shipment 
Of Gauze Here

Red CroHs Surgical 
Dressing Unit in Need 
Of More Volunteers.

Mother Receives Letter 
From Son Wounded in 
South Pacific.

Mrs. Ruth Timmins, of 52 West 
street, received a cablegram yes
terday from her son. Corp. Walter 
E. Timmons, Jr., who notified hla 
mother of his safe arrival over
seas.

A t the same time Mrs. Timmins 
received a letter from the War de
partment notifying her 'o f the re
turn of another son, Sergt. Elmer 
R. Timmins, to the United States 
from the South Pacific battle 
area.

Sergt. Elmer R. Timmins was 
seriously wounded on July 10, 1943 
and. has since been under treat
ment in an Army Base hospital.

Prepare Plan 
For Crusade

the victory tax and the $1,200 ex
emption under the regular Income 
tax. ThJ $500 exemption for sin
gle person.' and the $350 exemp
tion for each dependent would not 
be changed under my bill.

"While the elimination of the 
victory-tax, with its extremely low 
exemption for marriee} persons 
and heads of families, will free a 
large number of smnll taxpayers 
from tax, there is no way to really 
simplify the law and the returns 
without taking this step.

Not Large Percentage 
" I  believe it was a mistake, in 

the first place, to have levied an 
income tax on a married man with 
a gross income of as little as $624 
a year. Froni the revenue stand
point, the total tax paid by this 
group was not a very jarge per
centage of the total, , being only 
$300,000,000 of the total personal

South Church Meinhers 
To Conduct House to 
House Visits. '

UUEirE$SNIir,SIIEBY
D IS TR ES S  O F

HEM COLDS
Works Fast Right Wĥ re Troahle Is

/

The second you piit Vicks Va-tro-nol 
(a few drops) up each nostril it starts 
relieving the sniffly, sneezy, stuffy 
distress o f head cokb. Va-tro-nol—a 
spe^Hzed medication—Is so effec
tive because it does three important 
things to relieve discomforts . . '  • 
( l )  shrinks swollen membranes . . .  
( I )  soothes irritation... (* )  helps clear 
up cold-clogged nose... makes breath
ing easier . . .  and brings such grand

relief! Follow directions in folder. 
NffTK . . . When used at first sniffle, 
sneeze or sign of a cold, Va-tro-nol helps 
prevent many colds 
from developing. ^

VA-TRO-NOL

410.95

At you change frorn work 
slacks into dinner-date dress, 
slip -off your doy girdle for 
this supple Combinotioni 
—"Porisienne" creoted by

to*
MOU*»

Our corsetieres suggest this 
Ftexees especially for full- 
bosomed figures. Beautifully 
comoured bra section — lace 
trimeted; tler-daned losHque 
side sections for ease in any 
ottHudei sleek rayon lustre 
satin front and bock ponels, 
boned — give 'dreoei" lines te 
new, narrow sheath fashions. 
Sins34to42 . . filO.M

OTNU n tX lU t Girdles and
:1 . gr.w setit

I
V

1 1b;

Iss urton
*41 Main Street 

Manchester
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YOU GET ADDED 
PRESTIGE AND FIT 
RIGHT ’ INTO THE 
S O C I A L  PICTURE 
WHEN YOUR SPOT
LESSLY C L E A N ,  
FRESH, CRISP LIN- 
EN P R O C L A I M S  
You AS A PERSON 
OF F A S T I D I O U S  
GOOD TASTE. NEXT 
TIME SEND YOUR 
SHIRTS TO NEW  
SYSTEM. ^

"The Ousade for a New World 
Order of the Methodist church, and 
the house to house visitation pro
gram is a great opportunity for 
evangelism," said A. L. MacLean. 
lay-leader of the South Methodist 
church, last evening at a service 
of preparation for the Crusade 
where he was one of several speak
ers.

The service had called tosether 
all of those who had been asked to 
participate In the house-to-house 
vUltatioh campaign fresi Jan. 30 
to Feb. 6. The pastor. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., had asked for this 
visitation one person for every man 
or woman from the church in the 
armed forces. The meeting last 
night was well attended and there 
seema prospects that the Crusade 
program wUl be successful.

Other Talks Delivered 
In addition to Mr. MacLean. ad

dresses were given by Mrs. Inez 
Trtiax.^ president of the Women’s 
Society for Christian Service; Miss 
Anna M. Wilbur, director of Chris
tian education of South church, 
and the pastor. Each of these per
sons had attended the mass meet
ing January 11 in Worcester when 
the message and program of the 
Crusade waa laid before all Metho
dists in - Southern New England. 
Bishop G, Bromley OXnam, resl^ 
dent bishop o f the Boston area, 
and chairman of the Orusade pre- 
aided, and addresses were given by 
Bishops Lorenzo H. King and 
Arthur J. Moore o f Atlanta,,Geor
gia, and Francis John. McConnell of 
New York.

Women’s Work Important
A t the meeting last evening Mrs. 

Truax emphasized the work o f the 
women in the Crusade, especially 
those who are members o f the Wo
men’s Society, the largest woman’s 
organization in the world.

Miss Wilbur described the paint
ing of Howard Chandler Christy 
The Prince of Peace and the Com 

ing Peace.”  which was unveiled at 
the Worcester meeting.

Mr. Ward spoke of the local pro
gram of the Crusade and called 
upon every person present to make 
the calls assigned to him upon 
those oh his street, or nearby, tak
ing the message o f the Crusade 
and certain literature explaining, 
it, with the goal that from every 
Methodist home In the parish there 
would be written at least one letter 
to our representatives In Washing
ton asking that America continue 
her work o f collaboration after 
victory.

Tank# of one tJ. S. armored di
vision consume about 23,000 gal
lons of gasoline for each 100 
miles they travel.

.W ant an advance 
on your salary?
v in u LK  uaneeewsry borrow- 
W  log u never wlm-•  ’% ■  
unal'loan which provides to ;

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE 815S 

HARRISO.N STBEET —  OFF* EAST CENTEB 8TBEET

T

mediau caeh is often the best 
■oIutloD to a aeoney prtolem. 
You pay only for the aettol 
time you keen the money. For 
ezem ^ : $80 for «  .w e^  coett 
only 48c. A lo a i^  $100 w te  
$30.00 vrhen prompUy repeid
in 13 monthly coneocuUw In- 
•UllmenU Of $10.0$|^h. Come 
In. phone or writs today.

taoee $K) •• $300

JiwmatnM»»a€a
sJeMriMV V Phone 

O. It Brnvtn. Me*- 
Urenee An SSI

r

Rockville. Jan. 24— (Sp'ev;ial1 —
Of Interest to many in the south
ern section of the town of Vernon 
is the proposed route of the W'il- ] 
bur Cross Parkway from Man
chester line to the connection sec
tion already completed at Wllllng- 
ton, Ashford and Union.

The riew parkway will cross 
Tunnel road at the Benjamin Kan- 
tor property across the small 
brook en the Kanter property and 
take part of the land owned by 
Daphene E. Keeney Knight that 
boilers the Bolton road, just 
south of Vernon Center. Crosses 
the Bolton road, goes through 
land owned by A l f r ^  E. Rich, El
mer S. Dart, crossing gravel road 
and 'the property of Laura H. 
Clark, and Ernest H. and Grace E. 
White; On this property there is a 
house and shed which must be re
moved. ■

Crossing cemetery road a cor
ner of the land of Eknma M. Bel- 
bar with part o f driveway, section 
of land owned by Frederick N. 
Belding, through land now owned 
by Elton H. and Rose W  Ellis, and 
small piece of land owned .by 
James H. and Ellen Suthill.

The road again crosses Bolton 
road and follows through land 
owned ’iy  James H. and Helen E. 
Lutton, takes strip of land owned 
by Frederick N. Belding bordering 
the Lutton property, then through 
land owned by Belding, part of 
Richard Glessman property, then 
through long stretch of land own
ed by Lebbeus F. Bi.ssell, north of 
the pond, through strip owned by 
Louis P. Fitzgerald, crossing the 
C.L.&P. Co. pole line, then through 
more land of Fitzgerald’s, takes 
part of the land of Christopher E. 
and Lillie Jones, crosses the old 
Geren road, through the property 
of Eva Mesaler, north of the first 
Reservoir pond, through the Rus
sell S. Clark property where it 
crosses Mile .liU road through 
more land owned by Clark until it 
reaches he Tolland line The pro
posed' route will be 200 feet w-ide 
and maps are now filed at the 
Town Clerk’s office in Rockville of 
these proposed sections.

Funeral
-The funeral of Mrs. Bertha 

Weekman, 82, wife of Charles 
Weekman of 230 Asylum street, 
Hartford, who died Friday at MU 
Sinai hospital was held this after
noon at 2:30 o’clock at the White 
Funeral Home in this city. Rev. 
h. B. Olmstead, rector of St. 
John’s Episcopal church officiated. 
Burial was in Grove Hill cemetary. 

She leaves a sister, Mrs. Ro'gbrt 
Brazil of Rockville.-

Named Executor 
Mrs. Emille U etz Turgeon of 

Amston Lake has been named 
executor of the estate of her 
father, August Lietz of this city 
who died two weeks ago. , 

i Card Parly
The Friendly claaa of the Union 

church will hold a public card 
party this evening at the church 
social rooms. Both bridge and 
whist will be played. Refresh
ments uill be served, and prizes 
will be offered.

Sent to te il
Max Andi-e, Jr., 4Q, of 60 High 

street was sentenced to Tolland 
Jail for 10 days by Judge Lau
rence M. Dillon in the .Rockville 
City Court on Saturday, charged 
with intoxication. He waa arrest
ed by Patrolman Merrill Cedor. 

Marriage Announced 
Announcement is made o f the 

marriage ‘‘ of Clarabelle Reynolds, 
aaughter of Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds 
of Btaffordville to Sergeant Tech 
nlcian Aldie P. Berriault, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Berriault of 
Rockville which took place on 
January 16th at Trinity Episcopal 
church, Columbia, S. C. Sergeant 
^ rr ia u lt  Is a radio Instructor at 
Fort Jackson, S. C.

Work Session
There will be a work session 

for the voliuiteer workers at the 
Rockville Baptist church this eve
ning and Tuesday,, evening from 
6:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

Former Teacher Injured 
Mias Jennie Warner, 84, a for 

mer resident of th is . city, and 
teacher in schools . in Rockville. 
Ellington and Somers is at the 
Jot) Harris Home. Bloomfield, N. 
J„ for treatment of a fractured 
le i, caused recently in s fall.
\ Injured in Service -

Word has been received at the 
American 'D yeing Corporation 
plant that Eldward Armata, sea
man Ic, formerly employed at the 
local plant is receiving treatment 
at a Naval hospital, (Charleston, 
S. C. Armata satf service st 
North Africa and Sicily, and after 
being hospitalized In North Africa 
waa brought to this country.

Mrs. John North 
Mrs. Anna North, 79, w ife of 

John North o f S Linden street, 
died Sunday night at her home. 
She was born in (ClayviUe. N. Y 
and had Uved here fo r a year and 
a half. Besides herjiusband, she 
leaves a daughter. Sister Maude 
North of the Sisters o f Charity, 
South Boston, Mass. The funeral 
arrangements which are in charge 
of the Burke Funeral Home 
incomplete.

Engagements

A second latge shipment of 
gauze has been received for the- 
Rcd Cross Surgical Dressings 
unit, making this by far the larg
est monthly quota ever assigned, 
to this chapter. While good 
progress has been made during 
the mohth, many more workers 
can be kept busy.

The fireplace room at the Amer
ican Legion Home, where the 
workers meet each Wednesday, ia 
cozy and Warm, and w ill accom
modate many more than have as 
vet volunteered for this necessary 
job. 7

From 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. nt.
The workers meet from 10 a. 

m. to 4:30 p. m. every Wednesday, 
and women anxious to help our 
fighting men by providing the 
dressings that are so essential on 
every front are Invited to join the 
group any time during the day. 
Even a short time spent on fold
ing dressings will result in a aur- 
prising total.

A clean w'ash dress or coverall 
apjon and a scarf, preferabl|: 
White, to completetly cover the 
hair, are the only uniform re
quired. The complete covering 
of the hair ia necessary to make 
sure that no loose hair be folded 
into a dressing, where it might 
do much damage in a wound.

The folding of dressings may 
not seem an exciting or spectacu
lar way to serve, but one wound
ed man nisy use up dozens of 
dressings, and there will be thou
sands of wounded before this war 
is over. It is an important work, 
and one which serves the men in
directly.

Kose-Krajewski ■
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Krajew- 

ski, of 125 Birch street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Josephine F. Krajewskl. to 
Pfc. Edwin M. Kosc. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Konstanty Kosc of 29 
Cooper street.

Miss Krajewski graduated from 
Manche-rier High school with the 
class oi 1938B. She is at present 
employed at the Pratt 4  Whitney 
Aircraft plant, E(ist Hartford.

Private Kose was graduated 
from the local High school in 1938, 
from Morse Business College in 
1940 and also attended Bay Path 
Institute. Sp.ringfleld. He is now 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, in the Medical Department 
of the Army. /

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Need Permit 
For Building

Inspector Chambers Is
sues Warning to All 
Home Builders.

Lewis Ready 
To Bind Deal

Wants Chemical Work 
ers in Addition to 
Miners Under Control.

Miami. Fla.. Jan. 24.—(/P)— John 
U  Lewis is ready to make a deal 
with the American Federation of 
Labor on terms that will assure 
him chemical workers in addition 
to his Mine Workers after he Is 
readmUted to the federation.

These are the minimum Lewis 
terms oeforc the A F L  Executive 
council today as it prepared to 
take up once more the nine- 
months-old application to rein
state the United Mine Workers. 
They clarify Lewis’ position, even 
If they leave some majdr problems 
unsolved. There Is still the ques
tion o f the A F L  Progressive Mine 
Workers of America, located in 
Illinois and Kentucky. It 1$ a 
small union but nevertheless the

Building Inspector David Cham
bers warned fbday that persons 
planning any type of construction 
in Manchester face a severe pen
alty if they persist in proceeding 
with the construction of various 
types of buildings without first 
obtaining a building permit for 
same.

In the past some residents have 
ignored the fact that permiU must 
flxst be obtained from the Build
ing Inspector’s offide before start
ing construction on any building.

.Against Regulations
In the first place, construction 

of any building before obtaining a 
permit ia strictly against local 
building ordinances and secondly, 
against the W PB regulations.

Mr. Chambers stated today that 
no construction will be tolerated 
in the future unleas the builder 
has first adhered to the regula
tions and has obtained a permit 
for the construction contemplated, 
if approval has been given.

The unwarranted construction 
of buildings in Manchester in ig
norance or disregard of the build
ing regulations, has caused con
siderable confusion and embarass- 
ment to the builder, and to pre
vent further disregard of the 
building regulations, charges will 
hereafter be preferred against 
those found to fie acting without 
the approval o f the building in
spector’s office in each instance.

Briggs Faces
Jury Probers

\ --------

^Hopkins Letter* Mys
tery Nears Climax T«v 
(lay With Appearance.

Bulletin^
Waahington, Jan. 24.— iflV— 

George N. Briggs, suspended 
interior department employe 
w ho has been named aa a go- 
lietween In the handUng of 
the mysterious "Hopkins let
ter,”  asserted today he had 
been made n victim of e  game 
of "power pollUcs."

Washington. Jan. 24—(4*)—  The 
"Hopkins letter" mystery nears a 
climax today with George N. 
Briggs, suspended confidential 
aide to Secretary Ickes and key 
figure in the drama, appearing be
fore a grand jury investigating 
the affair.

The 55-year-oid Briggs, who left 
Washington after his name was 
injected into the case a week ago 
by Senator Danger (R -N D ), re
turned to the capital from New 
York yesterday and told Justice 
department officials he’d go be
fore the grand jury the first thing 
today. Originally, he had been 
scheduled t o ,check in first at the 
Justice department.

May Wind Up Inqquiry
Briggs’ appearance probably 

will wind up the grand jury in
quiry on the authenticity of the 
letter, which predicta that Wen
dell Wlllkie will be the Republican 
candidate for president. Harry 
L. Hopkins, presidential adviser 

"whose name appears at the bot
tom of the letter, has denounced it 
as a forgery.

C. Nelson Sparks.. former Re
publican mayor of Akron, O., used 
the letter in bis book, "One Man 
—Wendell W’ illkle,’’ and asserted 
he got It through Briggs from 
Ickes. Sparks has described 
Briggs as a "trusted" friend and 
has expressed confidence the letter 
was authentic.

The letter was addressed to Dr. 
Umphrey Lee, president of South
ern Methodist university, but Dr. 
Lee declared he never received it. 
Ickes has denied any connection 
with it and Is sitting back, aa he 
says, waiting forrthe "villain” to 
be unmasked.

To Give Address 
Before Knights

T J L a y U l
NOW PL.\YING

lim nt
iH -ZlS

Plus: “ Aldrich Haunts a House"
William N. MacKay, probation 

officer for the Third District 
Juvenile Court of ConnMticut, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Campbell Council, 

A F L  constitution gives it exclu-1 Knights of Columbus, this evening 
sive jurisdlrtion in the mining in- at the K. of C. home on Main 
dustry. There is also the question street. Preceding the meetihg a 
of what to do about the chemical pea soup and johniiy cake supper 
workers now in the AFL. will be served.

Nominally, the Lewia position Mr. MacKay is an interesting
has not changed. He says he must speaker and is capable of giving
be readmitted first, with jurisdic- the Knights of Columbus some
tion decisions to be made later, pointers on a question that is
Actually, though, council mem-1 lothering the st^te and municipal 
bers say he has assured them he authorities, all over the country, 
will abide by the council’s deed- juvenile delinqumcy. He spoke 
slons, except as to chemical.work- here recently 'before the Manches- 
ers. ter Exchange club and made a fine

Lewis ie bargaining for jurisdic-1 iippreaslon. He ia a member of 
tional riglita in a promising Indus-1 the Norwich Knights o f Columbus
try to bolster the expected per-] --------------------------
manent post-war decline in min- ^  ^ _
ing employments. Plastics alone l o  a s *
perhaps would g ive him a large r i U I l U F  VzUtJSH.
field for organizatibn. He has al- a .  r p _ ___ _______________
ready Invaded that field with hlsj J\X A 3MIC8
District 50, the "catch-all’’ which 
includes a variety of crafts out
side coal mining. * I Martin Hensel of Broad Brook.

Although he did not ask tae here, was the honor
A F L  con^ittee specifically to f gt,est at two parties over the 
the 40.000 chemical workero n o w ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ j
In the federation, undoub^ly bejjj.^ January 27 from Warehouse 
means to get them eventually If ] On Saturday evening, at
he can get unrestricted A F L  juris- ginger Hall in Broad Brook his 
dicUon In the chemical ln«lu«^,'' friends gave a party in his honor 
The transfer of ,theM  chemlcM ^ j j j  ^ purse o f money was pre
workers to the UMW would •>« Lented to him. 
simplified by the fact Umt they Laat evening, at the home of 
do not belong to «ny autonomous K j ,  ^e^ Darling. Sr., of
international affiliate of the AFL. g C3)urch street, he was guest of 
They qre organized into what a re ' —
known as federal labor (local) 
unions directly chartered by the 
AFL. ”

While %uch a deal would permit 
the A F L  to dismember and redis
tribute DUtrict 50, Lewis would 
be in a position on the Inside to 
claim retention of dairy farmers 
or any other group which does 
not conflict with on established 
A F L  jurisdiction.

What the redistribution of Dis-

WED. - THUR8. - FRI. - SAT.

"THOUSANDS
CHEER"

Plus: “MINESWEEPER”
Help Fight Infantile Paralysis 

Give To March o f Dlmea!

TODAY AND TUESDAY

his Manchester friends. This time 
he received a military pen and 
pencil $et as well as many other 
reminders of the occasion.

Week’End  ̂ Deaths

E rro l

FLYNN

are

Ceodltioe e f K ing Good

Flint, Mich.— Arthur GUqs Bish 
op, 92, banker and philanthropist 
who waa instrumental Jn making

------  „  .F lin t a center of General Motors
trict 50 would mean numerically ^ Bishop, a director of
to AFTj unions* ftftsr l^ w li  corporation, was bom in
chemical worker# and dairy *•*■”“* | KUnt.
era, , la a carefully guarded Lfiwia ^0 ,  Gatos. Calif.—Charles Ers- 
secret I f  Lewis got the ■A-^^'jiiine Scott Wood, 92. Indian figh t 
40.000 chemical workers, the A F L  gttornew and author. He was 
might find itself on the short MM* L  naUve of Erie, Pa. 
of the bargain. The advantages o f tfindon—The Rev. Oliver Chase
getting rid of coeUy <»«>ip«tltlve gg former professor of
organizing, of course, would Oxford and a chaplain
crue to both sides. Many In the gjng since 1983.
A F L  believe that Dletrict 50 has f 
been only of nuisance value to 
Lewis.

Also scheduled 'o r discussion 
bv the council today wae the Invi- 
taUon o f the Brttlah Trades Union 
congress to send delegates te e  
world conference In London in 
June. I t  appeared, doubtful, 
though, that the council could dla- 
poec o f both matters in one day.

WarMrtrM.

J U I * • B . '7 p 
H •’ I Ml u t D.»•’ t ■' »*
John » d 9 I’ ' y 
G t- n »• L - • k h.»11

New York. Jan. 24— (AV-Th*' 
Berlin radio quoted a Bucharest 
bulletin today as saying that King 
Mihal of Rumania was making 
satisfactory progress after under
going an operation Saturday. The 
young king spent e  quiet night and. 
hla condition Is sxoellsnt. said ths 
brosifosat. rtportod by U. 8. 
enunent monitors. Previous Axis 
reports dlsSg rssd as to the nature 
of the operation, but the <3ermsn 
news agency DNB said today 
was for hernia.

\MCA Note*
Today

8-5 p. m. — Hollister 
schooi LeMius.

8:S0— Girt Scout Troop.(pen for B̂ rs.
Women’s *I>ivl-

e:80-»:00—Gym o] 
7:30—A rt CIssa. 

Sion.
7:30T-Refini$lfi” S 

en’s Division
Class,
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Here’s America’s N o .1 "Bottleneck"..

H ere’s Why you are needed to  break i t . . .
\

'Si l

-  \

and here’ s w h a t Y O U do a b o u t i t .  .

PLU8!
LEON ERROL - LV PE  VELEZ 

-In a PIctme That’ll Tickle
Voiir Funny-Bone ---------- -
“ M EXICAN SP ITF IR E ’S 

BLESSED EVEN'T*

Tlri$ Thur$. Eve. 
S Y LV IA  LUTHERSIDNEY*ADUR
in CHARLOTTE BRONTE'S hJ B E E I U

Dram atized bu Helen Jerome
S5C, g l . l i ,  SiSO, nss, 9tK leeledsS). 

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 5-8177

, K a W t o s t a r t lHere $ *
■ u s .  Emp'oY"'*"*

a »iw 4io c ««w «S :;
MEVI

. G e n e r a l  E a k e r ’s E ig h t h  F o r c e , gambling planes and human lives against Hitler’s home 
defenses, is winning important advantages for the United Nations in the coming European invasion.

Day and night, week after week, American bombardiers have pin-pointed crucial ball bearing 
plants in Germany, Italy and F r^ ce ...an d  smashed them.

For Allied military leaders know that oUr mTOhanized enemy cannot roll without ball bearings. 
So our Air Forces have a job to d o ..."S fo p ’em Rolling!”

But bearings are vitally important to us, tpo. Without ball bearings we cannot equip the ma- 
\ chinery for the invasion which is to liberate Europe and bring our boys home sooner...AND W E  

L A C K  T H E S E  B E A R IN G S  N O W ! So-here at home, Connecticut workers also have a job to do 
. . .  smash our ball bearing production bottleneck!

Apply at your nearest U . S. Employment Service office to start at this well-paid, extremely imp 
portant war work now! Smash this bottleneck... and “Keep ’em Rolling!”

Governor
Chairman
Connacticvt, War Council

Rogional Diraclor «
War MoQBauiifMLfiDnuimsion

R a g M b t i  

War

L
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fMock Bombing 
Delayed Again

‘Adverse Weather Clears 
%  In Many Parts of State 

B y  Time Set.

New Haven, Jan. Z i .— (^ —For 
the aecond auccaaaive week the 
elenienU aaved OonnecUcut from 
»  ••bombing" yeaterday wheh, at 
10 a. m. Connecticut War Adminis
trator Harold F. Woodcock and 
eivUlan air patrolW officials post
poned the scheduled teat which 
was to have been held between
1:S0 and 4 p. w- 

The mock bombing originally 
scheduled for Jan. 16 but postpon- 

the day before because of 
raatening weaUier, was postpon- 
\agaln yesterday when adverse 
lither reporU were received at 

kssidmartera
T h e 'fa th e r  had cleared In many 

parts ^ t h e  sUte between the 
"raid" hodrs but it was too late to 
take advanta^ of the change.

To Bo Staged Neat Sunday 
Woodcock saw the "raid” would 

be sUged next^unday. weather

^Thl^^ad^nistratoa. pointed out
that three tMt
SO. had been given when the tMt
was announced and _ J
will follow that
Biindav in line with the original 
plan. We-11 make a third 

.attempt to "bomb" res m ll l^ y  
prolecU  In the state at that timO^

Eisenhower Names 
Lee as His Deputy

Bolton
Mrs rlydr Marshall 

Phone 4068

l

Three Local Boys Gather 
Over Ton of Waste Paper

London. Jan. 24- ( ^ - A l l  Unit
ed SUtea forcea In the ®urope“  
theater of operaUoM will ^  
der the command of Gen. Dwigni 
D Elsenhower, who has 
tota post in addition to his duties 
aa aupreme commander of tne 
main Allied invasion forces.

Allied headquarters announced 
thU yeaterday and also 
that Elsenhower had named MaJ. 
Gen. John C. H. U e  his deputy 
V . 8. commander In the European 
theater and had appointed MaJ. 
Oen. W. B. Smith aa hla chief of
Bt&ff. . 1 4U f

The announcement nalu ^̂ hai 
General Eiaeflhowcr’a action In 
aaaumlng command of U. 3. fo| ee|J 
w as' designed to “ streamline 
headquarters In order to free offi
cers and enlisted men for field 
duty. Lee will act in all "ap
propriate cases" for Elsenhower.

Lee remains commanding gen
eral of the Services of Supply 
and will have other duties which 
cannot now be disclosed.. SniUn 
retains his post as chief of staff 

• o f tha supreme headquarters of 
the Allied expeditionary fowe.

Cot. Royal Lord, who perfected 
mobile plllboxea and the cable 
river creasing device now used by 
the American Army, has been ap
pointed deputy chief of staff for 
the European theater In addition 
to his duties aa chief of staff of 
the Services o f Sppply.

Pledge Support 
For Fourth Term

New York, Jan. 24— Pl edg
ing their full support. 2,600 Con- 
giresa o f Industrial Organizations 
officials were on record today for 
a fourth term for. President 
Roosevelt.

The group, delegates to a New 
York city CIO apeclal conference 
on wages and political action, 
adopted a resolution yeaterday 
urging the president to seek re- 
election Baying he was needed to 
BMure:, '

•'A continuance of responsible 
and effecUve leadership in the war 
effort and to assure fulfillment of 
Mpaco-Calro-Teheran decisions for 
speedy victory, and a Just and 
durable peace and the return of 
our nation to a fully productive 
civUien economy."

The CIO leaders also passe'd a 
resolution endorsing with qualifi
cations the president’s proposal 
for a national service act.
• Enactment, the resolution said, 
must be preceded- by "a fair tax 
bill to cut down exorbitant Indl- 

'vlduel and corporate profits, re
enactment of the law for renego
tiation of war contracts to elim
inate exorbitant war profits, en
actment of a cost of food law 
which would provide for' govern
ment subsidies and reenactment of 
the stabilisation law of October. 
1942."

-Jewett Citv Tar

A moiig Missing
..Washington, Jah. 24— —Five 

New Englandera are among 201 
casualties of the II. S. Naval 
forces—Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard—the Navy depart' 
ment announced today.

Publication o f the list brings tb 
35,773 the total number of cas
ualties reported by the Navy de
partment since Dec. 7, 1941.

The New Englandera and next 
of kin include from Connecticut:

Pblllipa, Cheater R., chief motor 
maebinist'B mate. USN. missing. 
Mrs. Lorraine E. Phillips, wife, 
16 School street. Jewett City.

Arrtdent Vlellm Dies

Trumbull, Jan. 24—OP)—Dennla 
McGee of Fairfield, died en' route 
to ,St. Vincent'k hoepital, B r id ^  
port, late yeaterda> afternoon fo l
lowing Injuries received when his 
car crashed into a public utility 
pole on Main atreet. Police Chief 
Raymond Boekwltb said McOM’a 
car was traveling at a high, rate of 
speed when it left the rosd and 
struck the pole. He Is survived by 
his widow, .Mrs. Catherme Cody

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
of the Bolton Congregational 
church will sponsor a Bond R ^ ly  
In connection with the Fourth War 
Loan Drive to be lield on Saturday 
evening. Feb. 12, at the Commun
ity Hall. I f  the weather is stormy 
on that date the rally will be held 
the following Friday evening. Feb.
18th. Details of the entertainment 
for the evening will be made pub
lic at a later date.

Boltonitcs are asked to keep the 
date in mind and plan to purchase 
their bonds and stamps at the ral
ly In order to credit Bolton with 
the sales.

Center School News
Robert Murdock of the seventh 

grade is reporter for Center school 
this week. He writes that $5.40 in 
war stamps were purchased dur 
ing the week.

Ann Erickson recently assisted 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley at the li
brary.

Pupils brought different games 
from home and these were enjoy
ed during the bad weather, when 
outside play was prohibited. Joyce 
Sanborn was in charge of the 
girls’ play and Hcr.ald Lee for the 
boys.

The fifth and aixth grades arc 
studying the Egyptians. Their bul
letin board has many different pic
tures on the Egyptians and Court
ney Tucker brought Egyptian 
stamps from his collection.

A  junior Red Cross Club was re
cently organized and Ann Erick
son w as‘ selected president. Other 
officers arc: Marion Fountain, 
treasurer; Joyce Sanborn, secrc- 
,^ry. The time of the meeting will 
beveach Tuesday at .12:16 when 
d u ^ w il l  be paid, plans for work 
mad^and finished work brought 
In. Thik. week they are making 
Utility ^ g s .

The s p r in g  results for this 
week were ^ e t ty  good. The eighth 
grade ia on the highest plane 
which is 90. Thp fifth, sixth and 
seventh are on the third plane 
which is 80. This shows improve
ment for the sixth grade.

March of Dimes Import 
The March of DimcaXkMnd for 

Bolton doubled itself oVer the 
week-end. Previously aCUnowl 
edged was the sum of $6. Further 
contributions included: Mrs. A d 
olph RoberU, $2; the Woniin’s 
ciety for Christian Service of 
Quarryville Methodist church, $2; 
Mrs, Daisy^ Willett, 50c; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vinceirt Krzeslcki, $1; Mar
garet Rose McKinney.. $1. This 
makes a total to date of $12.■''>0.

Pupils of the Center and Birch 
Mountain schools qre assisting in 
the collection of donations for the 
March of Dimes and their work in 
this respect is most welcome.

The quota for Bolton is $80 for 
an individual contribution of 10 
cents per person. I f  you have not 
been contacted by one of the 
school pupils please send your con
tribution to Mrs. Clyde Marshall. 
R.F.D. 2. Manchester, Conn., or 
leave it at her home on Bolton 
Notch road.

Ten days remain In which to 
make the quota for the town.

Fire Destroys Home 
Friday afternoon fire of an un

known origin completely destroy
ed the home of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Hand of Rirch Mountain. No 
one was home at the time and 
when the fire was discovered It had 
gained such headway that It was 
impossible to save anything. The 
cottage is located on the Birch 
Mountain School road near -’Tinker 
Pond. Mr. and Mrs. Hand were 
married only a few weeks ago and 
the loss of their home and coi\- 
tenta Is a considerable one. The 
couple is staying with Mrs 
Hand's father, Chris Fredcrickson 
of Carter slreet, Bolton.

News of Service Men 
The. Democratic Town commit

tee in an endeavor to ahow. their 
appreciation tq the Bolton men In 
service recently started tending 
the Bolton'Nawsletter to the boys. 
Only two copies have bpen sent 
but already letters arc arriving 
from the boya telling what they 
think of it. The letter is not po- 
liUcal in nature and contains news 
of the town and the people In It 
and an effort has beep made to 
keep in touch with the service men 
themselves and they provide moat 
of the news for the letter.

St. Sergt. Angelo (B ill) Masso- 
lini, who ia convalescing at Camp 
Beale in California writes: "1 ap
preciate the paper and like it very 
n.uch; especially that part of the 
paper that concerns the where
abouts and doings of the Bolton 
boya in service.

'‘Like me, those boys in the ser
vice who receive it. whether he is 
in the Eurojiean conflict or in, the 
far-flung battle grounds of the Pa
cific or j'Ohaps still in ihe states 
staticned away from home, that 
Newsletter will bring him nearer 
to his home town. It  certainly will 
help lo shorten the miles that aep- 
aratc h'm from his family and 
frien.ls."

John Robotto, S 1-c A. p. M., 
writes from Elprlda that he, too, 
appraciates news from home.

Following ia a letter received 
from the South Pacific Area sent 
early in January. Dear Commit
tee: 1 was met with a great sur
prise 8 few days ago when another 
ship tied up along aide ours and 
'vaa greeted by a fellow “Bolton- 
ite." Ernest Andrews.

‘ ‘Aiuly" and I have known each 
otht r ever since our early grades 
of grammar school. We talked 
about old times we had together 
before- the war and we compared 
what little new-i wc had about Bol
ton linci we left. There wasn’t 
mucli news but today "Andy” re
ceived youi November issue of the 
Belton N

Three boys attending the Wash-^stored- 
ington school, U^ng in Orford Vil- 
lage, have collected over a ton of 
paper which was this noon turned 
over to the Salvation Army. The 
boys, Frank Campanelll, 10, James 
Frink, 11, and Robert Jones. 8, 
started, last week to visit the dif
ferent homes In Orford Village 
asking that paper be saved. On 
Saturday they collected it and

it in three or four cellars 
and were given permission to 
leave school today to help load it 
onto trucks.

They are to continue to do this 
and in the future will see that the 
paper is turned over to the local 
paper drive, aa they did not know 
when they started to collect the 
paper that any was turned in to 
the local drive was to help the 
local hospital.

Lab&rPraft 
Fate Gloomy

y

Fiilure Rests With Sen
ators Far from Con
vinced of Neeessitv.

very much If you could send me 
what copies you can of the Bol
ton Newsletter.

Ernest and myself would like to 
hear from more of you “ young 
folk" of Bolton. I f  you don’t al
ready know our addresses here 
Ihev are: Ernest Andrews, U. S.
P. C. 1125, C-0 Fleet Post Office, 
San Francisco, Calif., and James 
Albert Goodwin, Mo. M. M. 1-c,
U. S. S. Oceanus. A. R. B No 2, c-o 
Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, 
Calif.

Respectfully yours, James A l
bert Goodwin.

The committee has placed 
James Albert Goodwin on its 
mailing list and will welcome oth
er names.

Poiillrymen’s .Meeting
An important meeting of Tol

land County Poultrymcn will be 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
at Columbia.

Bolton Briefs
A son was born early Saturday 

morning, at the Hartford Hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jablo« o f 
North Bolton. Mr. and Mrs. Jab- 
ion ,who purchased the parsonage 
of the Quarryville church have one 
other young ion, Stefan.

Sermon topic of Rev. George W. 
Wiseman of the Quarryville Meth
odist church on Sunday was ’ The 
Lost Text.”

Dr. Brownell Gage of the Con 
gregatlonal church used as his ser
mon topic on Sunday,, "The Light
of Life.”  ̂ ,

Word from Miss Adelia Loomis, 
who is spending the winter months 
at 427 So. Blvd., DcLand, Fla., 
states that she is enjoying the va
cation. She is located near a Navy 
Rest Home and tells of the town 
being filled with Army and Navy

Herbert Cross is reported im
proving at the Manchester Me- 
i^ r la l Hospital following an acci
deM last week. . ,v. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Albasi, of 
Birch Mountain, left Saturday for 
Florida, where they will spend the 
remaining winter months. The 
Villa Louisa will be closed during 
their absence.

Flying Boat Crew 
Proud of Record

Pearl Harbor, .Ian. 24—(A*)—The 
15 crewmen of the flying boat 
Mars, world's largest aircraft now 
in U. S. Navy service, have an
other reason to be proud of this 
Goliath of the skies.

Its four 2,200-horsepower en
gines brought the 37 1-2-ton plane 
plus the crew, 20 passengers and 
14,000 pounds of cargo from San 
Francisco bay to Pearl Harbor in 
13 hours and 18 minutes.

That's averaging l85 miles' per 
hour for the ■approximately 2,400 
•statute miles which the plane 
spanned to end its first flight in 
the Pacific war theater yesterday.

The Mars’ time to Honolulu bet
tered her 160-mile per hour aver
age made on a 4375-mile trip re
cently from Patuxent river, Md„ 
to Natal. Brazil, when she carried 
vital cargo for the Navy.

Leading Delegation 
Only Warrei'i Hope

New* Books Added 
At Cheney Library

New books recently added at the 
Mary Cheney Library, are the fol 
lowing: .

A. D. Althousc, "Modern Wold 
Ing Practice": R. C. Andrews. 
"Under a Lucky Star"; Aaron Ax-1 
elrod, ’’Machine Shop Mathema-, 
tics"; Henry Bellamann, "Victoria j 
Grandolet” ; Joan. Bennett. "How j 
to ^  Attractive": Kay Boyle, | 
"Avatanche” : Marion Bramhall. 
"Murder Solvea a Problem"; Gwen 
Bristow, ‘Tomorrow Is Forever"; 
F. R. Brobeck, "Cook it in a Caa- 
serole” ; J. M. Brown, "To All 
Hands"; I 'a y  Hardy, "Beauty 
Treatments for the Home” ; Eliza
beth Hawes. "W hy Women Cry.’

J. J. Hibbitts, "Take 'Er Up 
Alone. Mister!” : J. J. Hickey. 
"Guide to Bird Watching"; G. E. 
Irvin, "A ircra ft Inatruments ”; 
Arthur Koestler. "Arrival and De
parture” ; Walter Nash. "New Zea
land" : D. E. Pierce, “Chemical En
gineering for ProducUon Super
vision"; C. A Rinde. “ Etectricity ; 
W., L. Ri” er, “Malta Story” ; 
George Santayana, "Persons and 
Places"; Louise Sloane, 'Ttevive 
Your Old Furniture” : D. E. Ste
venson, "Two Mrs. Abbotta” : F. 
B. Terman, "Radio Bngineera’ 
Handbook” : H. R. Thayer, “ Indw- 
trial Drawing” ; Judy V m  der 
Veer. "A  Few Happy Onea"; 
Mildred Walker, "ly in ter Wheat.

Held for Breach of Peace

Westport. Jap. 24— (/P)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Sonperas of Fairfield, 
and Ann Mylanth. of Bridgeport, 
were arrested by State Policeman 
Louis D. Marchese on a charge of 
breach of the peace yeaterday a ft
ernoon oil' tha Merritt parkway 
and released under bonds of $25 
each pending appearance in the 
Norwalk city court. Senperaa waa 
also arrested on a charge of feck
less driving. The policeman' aald 
Mrs. Senperas emerged from the 
trunk o f .the car after It had atop- 
ped and got Into an altarcatlon 
with her husband and. the My
lanth woman. No violence wi 
ported.

Sacramento,! Calif., Jan. 24— IA*» 
-Gov. Earl Warren sticks by his 

statement that he is not a candi
date for either president or vice 
president', and the announcement 
that Wendell Wlllkie will not be 
a candidate in the California pref 
crential primary "does not change 
the situation." I

Warren repeated yesterday that 
he was entering the California j  
primary only to le.ad the state's 
delegation to the Republican na
tional convention.

'1 do not belong to any 'atop- 
Willkie’ movement or any under
cover movement for, anybody," 
Warren declared. "Mr. W illkle’s 
decision does not change my posi
tion in the slightest.

“ It leaves the state delegation 
unpledged. We want to keep our 
eyes on the platform."

Washington, Jan. 24.—UP)—The 
futiire of national service legisla
tion rested today with a small 
group of Senators who are far 
from convinced that what this 
country needs la a civilian labor 
draft.

I f  they voted today they prob
ably would kill the proposal ad
vanced by President Roosevelt as a 
part of his new legislative pro
gram.

A.ssociatecl Press reporters in
terviewed 16 of the 18 members of 
the Senate Military Affairs com 
mittee considering the labor con
scription law ami came away with 
this score:

Five against it, one for it, nine 
’undecided.’’ Of the latter group, 
however, at least five showed by 
their reaction that they are more 
inclined to oppose than to support 
the bill. One declined to comment 
but opponents count him on their 
side. Two committee members 
were out of town.

Stimson To Espousal Law 
Secretary of War Stimson will ap

pear before the committee Wed
nesday to take up where he left 
off last week in his espousal of the 
legfislallon, which would permit 
the drafting of men and women 
for work in essential war plants. 
Stimson argued for three hours 
last week but he failed to  arouse 
much enthusiasm »among ieqmmit- 
tee members.

"A  bill of that kind would do 
more harm than good,”  said Sena
tor Murray (D-nionl). " I t  would 
be a smear on the whole produc
tion record In this country.”  ,

" I  don’t think we need it,”  de
clared Senator Truman (D-Mo).

chairman of the War. Costs Inves- 
ligating committee.

Joins Ini OptMMitiun
Murray and Tritman were Join-- 

ed In their opposition by Senators 
Reynolds (D-NC4, chairman of the 
Military committee; Johnson (D- 
Colo) and Kilgore (D -W Va). Sena
tor Wallgren (D-Wash) withheld 
comment but associates said he is 
against the bill.

The • only committee member 
who gave the plan his iinrcsci-ved 
support was Senator . Austin (R- 
V t )—and he wrote the bill.

Many Senators—O'Mahoney (D- 
Wyo) for example—are withhold
ing judgment untjl they can be 
convinced a civilian labor draft 
could be eqliltabjy adminlatered. 
Others won’t support the idea un
less they are sure that war profit 
controls and taxes arc fixed to 
make the war burden equal on 
labor and industry.

Tne Department of Interior re' 
ports that the value of minerals 
mined in 194,3 was $8,030,000,000, 
or nearly .500 million dollars 
greater than in the provloui year.
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I f  liver htle doesn’t flow freelr every 
day into your intestines—conitlpa- 
tton with Its lack of pep, beadaohes 
and mental dullness often result.

80 take Dr. Bdwards’ Olive Tablets 
tonight to feel ‘tip-top’ tomorrow. 
Olive Tablets—being purely osgetebie 
are simply wonderful to pep up slug-
?lsh bile now and insure gentle yet 
horough bowel movements. Inexpen

sive. Follow label directions;

PR. EDWARDS\»VSV

you’re needed too!

’ 0

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Have Prascribad

Pertussin
JETOMLbS)

Pertussin must be good when thou 
sends upon thousands of Doctors 
have'prescribed It for so many years. 
Pertussin acta at once to rellsve your 
oougblng. It loosens and makes phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effective lor 

I  both old and young. Inexpensive!

rHEN MARY JOINED the 
WAC, you thought it was 

pretty fine. You knew she was 
just the type to make a good 
soldier.

The firtt time the came home 
in uniform, remember how proud 
ehe looked, and the lively way 
ahe talked about the places she’d 
been, the interesting people she’d 
met, and her job as an Army air
plane and e n ^ e  miechanic? You 
couldn’t help feeling envious.

Mary’s having an important 
share in this war. She’s doing a 
really vital job.

■u l there e ren ’l enough  
“Merye" te do ell Ihe Army jobs 
which must be dene. You are 
needed lee.

I f  you’re not good atmechanics, 
perhaps you know how to type

want to learn a new job—some
thing you’ve never done before. 
Even if you’ve never had any 
kind of job, the Army can train 
you. and you’ll ifUl a vital spot in 
whichever branch you choose to 
servc_the Army ^ound  Forces, 
Army Air Forces, or Army Service 
Forcea.

Wees de 239 differeni types of 
Army |oIh . And it tekes ell types 
of women with ell kinds of eblll- 
lies te do them. There is important 
end interesting work welting for 
you te do.

Don’t leave it to Mgry. The 
need is urgent. I f  you’re between 
20 and 50 yeart o f age, without 
children under 14—get full de
tails about joining the WAC to 
day! (Women in essential war 
industry must have release from

s I
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«  you like to drive a car. Or you 'th e  U.S. Employment Service.)
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HhniMees M M Ing, WasMngton, D. C.
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IN  THE N A V Y  AIR CORPS
"  thtysay:
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caCK

WITH DEPENDMLE

DODCE-n.llllllinH
SQWICE

You’ll get mors miles per gallon, 
you’ll get longed tire wear and car 
life— after our experienced mechanics 
put your car in “tip-ttp” shape! You 
can DEPEND on our workmanship, 
and you’ll like our reasonsble prices!

rtwes sr Cell tar Aseelntswet -108471

Solimene & Flagg
Incorporated

634 Center St. Phone 5101

I i

CO STS M A Y  B E  K N O W N
IN  A D V A N C E

. . at Ihn Quish Funeral Home.
But no matter how motlerate the 
C0M8, Qulsh quality will never 
waver from tne standarda-

Prompt Response Whenever 
You Call.

t t i e ««.

setM cs ' ^
225 MAIN ST .MANCHFSTER DAY • NIGHT 4 3 4 0

get that extra War Bond N O W !

NOW ...
In  M ahehester 

T ilo  F actory  B ranch
0 »ln g  lo the increiieeil demapd for Tilo Roots and Sidewall, we are
opening a factory branch t o  Manchester where we have served home

owners diuce 1914. .

A TILO MAN

W il l  h e l p  y o u *.

4twaletter. We were great- —  
ly impressed by the news It con- “ ■ 
tnl'isr Slid we thought your idea 
was girat. ' '

•’A lias’ ' and I have been togeth' 
er for a week now and we know 
thst any minute we wi.il be a<ma-
rated again, so we have to niRke __
the rtst of what little time we s s  
have together.

I  retsliic that you, as the com
mittee, don't knoW who I am but 
I ’m sure th&t it you ask any one 
ot tho younger geneiatinn I'm  aura 
thry can identify me as a faithful 
•Boltonite.”  I know practically 
everyone in _ Boltort and 1 am 
grcall.v intcresl-.d in any hews tliat 
could ha aent, ma. I ’C appraciate H

^  Y o u r  N e igh bor About Ui|||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||||||l̂  |

I REUPHOLSTER |
Ypur 2-Pi«ce Living Room Suite ^  

In Denim S

$ A i \ 0 0 1Better Fabrlca Priced 
* Proporlonatcly Low

Ample Selection of Fabrlca 
To Suit Yonr Taste 

One Week Delivery-
All Work Guarmitoed

• We Carry Onr Own ANxmnlt

Your suite stripped to the fraroo—completely rebuilt—new flIUng 8  
and aprlnga addad woodwork rsdnlshed ^

Our lepreaenUUveo wttli many yeart of experienoo ore thoroughly s 
qaallfled to help you svlth your decorating proMema. i

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO. I
M Aia Sts* U a rU o rd  Pbouc 2- itoTlIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIliyilUUIIIIIIB

STOP WASTE!

SAVE FUEL!

REDUCE EXPENSES!
You  can beat the fuel shortage w ith  complete 

roo f and sidewall Insulation.

S P E C IA L  O P E N IN G  D IS C O U N T  a -  F O B  A  
F E W  D A Y S  O N L Y  W E  W IL L  A L L O W  A  S U B 
S T A N T IA L  D IS C O U N T  O N  A L L  W O R K  FO R  

M A N C H E S T E R  R E S ID E N T S .

Free Estimates!
ROOFS '

SIDEWALLS

A T T it INSULATION
•

REPAIRS
m - '

FLAT ROOFS 
•

for homes and 
business properties

; ■’ '  •

MONTHLY t e r m s

WE BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONDS

I WAR IRAN
Display Yo^r Colors

Bvecy patriotic home in America w ill want to display 

this em bTm Pastaitonyoor frontdoor or on a oriodow 
to show diK  you have ddne your part In the 4tb W ar Loan.

f •  N o w , as never before, yonr country looks  

to you to d o  your patriotic duty.

For this is the show dow n.

T h e  desperate death struggle is on ! Right 

now , the outcome o f  d ie  w a r  is be in g  decided  

as our boy^ p lunge into the blootlicst battle 

o f  history. W e  are go in g  to pay aterrific price 

fo r  victory— in lives and n ^ e r io g  and tears.

A n d  what*sywrrpaR in this bitter struggle?  

R ight now , it's to g r i  beh ind tb* 4th W a r  

Loan and inven  in a i Itast otu txtrm $100  

Bond. A  Scries E  W a r  Savings B ond  w ill cost 

you $7$, and you get back $4 fo r  every 

$3 you invest, i f  held to maturity.

For some people, this w ill mean real sacri
fices. But no  sacrifice is too great to make for 

your country in this critical hour. Others 

must invest m o rc --$ 2 0 0 — $300— $500. Re-

20SM  BACK THE A H ACK!

member, these txtra W a r  Bonds am  in addi
tion to your regular W a r  B ond subscription, 
either through payroll deductiotu o r  other 

channels. Everybody must d o  mart.

LET’S GBT IT OViRI

Let’s get our boys back from  the b laring  

horror o f  Europe. A n d  make sure that you 

w ill be able to look  them in the eye when  

they do  return. P lan n o w — before you nirn 

this page— h ow  you w ill get together the 

money to purchase 4$t Uast ont gxtra $100  

B o n d -a n d  ho ld  it!

H e lp  the company you w orit fo r  to meet 

its quota. But, in any event, rem em ber that 

you have a personal quott to m e e t -a n d  you 

are not do in g  your patriotic duty unless'you  

.make every sacrifice to meet that quota.

Build your futuro with tho 
World’s Safost Invostmont

AH over the country men and women look to the future with eonfidaneoi 
*1 ^ 9 7  are the ones who have put part o f dicir eatfa warriau oarnlngs 
into.the world’s safest investmeot—U . S. Govemmeot W sr  Wofufs 

Yes, they are helping their country in its grimmest struggle. But dMy 
are helping themaelvee, too! They ere helping to secure their fitlaf% 
to wMther any troubled days that may lie ahead.

Wfiat about yam? Are yon lettiog the dollsra slip through your fingers 
-doU era  that should be pat safely asvay in W ar Bonds?

There ere W ar Ek>ads to fit your needs . . .  Bonds ere backed np by 
the strongest "company" in the world. Build that home you have 
always dreamed about. Send your child to college. Bay the wooderlol 
things that are coming after the war.

YOU CAN PO IT WITH YOUR WAR BOND SAVlfMS

This Adv«rfis«ment Sponsored By

r t lo  R oofin g  Co.v Iric. ELLIS COAT CO., Inc. — INDEPENDENT CLOAK
953 M A IN  ST . HOUSE Jk HALE BLDG.

P H O N E  2-1257 M A N C H E S T E R  

B U Y  B O N D S !

OFFICE ROOM NO, SO
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Italian Stalemate Ended
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We in this country have aeen 
many “ traps” set for German 
troops on the Russian front, and 
then, not to count your Nasis un- 
stubborn Nasis had refused the 
planned encirclement and annihi
lation. It would seem a good idea, 
then, no tto count your Nasis un
til you have them. And that holds 
fo r  the situation In IWly today.

Our new landings on the coast
al plain south o f Rome, accom
plished with miraculous ease 
which seems clear evidence that 
the NasiS were caught napping, 
do consUtute a threat to the 
soma 100,000 troops facing our 
main forces on the west side of 
the mountain chain which bisects 
Italy. Our experience In Sicily 
showed the effecUvenOss of such 
“ leap frog”  UcUcs; they were ex
pected, sooner or later, to become 
part o f the Italian campaign. But 
we have, since September, been 
confronted with two problems. 
First, our experience at Salerno, 
which was a “ leap frog" opera
tion, showed that the tactic could 
be costly and dangerous if the 
enemy happened to be prepar^ 
for.lt. Second, there was report
ed to be a shortage of the special! 
equipment needed for such opera-1 
tlons.

In the current operation, we 
had obviously accumulated the 
necessary equipment, and we for
tunately found the Germans un- 
prepsusd. And this break In the 
deadly monotony of the Italian 
.^iwpaign is most Welcome. The 
brand o f progress we have shown 
in frontal attack on the organised 
Nasi defenses might have taken 
vs to Rome by next Christmas. 
W e were fighting the campaign 
the way the Nazis wanted us to 
fight It.

 ̂ Now that monotony has been 
broken. We are going ahead the 
way we knew we could go ahead 
If we wanted to devote the neces
sary manpower and equipment to 
the Italian campaign.

' But let’s not run ahead of this 
I encouraging fact to any happy 
; conclusion that a German disas- 
i ter is now a certainty. The 100,- 
I 000 German troops some glib oom- 
I fiieptators think we may have 

“ trapped”  have reacted to their 
plight In a curious fashion. In
stead of running back to escape 
the supposed trap, they have been 
delivering pretty stiff attacks of 
their own, arid today’s news from 
the main front 1s that we have rb 
treated there, back acrosi the Ra- 
pido River. Our enemy In Italy 
may have been caught napping 
momentarily. He Is still tough 
and resourceful.

ovoid sny'unpleosant break in hi t 
cordial relations with Britain and 
the United States, then. Is to 
withdraw the remaining handful 
of his troops on the Russian bat- 
tlefront, and stop putting bombs 
in oranges shipped to the children 
of Britain.

Meanwhile, while setting him
self straight on the diplomatic 
front is thus easy for Dictator 
Franco, uncensored news from 
Spain confirms the fact that the 
domesUc trend of Franco’s policy 
is swiftly toward the left and lib
eral side of things. What seems 
'to be promised, there, is a “de
mocracy” which would, neverthe
less. retain Franco as its head.

If these changes on the diplo
matic and domestic fronts are 
successfully accomplished, what 
shall we have?

We shall have a dictator who 
was one of the causes of this war 
successfully negotiating his own 
survival In spite of a democratic 
United Nations victory. Perhaps, 
in hls new sheep's clothing, he 
would be admitted.as a member 
of that “world family of demo-, 
cratlc nations" we’re going to 
have.

We can think of a much» better 
course for United Nations policy. 
Wby not turn Franco over now to 
Hitler, who seems to be becoming 
official custodian of over-ripe dic
tators? He belongs with Hitler 
and Mussolini, not with us.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

%

Famous Play 
For Busliiiell

Looks Easy For Franco
In Commons the other day. For

eign Secretory Eden was asked 
whether he would not Instruct the 
British ambassador at Madrid to 
Inform General Franco that the 
British Government could no long
er justify to the British people 
“support” for a regime that w«is 
giving active assistonce to (Jer- 
many against Russia. In such re
ports of the debate as have 
reached our desk, Mr, £Men did 
not object to the statement that 
the British Government has been 
engaged In giving “support”  to 
Franco. He did reply that such 
Instructions had been given the 
British ambassador, telling him to 
warn Franco of “ the most serious 
effect which this continuing un- 
nieutral assistance’ to our enemies 
in this struggle against our sUies 
must have, on Anglo-Spanlah rela
tions now and In the future.”  

There were those in Commons 
who advo<^tcd ''stronger action, 
suggesting that the United Na
tions should never, under any con- 
diUona, be found In support o f a 
dictator like Franco, but Eden’s 

’ answer was British policy. In 
whMi United Stateis policy has 
repeatedly concurred.

> la  dB to.

The Termltlc Democrats
It Is becoming Increasingly ap

parent that, so far as the Demo
cratic party Is concerned, Presl 
dent Roosevelt actually has no 
choice with regard to a fourth 
term nomination. .

The party Itself had some 
doubts as to hls Indlspensablllty 
back In 1940. It could conceiv
ably have nominated some one 
else, and gone Into the campaign 
with the feeling that It bad a 
chance to win. When It did noml- 
nats Roosevelt, It was with the 
feeling that precedent was being 
broken—but only once. And, al
though we do not seem to have 
hls actual words on'file, we recall 
statements by candidate Roose
velt himself which gave assurance 
that this would, in any event, be 
his last term In office.

In 1940, a substantial portion 
of the people who voted for Roose
velt unquestionably had their 

I doubts. When they resolved them 
1 In favor of a vote for Roosevelt, 

many <jf them did so with the 
mental reservation that they were 
permitting this nation to break 
precedent "just this once,"

Now, in 1944, the DemocraUc 
party, itself has lost such 4^ubto 
and reservations. So far as It Is 
concerned, there Is no doubt as to 
the Indispensability of Mr. Roose
velt. It can’t Imagine itself nomi
nating any one else. It will pre
sent to Mr. Roosevelt, whatever 
his personal instincts might be, 
the powerful argument and ap
peal that for him to refuse to run 
would be a betrayal of his own 
party.

What is becoming clear so far 
as the party Is concerned is that 
ths third term hss contributed to 
the feeling of the necessity of a 
fourth term. “Just this once” has 
esslly become “just this twice. 
Where the <i^rty Itself showed 
some evidence of a free decision 
In 1940, it is plainly admitting Its 
own lack o f choice In 1944.

There is in this evidence enough 
of the soundness of our historic 
American distaste for any yield
ing to any doctrine of Indlspensa- 
bllity. '  .

If the Democratic party is so 
obviously ..committed to further 
acceptance of this doctrine of In- 
dispensabillty, there Is no Indica
tion that the nation as' a whole 
has also Host its freedom, o f choice. 
Judging by the buoyant, aggres
sive attitude of the political oppo
sition, judging by public opinion 
polls, the nation itself does not yet 
consider itself bound by any ad
mission of any one’s Indlspensabil- 
Ity. Judging by every sign, it 
still retains the power to escape 
from the possibility that It will 
ever get caught as the Democratic 
party has been esught. There are 
‘just this once”  1940 voters who 

are by no means automatically 
‘just this twice”, voters in 1944.

There is, as we see It, only one 
possible development which can 
shift such voters back from what 
is, at this writing, their natur^ 
Instinct and Intention. That would 
be for the opposition party to In 
suit their intelligence by setting 
up a third rate candidate on a 
weasel platform. If Roosevelt is 
reelected in 1944, it won’t be that 
he has won. It will be s gift from 
his opposition.

No. 19
f'ompensatlon for PerMnal 

Services '  ’
The first Item of Income to he 

entered In the Federal Income tax 
return is salanes, wages, and com
pensation for personal services. 
This Item includes. In general, all 
earnings and compensation from 
employment, and other income of a 
personal nature, such as prize win
nings and the like.

Compensation for personal serv
ices Includes commissions paid to 
salesmen, compensation or bonuses 
for services on the basis of per
centage of profits, commissions on 
insurance premiums earned by in
surance salesmen or agents, bo
nuses whether In cash or securities 
or goods, the value of ^ ard  and 
lodging (where It Is not provided 
for the convenience of the employ
er), earnings paid for in groceries, 
goods, or services (at the market 
value of .such goods or services), 
and the like.

It Includes the salary of a 
clergyman, as well as marriage 
fees, baptismal offerings, sums 
paid for saying masses for the 
dead and other contributions re
ceived by the clergyman or priest, 
and not paid to the church. The 
rental value of a parsonage sup
plied to a clergyman la, however, 
exempt and Ji««d not bo Included: 
but If no parsonage la furnished 
and Instead an allowance for a par- 
sonage or quarters is given, the 
amount of this allowance must be 
included as Income.

Transportation charges paid by 
the Government on account of the 
transportation of families of mili
tary and naval personnel are In the 
nature o f additional compensation 
and must be reported as income; 
but the allowances for quarters and 
for subsistences are exempt.

Beginning In 1043, members of 
the armed forces of the United 
States, and citizens o f residents 
of the United States wjio are mem
bers of the military or naval forces 
of any of the other United Nations, 
are exempt from Income tax on not 
more than $1,600 of the annual 
compensation received during the 
present war for active aervice In 
such forces. This exemption ap
plies without distinction as to rank 
or marital status, and Is In addi
tion to the personal exemption and 
other credits. ' . ,

Old age pensions and retirement 
pay received from a former em
ployer on account o f previous serv
ices must be reported, except 
where they are exdmpt by express 
provisions of law, as In the case of 
certain Government penslona to 
war veterans who are no longer In 
active service. If, however, the

Jane Eyre”  to Be Pre
sented in Hartford 
Thursday Evening.

Rationing* Data
Furnished By ^

o f f h :e  o r  PRit r.
AUMINISTRATION 

Regional Department of 
Information

5.4 Tremont Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts

Work Started  ̂
On New Store

Following a triumphant trans
continental tour which began last 
May and took the company from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast, 
“ .lane Kyre” starring Sylvia Sid
ney and i.uther Adler comer to the 
stage of the Bushnell Memorial in 
Hartford for a single performance 
on Thursday evening of this week.

This popular dramatization of 
the famous Charlotte Bronte nov
el has proved unt of the most suc
cessful theatrical attractions on 
tour this season and capacity audi
ences have greeted It in every city 
where It appeared. It played Bos
ton two weeks, Philadelphia three, 
Chicago six, Los Angeles four and 
San Francisco four.

Owing to the fact that Luther 
Adler has been engaged in a fea
tured role with a new Clifford 
Odet play for Broadway, It had 
been decided to close the tour in 
Buffalo on Jan. 22, but owing to a 
postponement of rehearsals Hart
ford was fortunate to got the op
portunity of enjoying it as one 
more week has been added to the 
tour.

No novel has ever enjoyed the 
popularity of "Jane Eyre.” Writ
ten by Charlotte, one of the fam
ous Bronte sisters, it caused a fu
rore at the time of its publication 
and was considered by the staid 
Britons as a work so daring that 
they dubbed it "a novel of revolt” 
and it was read by the young ma
trons and debutantes only in the 
privacy of their boudoirs.

In the title role of “Jane”- Miss 
Sidney is declared to have scored 
the triumph of her stage and 
screen career and in it she is ador
able. Mr. Adler makes a fine, 
sturdy, though moody, Rochester, 
and their team work is excellent.

A fine supporting cast sur
rounds them in the play and Is 
headed by Cora Witherspoon, cele
brated stage and screen star while 
others of note have been recruited 
from Broadway.

Meals, Fats, Etc.
Book. Three brown stamps R S. 

T and U valid through Jan. 29; 
Stamp V valid through Feb. 26.

Processed Foods
Book Fo!ir green stamps G, H 

and .1 Good through Feb. 20.
Sugar i.

• Book Four Sta.nip 30 good for 
five pounds through March 31.

Shoe*
Book One stamo IS and Book 

Three "airplane” stamp 1 good in
definitely.

Gasoline
8-A coupons goo I for three gal

lons through Feb. 8.'
Furl Ull

Period I wo coupons ar j vali I 
through Feb. 7. Period Three cou
pons al.so valid in all areas. All 
coupons worth 10 gallons a unit, 
v>ith moFt coupons worth sever'd 
units each.

Maiichesler Hardware 
Co. to Oecupy Its New 
Place oil April 1.

Rocket T y p e .
' Plane Draws 

M iiclf Praise
(Continned from Page One)

Depot Square
Grill Enlarged

Board Is located in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post offlca. Of
fice hours art as followa: Monday, 
10 a. m to 4:80 p. m.; Fueaday, 2 
p. m to 5:16 p m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:16 p. m.; rburtday, 10 
a. m to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday. 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m.—'The telt- 
phone number Is 3—0494.

Paralysis Fund 
Reaches S586

Tlio Manchester Hardware Com
pany on North Main street, now 
located ,n the W. E. Hibbard bloijt 
announced this morning that al
terations on their new store, a half 
block east on North Main street, 
would be completed and occupied 
by April 1. Both partners, Peter 
Gallasso and Joseph Barrett said 
that they had planned to increase 
their stock "with a more complete 
and fip to I'.ntc lino of hardware, 
paints and other plumbing acces
sories. '

Purchased Last Fall
The firm purchased the block 

where their new quarters will be 
located, last fall. Gradually they 
commenced*.to make alterations. 
The interior has been painted and 
carpenters arc now busy laying a 
hard-wood floor. The new location 
gives them a better opportunity to 
display their merchandise and to 
have a bigger stock on hand at 
all times.

Metal work, which can be han 
died in the shop which will be lo
cated in the rear of the new store, 
will also be featured. Both part
ners are well known in the hard
ware business and they each enjoy 
a host of friends in and around 
Manchester. This is the second 
place in the North End within two 
weeks that has been made over. 
Work on the Depot Square Grill 
started today.

twin-engine, propellerlcss plane, 
whose development was disclosed 
Jan. 6 by the U. S. Army Air 
Forces and the Royal Air Force. A 
joint announcement said the craft 
was capable of flying at extreme 
speeds and high altitudes. 
Smoothest Ride Ever Experienced

Frank H. Kelley, one of Bell’s 
assistants, who participated in 
■the jet-propulsion plane test pro
gram end who has flown the ship 
many times, «. ascribed the flight 
as the “ smoothest ride I’ve ever 
experienced."

He said the plane was "simpler 
to operate than a primary train
er," and reported that all the men 
who have flown it have comment
ed about their feeling of security 
while in the air.”

Shop Next Door lo Be 
Used to MAke New En
trance to Place.

Farlev Stand
•/

Seen Problem

Birthday Ball Tickets 
Went on Sale Today; 
Ball on Friday.

No Motive
For Slaying

Police Follow Dozens 
Of Leads in Seareh 
For Woman Suspect.

Workmen started this morning 
to strip one of the landmarks at 
the North End, a barbershop that 
was in existence for over 50 years. 
When the alterations are comple
ted the Depot Square Grill will 
have a brand new entrance to the 
dining room. This grill was.opened 
recently by Rose Williams, per
mittee. The Interior was complete
ly renovated.

Shortly after its fcymal open
ing the new owners sought per
mission from the Liquor Control 
Commission to take ovjsr what was 
then the barber shop. In recent 
years It had been operated by 
John Dllworth. Of late the place 
has been operating only In the .aft
ernoon for thr*e oi four hours.

A nearing on ttie application for 
a new entrance was held a week 
ago and late last week the owners 
got the JO ahead signal. It is plan
ned to cut down the partition be
tween the grill and barbershop, in
stall new booths, place new toilets 
and reserve a space for dancing. 
It will be no longer necessary for 
patrons’ to walk through the bar 
to the dining rooiii when the al
terations are completed.

Aussies Send 
Japs Fleeing 

From Faria

For Hannegan
(fXm ttnaed from  P sf«  On*)

active service, u . I -holce for the vice presidentiale m p ir e  had made c o ^ i^ ^  ^ conducted by
toward the pension or retiremeni Associated Press. House
fund, the ixffircment pâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Rayburn of Texas
treated as an annuity that nas jg
been purchased and vice Presid^t Wallace was sec-
of such payments is considered as I t parley took third

(F o r  the m anner o f  treat-1income, y. — — ----------
ment of such annuities see instruc
tion 5 in the return, Form 1010).

The earnings of a professional 
man, such as a lawyer or doctor 
maintaining hls own office, would 
not be entered on Form 1040 under 
item 1 as compensation for per
sonal services, but would be enter-

place and War Mobil IzaUon Direc
tor James F. Byrnes was fourth 
with five. Votes for other candi
dates were scattered.

Farley, who now serves as New 
York state chairman, talked with 
old friendwat the committee’s ho
tel headquarters here la.st week

sonal services, but but did not attend any of the offi-
cd under item 8— Net profit sessions.
loss) from business or profession. E^neot Trouble In New York 
For purposes of the earned in- priends who talked with him 
come credit (line 6 on-page »  oi i away with the impression
the return form), there may be trouble in the Nejw
professional Income is considerod Democratic ranks this
as compensation for personal serv- despite the assertion of N«-
Ices. Itlonal CommltteemM Edward J.

*Acoi-ding to figures released by 
Jack Sanson today the Infantile 
paralysis fund has reached a total 
o f $586*16 from all sources as of 
noon today. Plans for the annual 
birthday ball are progressing rap
idly and tickets went on sale today 
at both ends of the town. The 
dance will be held Friday evening 
at the American Legion home on 
I>onard street and will be in
formal. The orchestra from the 
Army band stationed here will 
furnish the music.

I Attracting Attention
The traveling wishing well will 

cover that section of Manchester 
from Bissell through to Autumn 
street and then through South 
Mam, both sides. The work of 
this wishing well has attracted a 
lot of attention outside of Man
chester and today two'm en from 
Wlllimantic were In town making 
sketches of the well at the north 
end.

On Thursday evening there wUl 
be a basketball galne and drill by 
the cadets of the Eighth School 
district at the Y. M. C. A. The 
Suicides of the North End will 
play the Center Billiard team m 
the man game. At 7 :30 sharp the 
youngsters from the Hollister 
Street school will put on a drill 
which will last about 15 minutes 
Thomas Murphy, a director at the 
“ Y,” is in charge of the affair. 
The money collected will be turned 
over to the fund.

(Uobttnned from Page On*)

ices. ..........................  ^Ordinary and necessary ex^npes ^^e Empire state’s
Incurred in to the Chicago conven-
plovmont may be deducted in arr v L , solidly for the presi-
ing at the net amount of salaries t>on w^» y^^m.
and other compensation for per- declining to talk for pub-
sonal services The . “H  u c X n ,  Farley ie^ "o

i)ill Warns
Nazis Still

engined bombers hit Borpop air
drome, across New Ireland 
(northeast) from Rabaul. Their 96 
tons of concentrated explosives 
left 130 craters in runways, re
vetments and anti-aircraft posl- 
tlons.

Kara Airdrome Also Hit 
Kara airdrome near Kahili on 

southern Bougainviile, in the Solo
mons, another possible hindrance 
to complete neutralization o f Ra
baul. also was hit--by more than 
60 torpedo and dive-bombers, es
corted by more than 70 fighters.

Neither raid drew air opposition 
and all planes returned.

Allied air blows also fell on the 
Buka.area of northern Bougain
ville; Gasmata, New Britain, 200 
miles southwest of -, Rabaul; Ka- 
vieng, in northern New Ireland; 
several northeast New Guinea 
coastal bases; the Admiralty is
lands farther north; Dutch Timor, 
400 miles northwest of Darwin, 
Australia; and Halmahera in the 
Moluccas, 900 miles northwest of 
Darwin—the longest northward 
hop to date in the Southwest Pa 
ciflc war.

In the Admiralty Islands raid, a 
2,500-ton freighter was left aflame 
arid listing; in the Tanga islands 
north of Borpop a small vessel 
was sunk, and In Hansa bay, New 
Guinea (north of Madang) a 1,000- 
ton fuel freighter was blown up.

on the face of the return. F o m  
1040, and the net amount is then 
entered after deducting expenses. 
An itemized statement of such ex
penses must, however, be attached 
to the return.

as
much opposed to a fourth 
as he was to a third. When the 
time comes, he is expected to 
speak out in meetings.

No one believes Farley will ^ I t  
the party but none of the leaders 
can guess how much hls pros|^c- 
tive coolness will affect the No-

Tough Foe
-Lieut.

({Continued From Page One)

A I _  tive coolness will affect toe 
R e d s  S w e e p  A l o n g  vember results in New A kC U O  »  the uresident is renominated.

if
-  »  -  the president is renominated. And

Banks of Volkhov "Sf S
(Continued from Page One)

carry New York if they 
w-ln the presidency again.

Pleas FaU on Deal Ears 
Several party leaders attempt-, 

ed during Farley’s visit here to
several Tocalities. ^ ' ‘ ^ 'l^ ^ r '^ ^ R h  him he ought to
lovo, 10 miles west of Krasnog-1 time that conditions
vard’ei-sk. and only five °^anSd S i s e  of toe war.
a Nazi rail line running to Narva fell on deaf ears. Hon-
in Estonia. * _  recan now proposes to take ' upGermans ^treating from toe negM to
Gruzlno area after their Volkhov Farley enigma is only one
river bridgehead was wiped out I m e ra n  y a , 
were declared to have abondoned
large quantities'of I •'•!« who hopes

The Russians said they t j , /  pemocraUc organization,
1,800 Germans in * There is, for example, the attl-
fiehting. including 600 west of southern membersfighting, including 600 west o ii southern members
Novgorod after a fierce '" F f 8«: ^^o want someone from their 
ment in which a heavily °̂f*̂ “ '®“ LecUona for President Roosevelt’s 
Nazi position was taken. running mate. Others like Senff-

Red Forces Nearipg Junction Maybank (D-SC) want the
I In White Russia toe southern nominating rule restor-

wing o f Gen. Konstantin Rokos- ^  intend to take tola fight to 
sovskys Army was n «r ln g  a i convention. (The party for- 
junction with toe northern flank ,«qiared a two-thirds vote
ie  o -n  Nikolai Vatutin's forces in .hoii.hed that in
juncuon wun uie *****•- *„ reauirea a iwo-uuru» vuve
ritGen. Nikolai Vatutin’s forces in ™ ® "y ^ ^ ,t lon . aboUshed that in
the depth of the Piiwk m arges, I  ̂ ^ simple majority Ih
west of captured Leichltsy, 119311.)

have crossed the UbortI _____  1.  «ha nmhlem nre-

; any more

some units have crossed the UbortI {« the problem pre
river and are heading for f"®jgented by toe silent contingent 
Stviga and Gorin rivers. j Virginia, unheard from diir-

(To the north, a German last week’s meeting, which
cast said the Nazis had abandoned j jj^g^'t relish toe idea of ai 
a swamp in toe area west or No^" I terms for Roosevelt, 
gorod.) " I Thfcse and other knotty ques-

The Communist party news- promise to provide the ener-
paper Pravda reported a fyP*®** I g^tic Hannegan with plenty to do 
action whereby toe Red Army waalj^^^j.^ tlie "Democrats meet in Chi- 
capturing villages and towns ®" cago inext July to nominate. The 
too northern front. The dispatch is that the fof'ner 8L
said the Soviets by-passed Rt'®* I Louig city chairman will have 
Sian town in strength, then closed j,ig year’s salai-y- whatever
in with Sklmen leading toe way I j long before then.

terrible punches left in her. We 
must hit by sea, by land, and by 
air and go on hitting till she can 
take no more.

"When Germany crashes to her 
fall, we shall still have these 
treacherous Japanese to destroy. 
And I mean *we’ for I hope you 
do not think, as some have 
thought, that we. toe British, are 
less interested in toe war against 
Japan than you.”

Lauds Producticn Efforts 
Lauding the cooperation among 

toe Allied nations and the eflorto 
on the American production front. 
Sir John said;

“Two gradually - constricting 
nooses of steel, which have been 
forged through blood, sweat, toil 
and tears, are being drawn inex
orably around both our enemies. 
And I think I may say that never 
in the history of war has there 
been such complete cooperation 
between men of different nations.”

He said he did not believe that 
cooperation could be abandoned 
with safety for cut-throat compe
tition “ in our international rela
tions in the years to comri

“When Germany surrenders,” 
he said, "there is one part of her 
war machine which can never be 
utterly destroyed—her propagan
da organization. Propaganda 
knows no armlstlee, and if the 
peace-loving nations are not eter 
nally vigilant, they can still lose 
the peace, just as they lost toe 
last one.”

Flrfmen Called to Ruins

East Hartford, Jan. 24—(AV— 
Town firemen, for the second time 
in two days, were called to toe 
ruins of the Ompagria Construc
tion Company yesterday afternoon 
to combat a blaze which broke out 
in a small amount of lumber near 
the scenri of toe original blaze. 
The flamM were kept from spread
ing to a 350-gallon tank of gaso
line stored underground near the

and broke in from the rear.
T he Leningrad area la alive | 

with new building activity follow
ing the city’s liberation from] 
Siege, Pravda said.

Hliwider T oon  Baltic SUtes

New York, Jan. 24—<iP)— The 
Moscow radio, in a broadcast re- 
porte;] by toe Federal Communi
cations commission, quoted a re-Suffers Lpag Infection ______ ____________

.  T — 1 Port” *rom atocktolm today as say-
London, Jan. 3 4 - - ( /^ M o n U ^  oe iU p o  ChiefUln Heln-

Norman, kovwnor of the Bank of | iUh arrived in toe
linV. . a n —  lovn I. sS flr in r  rich Himmler had arrived in toe

follow .,,  g « u ,n , . ,  ‘S S S . ^ I . d ” ',; o " “ S

was born in 1871. i J Ih#,. broadcast.

Branch Plant

Mingru Ga Taken 
By Chinese Forces

New Delhi, Jan. 24—(/P) _
Gen. Joseph H. Stllwell’s Ameri
can-trained Chinese forces hav»' 
captured Mingru Ga in their drive 
toward Talpha Ga in the Hukawng 
valley of North Burma, an Allied 
Southeast Asia headquarters com
munique announced today.

The bulletin tald that a strong 
Japanese position in toe Taro area 
of toe same front was also taken, 
despite reinforcements )>rought up 
by toe enemy. <

The Chinese forces have been 
engaged in aearing Japanese pa
trols from the new Lido road to 
China In their advance eastward 
across north Burma.

Counter-Attacks Repulsed 
The communique also said that 

strong Japanese counter • attacks 
in the Butoedaung area of toe 
Arakan front on the Burmese west 
coast had been thrown back. The 
Allies have been expanding their 
toehold here in bitter hand-to- 
hand fighting in a drive aimed to
ward toe Japanese-held port of 
Akyab. «*, ..

U. S. and R.A.F. planes contin
ued to blast toe Japanese in vari
ous, parts of Burma, the commu
nique sadd. , . o

A strong force o f escorted U. S 
heavy and medium bombers 
pounded Prome Saturday, toe 
heavies atUcklng a hutted camp 
while toe mediums concentrated 
on toe railway yards. '

Damage Two Steamers 
R.A.F. fighters damaged two 

ateambra and more tfian 40 other 
river craft in sweeps along toe 
Irrawaddy and waUrways of toe 
Mayu peninsula. R.A.F. heavy 
bombers started large fltes at the 
rail station of MeiktUa south of 
Mandalay last Friday night. _ 
The raids were carried out with

out loss.

Chicago, Jan. 24. - -  — After
four days of Intensive investiga
tion. a state’s attorney official said 
today there was a "complete ab
sence" of sny motive for the mur
der of Mrs. Frank Starr Williams, 
wealthy wife of a State depart
ment official in Washington.

Police have followed dozens of 
leads in their search for the middle 
aged, well dressed woman who 
fatally shot Mrs. Williams last 
Wednesday and have questioned 
scores of persons, including the 
55-year-old woman’a aaaociates.

However, Assistant State’s At
torney Joseph Pope said no motive 
for the crime had been established 
and added “ that is the greatest 
difficulty we face."

Several Being Sought 
Police Capt. Frank Reynolds 

said that several persons still are 
being sought for questioning fol
lowing an examination of the 
register at toe Drake hotel, scene 
of toe mysterloua slaying. Most 
of the guests were quickly elimi
nated. he said, but at leaat two 
definite leads developed from this 
mqulry.

Although $30,000 in jewelry was 
found In two safety boxes Mrs 
Williams rented a few hoims be
fore she was slain and expensive 
jewels she was wearing when she 
was fatally shot were not disturb
ed, Pope and Reynolds said a rob
bery motive had not been aban
doned. Some investigators held to 
toe theory that the slaying was 
one of “ revenge,” or a case of mis
taken Identity.

To Submit To U e Tests 
Coroner A. L. Brodie said that 

members of toe Williams family in 
an effort to aid authorities, will 
submit to lie detector tests. He 
emphasized that none is under sus 
picion.

Police also disclosed that a body
guard had 1 been assigned to Mrs. 
Williams’ two daughters, Eliza
beth Born, 33, and Mrs. Patricia 
Goodbody, 28, who was with her 
mother at toe time of toe shooting, 
but told authoritiea ahe could not 
identify the gunwoman. He said 
toe bodyguard was assigned so the 
two could have “ peace and quiet 
from questioning.”

To Sell Bonds 
At Biicklaiid

Post Office There to 
Assist in Drive to Back 
Up the Attack.
•The Buckland poatofflce 01 

which Olin Gerich is postmaster, 
is the, only Fourth Class offica in 
town. It also has the distinction 
o f being the only Fourth CHass 
postoffice in this section where it 
is possiblie to buy war stamps and  ̂
bonds.

This came about through the ef- 
irts of Mra. Q^arlotte Sanson, aa- 
stant postmaster at toe Buck- 

land office. She has written to 
Waahington telling of her desire 
to help in toe bond campaign and 
aa a result each day from 8 
o’clock in the morning until 5:30 
in the afternoon stamps and bonds 
are on • sale there. Mrs. Sanson 
has recently returned from a trip 
to California after an absence of 
seven weeks.

As it is a considerable distance 
from Buckland to the buslnesa 
section of Manchester a good busi
ness in toe sale of stamps and 
bonds is expected.

Nazi Officials
Fleeing Rom e

(Continued From Page One)

Solon Reports
Message Lost

and imprisoned 20 more as ho^ 
tages. these reports said.)

While it was evident that the 
Germans were deeply concerned 
over toe latest developments in 
Italy, it also was apparent that 
they are nervous over toe possi
bility that toe Allies may launch 
their Invasion of F’rance—when it 
comes—with simultaneous at
tacks from the west and south. 

Hastening CoMt Defenses 
Advices from southern France 

indicated toe Nazis were hasten
ing to complete elaborate defense 
preparations all along toe coast 
from ths Pyrenees to Marseille
and wars taldng great n>’«cautlona 

----- “ irpnee.

Seattle, Jan. 24 — (A5 — The 
toievea who stole the luggage and 
private papers of Representative 
Magnuson (D., Wash.); including 
a memorandum from Navy Secre
tary Knox to Vice Admiral Frank 
Jack Fletcher, commander of the 
Western Sea frontier in Alaska, 
did not obtain any valuable infor
mation, toe. congressman said to
day.

Magnuaon reported Saturday 
night hla luggage was stolen from 
hls automobile in Vancouver, B.G., 
one day last week v(hile he was 
eating breakfast in a nearby hotel.

“TTie communication to Admiral 
Fletcher waa personal and confi
dential, but it was not of grest 
military import," M®Knuson, a 
member of the House Naval A f
fairs comrrilttee, asserted.

He said that toe stolen papers 
included reports of hearings held 
on an Alaska trip but that toe in
formation was not “of ■ military 
consequence."

to guard against sur,------
German motortiDats and planes 

were said to be patrplllrig toe 
coast night and day on toe look
out for danger. ;

Meanwhile border reports aaldj 
toe German ambassador to Vichy* 
had advUwd Marabal Petaln that; 
HiUer wanted the aged chief o f I 
state’s personal assurance that ne; 
would not permit French forces! 
to s tu ck  toe Ormana if toe AI-| 
lies invade France. PeUin was | 
said to have made no reply as yet.:

Legal Noticea 78 1

Card of Thanks
W e wleli to expresi our iiincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends, and aslipRhors for 
their kindness and sympathy during: 
our recent bereavement.

,e Family o f Joseph Stevenson.

Now Producing Liberator Bombers 
Attack Hong Kong

East Hartford, Jan. 24—(A4-— 
The United Aircraft CorporaUon 
announced today that a branch 
plant of the Hamilton SUndard 
Propellers division had been de
clared officially, in production In 
the Darlington section of Paw
tucket, R. I. '  ,

Although toe plant has been 
producing propeller blades and 
parU for some time, it was not un
til yesterday that its first, com
plete propeller was . assembled and 
Bhipp«d to toe Naval aviation sup
ply annex at Oakland, Calif,

The Darlington plant is file 
fourth operated by the Hamilton 
Pjropellera dlvlslifn o f toe corpora
tion.

New York,. Jiw. 24.—(/P)— A for 
b .■nation of nine^ ti. S. Liberator 

bombers, escorted by 15 P-40
fighters, atUcked Hong Kong yes
terday and another formation of 
12 JJberatora raided Taroa island 
in.the Marahall group, toe Tokyo 
radio said today. -

The broadcast, recorded by U. 
S. government monitors, said Jap
anese fighters shot down three of 
the American raidera ovet Hong 
Kong and tore# more over T a r ^  

As usual, the Japanese assert
ed that the raids had caused "no 
damage.’ ’

There was no immediate report 
of any operations over Hong Hong 
or Taroa from U. 8. sourte*

Personal’ Noliees

tl|e

AT A  COURT o r  PROBATE HELD | 
at .Manehcltar within and for the i 
District o f  Manchester, on the .Jld , 
duy o f January. A  D., 194-1.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Es<i., 
Judse.

Estate o f Rosa Andreo late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Ifidminlstrator having: e* . 
hibitedJhIs administration account 
with A id  estate to this.court for al- 
lowaiKe, It Is

ORDERED:—That tb* 99lb day of 
Januiii'y, A  D.. 1944, at 9 o ’e lo ^ .J w . 
t.) fdrenoon, a t the Probate Office, 
in saM Manchester, be and the same 
Is a'ssiRned fo r  a hearing on the a l
lowance o f said n'dmlnlstrallon ac
count with said estate and ascertain
ment of heirs and this Court directs 
the Administrator to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
lo appear and l>e heard thereon by 
puhllshlng a copy o f tills order in 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District at least liv* 
days before Mild day of hcarlivg and 
return make to this Court

#  WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-l-::4.44.

Legal Notifies
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the 22d 
day o f January, A. D., 1044.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Sa-lvatore_Seudlerl late 
o f Manchester, In said D istrict,-de
ceased.

On motion o f Wllllain A. ScuUlerl 
o f  said Manchester .Idm lm stiator.

O RDERED:—That six months 
from the ZId day o f January A. D.. 
1944 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for  the creditors w ith
in which to bring in their claim s 
against said estate, and the said 
Adm inistrator la directed to give 
public notice to the creditors 10 
bring In their claim s within .aid 
time allowed by p ollin g  a copy of 
this order on the public elgn post 
nearest to the place where the de- 
oeaied last dw elt within laid town 
and by pabllshlng the lam e In eome 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probata district, within ten 
days from  the dele o f  this order, 
and return make lo  (hls court o f 
the notioe given.'

WILLIAM H. IIYOK
.Judge-

H -l-t(-4 4 .

a t  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
al Manchester within and for thj 
District o f Manchester, on the 24tl 
day of Janiiory, A. D., 1?44-

Present W Il Li AM 8. HYDE, Esq. 
Judsc- . * *Estate o f  Emil E. Claudon late o 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
***The A d m i n i s t r a t o r  h a v i n g  e x  
hlMted hls  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a c c o u n  
w ith  sa id  e s t a t e  to this Court fo 
a l lo w a n c e .  It is ■ .ORD ERED :—That the S9th day 0 
January, A. D., I9M, at 9 o  clock <0 
t.) forenoon, at tl)e Probate Oltio 
In sal<r Manchester, be and the san 
ll ; ■ ■ ----------  ‘Ill asslffn«>d fo r  a hearing on tha ftl 
lowanc^ Hiild adiTiInlitriition no 
count wUh mA\6 e n t e f  mn6 aweer 
talnvient o f heir* and thi* court d l  
recti the Adm inistrator to give p u j  
lie notioe to all persona Intereste* 
therein to appear and be heer 

I thereon by* publishing a copy o f thl 
order In dome newspaper h a v in g ' 
circulation lii said DIelrIct at leu: 
five daya before eald day o f  hearliJ
and return make to thl* Court, a 
by mnllinit * copy o f  fhl* order
tMeinentine Piilmer. K*i» Onklai^ 
Mreet. HYDE

. Judgt
H-1-14T44. -

Finds Women iCan Do^ 
80 Per Cent of Jobs

Absences for Sickness 
Higher, But Accident 
Rate in Industry Low
er Than Men’s.

By Jamea Marlow and 
George ZIelke

’Washington, Jan. 24 (/p) -  Arc
Rosie the Riveter and Winnie the 
Welder going to be permanent 
parts of the American scene?

The question of how many wom
en will keep their war-found in
dustrial jobs after the war has 
lieen debated' from a lot of view- 
points—all-around ability, desire 
for financial independence, inter
est In their new work, and so on.

Now comes some new evidence 
on the question from another 
angle—health.

Findings orfkHealth
From that standpoint, a study 

sponsored by (he Indiistrlel 
Hygiene Foundation of America, 
whose headquarters are at Pitts
burgh. brings these findings:

Women can do about 80 per cent 
of the jobs In industry ordinarily 
done by men.

Absences for sickness, as was 
expected, are higher for women 
but their accident rates are low
er.

TTiis study took Dr, C. O. Sap- 
pington, 'CTilcago industrial health 
specialist, through 54 war plants 
in 10 states in the east, southeast 
and midwest, employing about 
450,000 persona, of whom 131.000 
are women.

Hit report, coming as Congress 
U considering mustering-out pay 
for the servlc.-s and other prob
lems of demobilization, states that 
in all types of industry surveyed, 
including heavy Industry groups, 
there’s the general expeqUtio'n 
that after this war more women 
will be used than during the pre
vious peacetime.

What actually happens will be 
tied up with a lot of things. Includ
ing extent « f  post-war unemploy
ment, returning of servicemen to 
former Jobs, an end to the incen
tive for many wives to work out
side the home, and the fact that 
many girls, waiting to be married, 
■will retire permanently from in
dustry.

Jfiotind To Be Post-War Factor
But there’s an angle, stressed in 

wartime (itillzation of womanpow- 
er, that’s bound to be a post-war 
factor:

Hard jobs are being made easier; 
dangerous jobs Are. being made 
aafer.

Under the driving need to em
ploy women as replacements for 
men, industry’s engineers have 
Iieen breaking down jobs that 
formerly required toe strength and 
stamina of a man. For example,

. mechanical hoists do a lot of the 
lifting.

So girls- are able to do jobs that 
used to be man-sized.

The level of post-war pay comes 
into the picture, too. As earnings 
scale down from wartime peaks, 
toe lure of the factory—with Us 
noise and odors—^may lose some of 
its appeal for Rosie and Winnie.

But toe war has shown what can 
be done.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual meeting Manchester Red 

Cl ose Chapter, Trade school at 
7:30.

Tomorrow
Meeting Manchester Retail Mer

chants' Division. C. of C., at the 
Sheridan at 12:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 26
Surgical dressing at American 

Legion Home, Leonard street, 10 
a. ni. to 4:30 p. m.

Also “ Haywire” bridge of Sprop- 
tomist club at Y. M. C. A.

Friday, Jan. 38
Birthday Ball, Paralysis Fund at 

Legion Hall’.
Saturday, Jan. ‘JO 

Burning mortgage celebration 
Brltish-An'crican club.

Saturday, Feb. 5 
Annual banquet of Hose Co. 

No. 1.
Sunday, Feb. 8

Benefit .show at State

Validity Dates
Set for Stamps

Police 
theater.

.Sunday, Frii. 20
Unveiling of Service Flag of 

Italian-American societies at Ital- 
ian-American club.

Air Raid Drill
Again Put Off

This Time Weather Is 
Really at Fault; On 
Next Sunday.
Page Charlie Maag!
At least the State War Council 

would have had the lowdown on 
the weather for the past two Sun
days. The sage of South Windsor 
has called the turn since the first 
of the year a whole lot better than 
toe weather man. The air raid drill 
scheduled for Connecticut yester
day was called off shortly before 
noon. It had previously been call
ed off one week ago when the 
Weather maps indicated that snow, 
hail and rain were on the way. It 
was one of the clearest days this 
winter.

Amateur weather prophets, fis 
early as 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing predicted rain or snow. But it 
was not until just before 11 o ’clock 
that the Connecticut war lords 
called the whole thing off. It did 
rain yesterday when all predic
tions indicated a nice moderate 
day.

Unless signals get crossed the 
drill and bombing is scheduled for 
Sunday, Jan. 30.

Four Lose Lives 
- Over Week-End

Washington, Jan. iA.— i/Pi —  
Green Stamps K, L 4nd M will be 
valid for purchasing processed 
fotxls from Feb. 1 through March 
30, tha Offlca of Price Administra
tion onnouncod today.

This oisrlea o f green stamps will 
be the lost to be uo«d for pro
cessed foods. With too introduction 
of ration tokens Feb. 27, the blue 
stamps in the same book will come 
into use.

However, both types o f stamps 
will be valid between Feb. 27 and 

/March 30, when the green aeries 
' expires.

OPA also announced that, con
trary to original plana, ration 
tokens will be given as change for 
green stampa as well os toe blue. 
This move, toe agency said, should 
help to eliminate confusion.

Since the green etsmpe will ex
pire long before the blue, OPA 
urged housewivea to plan to use 
their supply o f green stamps be
fore spending any of toe new type 
during the period both ore valid.

The green stamps will continue 
to have varying denominations of 
8, 5, 2 and 1 points, while the blue 
will have a upiform value of 10 
points.

Singers Sign
For Vocal Duel

By The Associated Pre.ss
The crash of an Army training 

plane and two automobile acci
dents took the lives o f four per
sons. two of them members of the 
armed forces, over the week-end.

The fliers were Lieut. Rodney L. 
Stokes and Sergt. Julius Skyberg. 
both stationed at Bradley Field, 
Windsor Locks. The accident oc
curred In a wooded section of 
Trumbull Sunday.

Dennis McGee o f Trumbull died 
in a car on the way to a hospital 
In Bridgeport after bis own car 
crashed Into a utility pole in Trum
bull Sunday.

Mrs. Bridget Cannon of Danbury 
was killed by an automobile Sat
urday night while she walked 
along a street there.
~ In Norwalk. Morris BlUa, 80. in
jured in an automobile accident 
last week, died of hls injuries.

Fails to Destroy 
Unity o f Allies

Hollywood, Jan. 24— (IP)— Bing 
(the crooner) CTros^y and Frank 
(toe voice) Sinatra have been 
signed .for a vocal duel—no tones 
barred.

The Hollywood Victory commit 
tee has announced toe singers .will 
appear together-Feb. 1 in what 
bailyhooe'rs quickly labelled “ the 
musical battle o f toe century be
tween d d  guard swing fona and 
the bobby socks brigade."

The program will be broadcast 
but—its  a "command n rform  
once”  and will be shonwaved 
only, armed forces at the various 
B'-htlng fronts being toe only 
listeners.

To ^Bcirease Passenger Rates

York, Jan. 24—^ — TheNew
Tokyo radio said, today Xn a do
mestic broadcast that railway 
passenger ticket rates in Jsps- 
lece would Increased on an Sver
ige of 49 per cent in April. The 

• oadcast, reported by toe U. S, 
"oreign Broadcast Intelligence 

■'Vice, indicated toe increases 
.vere deolgned not only to provl'ds 
•■’ ■"Honal revenue to the govern- 
vsya, but also to reduce passenger 
...l ie  on the over-burdoned ay.s- 

. em.

London, Jan. 24—(P)—The Rus
sian new.spaper Pravda, which 
published a Cairo-dated ‘rumor”  a 
week ago about alleged BritiSh- 
German peace talks, declared to
day Hitler had failed in “all his 
political 'and diplomatic maneu
vers" to destroy Allied unity.
A Moscow broadcast r^orded by 

the Soviet mpnitor quoted Pravda 
as saying:

“ The Moscow and Teheran con
ferences.. .  .are a splendid llluh- 
tration ai the bankruptcy of the 
Hitlerite, calculations; they evi
dence toe strengthening of a new 
unity between the. coimtries of 
the anti-Hitlerite coalition.” 

Pravda’s publication o f the Cai
ro Btory prompted a quick and 
emphatic British Foreign Office 
denial.

Five From State
Nazis’ Prisoners

Washington, Jsn. 24—(fl*)— Ten 
New Englanders are included 
among the 122 additional Ameri
can soldiers listed today by the 
war department aa being held as 
prisoners of war by Germany. 

They include from Cbnnectlcut: 
Adams, First Lieut. John H.. 

Jr.—John H. Adams, father, 120 
Wakefield street, Hamden.

<?heney. Staff Sergt. Guy P. — 
Mra. Guy D.- Cheney, mother, 76 
Arnold street, Hartford.

Colangclo, Tech. Sergt,, Emilo 
W.—Mrs. Rose Petro, sister, 72 
Sperry street, Waterbury.

Holloway. Tech; Sergt. George 
O., Jr.—Mra. Marian F. Holloway, 
w1f«. 48 Central avenue, Water- 
bury.

Mills. Staff Sergt. Irving J. — 
Mrs. Mary 5tills. motl'.er, 33 COle- 
'man street. Bndgei>ort.
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Easy W-B Terms
P«y out of income! Minimum 
initial payment; easy monthly 
installments; small carrying 
charge.

f o r  the n ext  
balmy Winter 
days - -

FAMOUS MAKES

Ca rriages
at Sensational 

Savings
You can expect more balmy days like 
last week, what with the January Thaw 
an actuality! Dress him up^in his best 
and take him for a stroll in one of these 
smart Watkins Carriages. . .  by famous 
makers. Every one of them is marked 
sensationally low for Inventory Clear
ance. Subject to prior sals.

H eywood ...
as can be 1 Sun visor, storm shield, 
roll edge carriage top and adjust
able, drop front. Regular $30.00. 
Choice .................................... ;$18 .

H eywood .
ural;
tion.

(1  only) in 
gray and nat- 

a distinctive color combina- 
Regular $26.50___ $16.85

H eywood . (1 only) in 
gray and nat

ural. Regular $24.00___ $14.85

T h a v e e  Choice o f; (4)1  n u y er  .  .
(2) Blue and grey, 
Black-and-grey and 
tan. Regular $31.50

tone gray; 
and 1 each 
Maroon-hhd- 
..$18.85

W hitney.
bination finish. 
Regular $43.00

(1 only) Blue 
* and gray com- 
Artillerv wheels.
.............$27.85

Whitney . .  Two-tonegray. Heavy 
duty artillery wheels; carriage 
folds compactly for storing or mov-

........... .................. $24.85

Comfort for your 
bedroom

Chaise Lounges 
Sale Priced!

Perhaps you never dreamed at hsTfaii 
one of these “ luxurious” piecoa In sroul
bedroom.. .yet now it's a luxury no long* 
er! Own ohe of these colorful pieces at 
the ordinary cost of a chair! (Ons tseb. 
subject to prior sale).

$32.60 Tufted seat and baeli la * 
large scale floral design with dusty 
ipeens, blues and ri^s on a soft 
blue background glosheen, $ 1 9 .7 5

$44.50 Tijfted seat and back In a 
burgundy glosheen with floral de
sign in red, green and White. B ox ' 
pjeated valance having a 1»4 inch 
white knife-pleated ed g e ..$ 25  0 0

$55.00 Pillow back model with loo.se 
seat cushitin. Back and seat in 
white glosheen with rê ji hnd green 
designs! balance in plain burgundy 
faille. Figure box-pleated valance 
with plain burgundy band at bot-

'  tom saaaaeeaaa $39.75
$59.75 Pillow back and loose cuah- 
ipn in plain rose moire piped with 
brown. Brown fringe valance. . , ,

$44.50
$59.75 Pillow back and seat cushion 
in burgundy faille having a flock- 
printed feather-and-bow design in 
white; piped in white. Plain bur
gundy outside back and sides.

$44.50

Yours for 
Sound Rest
W A T K IN S  Q U A L IT Y

Mattresses, Box
and Outfits

at Inventory Clearance Savings

It’s going to cost you Ic.ss lo enjoy truly relax
ing, and refreshing sleefi. . If you selert now, 
during this Inventory Clearance. Our inven
tory reveals a nuinher of hox spring liases and 
mattresses in diseoiitinneil tickings which can
not be matched again, as well as iliscoiitiiiiicfl 
grades. Some o f the.se we’ve been able lo 
ensemble in complete, matehing spring-and- 
mattress oiitAts. Qlhers won’ t mateh, 
they’ re listeil separately.

G R O U P  2.
Box Spring Bases . . V* ®  ing on a flat metal

so

.spring, or an open coil .spring, you’re going to be amazed 
to find how much down-right sleeping luxury you’ve been 
missing. This group comprises just a handful of full 
sizes.. .plenty of twin size. Regular $39.50 Nationally 
adverti.setl grades..................................................... $22.50

Other Bu.x Spring Bases reduced to $17.50

CROUP 3.
complete m a t c h i n g  
spring-and-mattress out-Bedding Outfits . fpiiiia-aiiu-nmiireoB out

fits to completely equip your bed with new bedding. Twin 
and full sizes of-Nationally advertised grades by Simmon.s, 
Steams & Foster, Serta, New York Bedding, and Burton- 
Dixie. Regularly these outfits sell for $70.00 to $79 .00. 
complete. Choice .....................................................( 3 9  7 5

MnttrcHKPK .  again you’ll recognize famoua

matti'csses. If you have a good box spring, you’ll only 
need a new fluffy-cotton felt mattress to make it as com
fortable as niw again. Just a few full and twin sizes in 
this group, formerly.priced at $29,75. Choice.. .$ 1 9 .9 5

Also outfits at 147.50 and $39,50 complete. Other Mattresses reduced to $29.75

. .  and other Clearance 
Reductions

227.50 Windsor Arm Chair; not the' usual American 
model but an English design. Legs are pegged through the
seat; the finish is an antiqued ----- ----------
14alnut

V Vt illlWU||il kite$19.75
235.00 Maple Serving Table with turned splayed legs 

and two drawers. Can be used as a desk, ^ 2 ^  5 0
di-essing table; even a con^le.

249.75 Arm Chair. French Provincial design with frame 
Of antique fniltwood. Back and seat upholstered in a 
small all-over tapeetry in soft rose, with nail tnm. Use 
it with Early American furniture of the
same date $39.50

244.50 Buffet; Classic Modern design In blonde birch with 
three drawers. This would be a perfect piece to use 
with decorated chairs and. 9  C

■ • e . e e e . e e c e e e e e e e e s - e e e e a e e e e e e  S W  •table

244.50 single Studio Couch; maple finished lege; 2 pil
lows; rich red striped homespun cover. Perfect for the 
living room, study or attic room furnished 9  C

• o s o e e e e o e e e o o e o a e e o a o a o e e o  9 ^in maple

214.96 Side Chair; reproduction of a wood-seat Hitchcock 
...even  to the legs which are pegged through the seat.- 
The finish is toe much-prized Collector’e O C
maple color . . . . ‘ . . . . i .............. e p y e y D

229.75 Dictionary Stand in period style. Squata shelves, 
a drawer, and a tilting top. (Genuine mahogonjr. Will 
hold Webster’s International 
edition * ,,.• .•

214.95 Mirror; Maple jig-sawed Chippendale design with 
a shallow-carved feather ornament In top. This is not 
the usual ’’Chippendale" style, toe mirror fram* having
cut corner! at toe top; the Jigging being -------------------
unique

i&atiiv n«vuij|

$10.95

2198.00 Breskfront Cabinet, jhgji.teenth Century do- 
sign reproduced in knotty pine to go wUh Georgian ma
hogany furniture! Adjustable open ehelves; brass rrUl 
over center lower section. The writiilg C  A  A
oectlon has a tooled leather bed..............9  l i C i d e V i *

249.75 Student Couch; complete with three pillows, slip
covered In a green striped material. ^34 85
Perfect for toe den or attic room

225.(>0 Reading Table. When your book gets too heavy, 
roll this table over your choir to hold your book at just 
the right angle, in addition to reference books, ash tray, 
etc. Or use It oa on extra commodious end O C
table. Genuine mahogany Sheraton design.

I • ■
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imial Meet
Q C J r ^ C r  OSS

| j^  B« Held Tonight at 
Trade School; Over* 
•caa Speaker.
A 1 lo««l p«op>* ***'̂ * ®°"*

 ̂ 1vffaut«d to tho R*<J Cro«« ore 
iBMBboHi *nd Oiorrforo privileged 
to  attend the annual meeting thia 
evening at 7:80 In the auditorium 
W  the Trade achool; At thla meet- 
tng all committee chairmen will 
preaent their reporta, and ofllcera 
tor the year 1944 will be choaen.

The <ueat apeaker will be V. M. 
iQllbcrt who not long aince return
ed from North Africa, where he 
hupervlaed the dlatribution of food 

50 Red Cross clubs. Besides food 
distribution Mr. Gilbert was re
sponsible for recreational activi
ties of these clubs. He la an experi
enced hotel man and has managed 
hotels at Palm Beach. Lake Placid 
•hnd other noted resorts. He is now 
attached to the Red Cross Speak
ers’ Bureau in the North Atlantic 
area.

'Assembly Liiiiils 
Session Business 

To Ilenis in ( ’all
(Continued from Page One)

minds of the pjiblic about the 
money spent on the Prospect 
avenue residence chosen as the 
governor’s mansion.

Hunt Denies Statement 
The New Britain Democrat told 

:hls colleagues Uiat the Republican 
■’majority had assured him he would 
be allowed to introduce his resolu
tion for an Investigation, a state- 
'ment which Senator Henry H. 
Hunt o f Glastonbury, the Republi
can leader, promptly denied.

Senator James P. Gcclan. New 
Haven Democrat, threw into the 
debate a statement that the gov
ernor had “no right” to limit the 
Legialature’s activities, and Sena
tor Lieoh RlsCassi of Hartford, the 
Democratic leader, said tha  ̂ while 
he favored a speedy session he be
lieved Sullivan ought to be allow
ed to intrcxlucr his resolution since 
he had been led to believe he could 
do so.

Hunt, repeating his denial that 
any such assurance had been given 
Sullivan, said the limit rule was 
designed to assure an "expeditious, 
speedy session.”

Senator Joseph T. Rourkc of 
New Haven, a chief petty, officer 
In the Navy Soabees, was on hand 
to take his seat and the youthful 
legislator, natty appearing in his 
unlfom., received a big ovation.
. The session started with tlie 
swearing in ot Senator fOdward J. 
Kelley of Norwalk who became the 
drat Democrat to represent the 
26th dlst.'h t in 32 years when he 
won a spce'al election held to fill 
the vacancy caused by the rcsig- 

• nation of Stanley P. Mead of New 
Canaan, former Republican leader 
who became a state Juvenile court i 
Judge.

Hear Baldwin’a Message
After the limiting rule had been 

adopted both Houses met in Joint

g«sion to hear the message of 
overnor Baldwin who stressed 
what he said was a necessity for 

amending the absentee voting 
statutes BO that men and women in 
military service could vote In the 
19'14 municipal. State and national 
elections.

He designated such legislation 
as "the first measure of impor
tance” on the legislative agenda 
^ . a  prepared address to a Joint 
meeting of the House and Senate, 
saying that "whatever action the 
Federal Congress may ultimately 
take, it is our duty as a state to 
do everything that we can 6o see 
;o  it that our pcoi)lc who arc away 
Will have a full and a fair chance 
to be made voters and to cast their 
votes in the coming elections.” 

While Connecticut now has an 
absentee voting law, this and oth 
tr existing voting legislation, said 
Die governor, were "designed for 
days of peace.

” 'l‘hcy are not sufficiently llcxi 
hie,” he asserted, “ In . meet war- 

' time conditions—pai ticularly not 
In a war which has taken our men 
and Women to the four quaitci-a of 
the globe.’ ’ '

The governor, lemarking that 
•we must b«' realistc enough to 
appreciate that the end (of the 
war) is not yet in sight," recom
mended also that the Legislature 
Favors Extending Voting Hours 

Extend the vo.ting hours for 
■ those at home liccausc “ war times 

have, made it necessary for many 
of our people to work on unusual 

■ shifts and. to be away from thplr 
homes at odd hours.”

Renew for another year his 
emergency war pgweis, which ex
pire next month.

Consider legislation to Increase 
the state’s niillt supply.

Empower .the state and one or 
more municipalities to acquiie and 
maintain airports Jointly.

Rejajal a state law, now tempor
arily suspended by a gubernatorial 
war order, which the governor 
said enabled “a landlord to evict 
a tenant if rent payment was not 
made on the very day It was due.” 

Authorlae the city of Bristol to 
augment Its water supply to cope 
with |he "expanaion of vital war 

duauies.’* )

Senate Downs 
Move to Halt 

Service Vote
(ContlBaed from Page One)

ahead of legislation Involving the 
food subsidy quesUon.

Senator Bankhead (D., Oa.) said 
the decision was made over his 
own opposition and that of Sen
ator Hill (D„ Ala.) the majority
whip. , . . . .»The majority of the caucus 
thought It would he better strate
gy to dispose of the soldiers’ vote 
question first,” Bankhead told re
porters.

The subsidy battle, thus put off 
a few days at least, centers around 
the adminl.stratlon’s demands for a 
$1 500,000,000 program to tubel- 
dire retail food prices. The Sen
ate Banking committee has recom
mended legislation barring almost 
.all food subsidies after next June 
no. Stop-gap legislation enacted 
during the closing liours of the 
first session last December permit 
conUnuance of the program only 
until Feb. 17.

Senate-House conference com
mittees hoped to reach agreement 
during the week on mustering-out 
pay and the sharply-shaved tax 
hill. The Senate has voted for 
discharge pay ranging front 8200 
to $500; the House approved 8100 
and .8;100.

Holding up pa.>iange of the tax 
bill Is disagreement between Sen
ate and House on changes-^ln the 
war contracts renegotiation law 
and on Senate removal of a House 
provision In the 82,275.600.000 
measui-e Integrating the victory tax 
with the Individual Income tax.

Victory Road 
Difficult One

Kiwanis Members See 
Evidence o f How Pow
erful Enemies Are.
A pictorial appralaal of the ad

vantages our enemies 'still retain 
in this war. and of the odds of 
distance and communlcatlona 
which the United Nations still 
must overcome was given mem
bers of the Klwanls club at their 
weekly luncheon at the Y.M.C.A. 
this noon. '

An official War Department 
picture, “ How Strong la Our Ene- 
mj T” waa shown by Alex Cole. It 
featured realistic scenes of the 
actual fighting, a hint of the na
ture of both our enemies, and 
charted the advantages .of posi 
tlon Mnd communlcfttlon whlcii 
are still the enemy's. ,

The club heard reporta that its 
own most recent contribution to 
the armed forces. Private Earle 
Clifford, Is “ up to hli hips In mud" 
in a new camp In Mississippi.

Today’s attendance prize, donat
ed by R. K. Anderson, was won 
by M. J. Tierney, of Hartford, 
who was the guest of Jot Elder.

Ellington
Mrs. O. 9 Berr
49S-8, Rockville

and gezss areas Inland from the 
new landing beaches and between 
Rome and the trans-Italy front.

CapiUllzlng on ths shift of 
three highly-moblle German dlvt- 
slona from the defense of Rome 
to the Casslno line, American and 
British troops struck inland yes
terday toward enemy communica
tion lines, atm encountering only 
minor reslatance more than 24 
hours after the first assault waves 
hit the shore.

As time went on It became 
more and more evident the Allied 
high command had tricked the 

Germans Into a highly vulnerable 
position.

Heavy attacks by American, 
British and French forces along 
the Fifth Army front lured the 
German Third. 29th and 90th 
armored grenadiers away from 
Rome last week. At the same 
time Allied air attacks blocked 
all railways Into the capital from 
the north, hindering the advance 
ot reserves to fill the gaps.

There was every Indication that 
the Germans, who have nine divi
sions (possibly 100,000 troops) in 
the awkwa-d pocket below the 
Allied west coast landing area, 
would fight desperately to repair 
their tactical error. All along the 
front in the Caaslno area they 
were lashing out In powerful 
counter-attacks.

About Town

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Loeth- 
scher of Morris Corner who have 
been confined to their home ^ ’ith 
fill, are better. Mr. Loethscher 
has returned to his work. Mrs, 
Loethscher is able to be about the 
hou.se.

Kindlv notify Mr. Hayes, tele
phone 84-4 if you have any of the 
wanted salvage materials If you 
arc not able to take it to the salv
age depot: papers and tin cans In 
(he rear of the Congregational 
church ami metals on the lot op- 
po.site Mr, Hayes’ home on Main 
street. Take waste fats to Sam
uel Cor’s meat market on Pinney 
street or Samuel 'Yasmer's grocery 
store on Maple street and receive 
two meat points for each pound of 
fat turned in.

Wednesday, Jamiary '26 Elling
ton Grange will hold its meeting 
in the Town Hall at 8 o’clock. Mr. 
and Mrs, Edward Schaefer are 
ihairmen of this committee ami 
the feature of the program Is 
“ Poetry Night”. Following the 
meeting refreshments will be 
served.

Ohio's Goveruor 
Guest of Pryor

Liuuliiig Troops 
Drive Inland;

Shell Appian Way
(ContlniMd from Page One)

headquarters announced. Ameri
can and British troops and sup
plies still are pouring ashore.

The Allies captured Nettuno. It 
was stated officially for the first 
time, hold the coast for several 
miles both north and south of that 
small port, and have brought the 
Appian way under their guns. |

This road, the main coastal 
highway between Rome and the 
Germans' southern front, is onl,
12 miles from the the beaches, an. 
the four mile Allied advance plac
ed the Americans and British; 
within eight miles of the artery. |

The road also was within range 1 
of warships offshore.

(The German commiiniqque ad
mitted that no major opposition 
had yet been offered to the Allies 
at Nettuno, but declared one de
stroyer was sunk, and a cruiser 
and two smaller Naval craft were 
hit In German air attacks.)

The German Air force still had 
not been able to give a battle over 
the bridgehead aJid only four 
enemy planes were sighted there 
by Allied patrols all day yester
day, But American Spitfires in
tercepted a force of 60 to 601 ---------
Junkers, Heinkela and ■ Messer- , Hartford, Jan. 24 (ff”)
sehmltts which attempted to bomb' the report ^

off the beaches and shot' ' ” '

Bomber$ Set Fireg 
In Piraeus Harbor

Cairo, Jan. 24.— (>P)—.R.A.F. 
heavy bombers set fire: in Piraeus 
harbor In Greece Saturday night, 
a Middle East compuinlque said 
today, and fighters and bombers 
striking at German supply routes 
in the Aegean have sunk three 
sailing ships since Jan. 16 and 
damaged other vessels.

Two planes were lost In all op
erations. with the crew of one 
.saved.

Hertford, ’ Jan. 24-(flh—Gov.
, hn \V. Bncker of Ohio. Republl- 
n candidHte for the presidential 

lominalion, waa a guest of For
mer .National Committeeman Sam
uel F. Pryor, Jr., at the latter's 
Ureemvich home, Sunday after
noon, it was learned today.

Among tliosc present were Mrs. 
Frances B. Rcdick, secretary of 
state: State Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley and Lieut. Gov. William 
L. Hadden.

Governor. Baldwin was unable to 
attend because of ? speaking en
gagement at Wilbraham, Mass.

. Manchester Lodge o f Ifasons'WlU 
hold Its regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:30i in the Ifasonlc 
Tetnple. The entered apprentice de
gree will be conferred.

-J* ------
Staff Sergeant Richard Nichols, 

who has been spending a short 
furlough with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nichols of Norman 
gtreet, left today en route to an 
overseas training base. Sergeant 
Nichols is a weather observer. He 
trained at Han>llton and Stockton 
Fields, Cal., afid at the Fot-ecast- 

s’ School./Grand Rapids, Mich.

Parishioners of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church are reminded of 
the annual meeting thla evening 
at 7:30 In the parish house, when 
the committee appointed to 
choose a rector will make its re
port.

Mrs. Edward Cole of 9 Doming 
street has entered the New Eng
land Deaconess Hospital in Bos
ton, for a major operation.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock In Odd Fpllows 
hall. The Charter will be draped 
in memory of Mrs. Jennie John- 
.son, loyal membe" of the Temple 
who died last week. The social 
committee will serve refreshments 
after the meeting.

The Mothers Circle of the Im
maculate Conception will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Gates, 
46 1-2 Summer street.

William M. McBride of Ash
land, Ky„ Is here for the third 
week of Gospel meetings at the 
hall, 416 Center street. The meet
ings will be held each evening at 
7:45 except Saturday, and all are 
welcome.

Ahderson-Shea Auxiliary No. 
2046, V.F.W., will meet In the 
Post rooms tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. It will b  ̂ Past Pres
idents’ night and all past head of
ficers are urged U- attend. The 
auxiliary will have Its annual roll- 
call and renew the obligation. The 
charter will also be draped for 
Mrs. At;ble Breen who died last 
week. A social time with refresh
ments will follow the meeting.

Allied Planes 
Raid French 

Areas Again
(OondBiMd from Pogo One) '

five planes. The Allies listed one 
Marauder and one fighter aa miaa- 
Ing.

American, British. New Zealand, 
aouthem Rhodesian, Canadian and 
^Vorwegian fllera participated in 
the day’s operations, either as at
tackers or escorts. The Norwe
gians downed three of the five 
German planes, the southern Rho
desians one and the Americans 
one.

In addition to the targets in the 
Pas de Calais area, the MaUpertua 
air base near Cherbourg and an
other at Ollze-Rlgen In Holland 
were attacked, the tatter by Thun
derbolts.

Hebron

Uriies Piii*flia»iii2 
Extra Bond Now

Wapping
Mrs. Gerard Richards 

3.849 Manchester

Mrs. Grace McCann and two 
daughters, Francis and Betty have 
moved from Felt Road, Wapping 
to South Windsor.

Raymond DelnlckC, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Delnicke of 
Felt Road, la home on a leave. He 
is stalloneil with the Navy at 
Dearborn. Michigan.

Twelve Scouts from South Wind
sor Troop 62 left Saturday niorn» 
Ing for a week at Camp Pioneer. 
They will have training In forestry 
and trackinK under the leadership 
of Scoutmaster Ted Mumma with 
the help of Floyd S. Grant.

R. C. Lasbury. Jr., John Nielson, 
Scouts Thomas Dillon, Chase Las
bury, Abbin Zagorskl. Richard and 
Robert ident,' Fred Livingstone, 
Charles Morom. Thomas and Wil
liam Hines, Bobby Willson, Ronald 
LaFrance and Billy Schubert are 
all in the party; ,

--------------r -4 -------

South Coventry

iBdu
In hla proelamnUon ealltng the 

laglalatora Into opaelal aeaaion, 
Oove'mor Baldwin specified that 
they wars to meet “for the sole 
puiposa” o f considering theaa 
BSVSR pvoMsms-

IM sys T s— rhlng

_  Jan. 34—(IP)—
Vaathar aad tide permitting, the 
SMS-poatpoaed launching of the 
||M e m W  V . •. •. Flint was to 
b r i i M  today at tka Bathlahem 
•toal Oo. ahiwaNa hare. A  rain- 
dtaMi yaateitav sMaad postpooe- 
dMBt of the sH lito i......................

Cll
enhag o f the At- 

lira. R. A. 
star Navy 

ichifan city, wUl

“ D.nia Night”' w’as observed by 
the Young Mothers club on Tues
day evening. A bountiful pot luCll 
.suiipcr was served in the vestry 
of the Congregational church, fol
lowed by an informal program im- 
dcr the, direction of Mrs. Evelyn 
Broadbt’ht  ̂ and Mrs. 0  .Eldlth 
Churchill.

There were forty-one present, 
including eighteen fathers, who 
were the guests of the evening.' 
The program consisted of Im
promptu dramatics by the entire 
company, which waa divided Into 
six groups, each of which present 
cd a Winter-tlhae skit. A rope 
race abo took place, and other 
games. The Rev. Chaa. , D. 
Broadbent gave a humorous i^ d ' 
Ing from Ogden Nash’s poems.

1’he mystery packages were 
won by Mrs. Broadbent and Ed
ward S. Franz. Mrs. Edith 
Churchill played for the group 
eingi'ng. The n « t  regular meet
ing of the Young Mothers club 
will be held on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 1, at the home of Mrs. Cath
erine McKinney, on Ripley HUL

Mr. and Mrs. Donald G  Smith 
of L«kevlew Terrace are parents 
of a second son, Richard, bom' 
January 20 at the Windham hos
pital.

James Bums o f Manchester and 
Miaa Hilma Hayward of Bar Har
bor, Me., were married on Thurs
day by Justice Ruth T. V/ellea. The 
ceremony waa witnessed by Mrs. 
Brail Strede and Harold Merrtam.

A-C Walter Young, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman LeDoyt, recently 
classified for pilot training at 
Nashville, Tenn.. has been sent to 
Craig Field, Ala., for hla pre- 
filght course.

A-C Thomaa Q. Welles has cbm- 
ptated pre-flight school at Max
well Field. Als., and is now at 
Chester Field. M< Bride. Mo^ for

ships off the beaches and 
down six Nazi bombers near 
Elba.

Nettuno waa captured so quick
ly Saturday that the harbor in
stallations were taken Intact. Al
though the unloading capacity of 
this summer resort is small, as is 
that of the small harbor of Anzio 
to the north, long stretches of 
beach can be used to pour in sup
plies and reinforcementa as at 
Salerno last September.

Bc.sidcs Nettuno, one other 
coastline town has been captured, 
front line dispatches reported, but 
its name was not given.

The whole Italian situation had 
developed into a race to see If 
the Allied amphibious force can 
straddle the Appian -way and the 
Via Casllina 10 miles farther in
land with ' sufficient strength to 
meet the Germans when they turn 
around from the Casslno front,

The first men to swarm a.shore 
were heavily laden with yellow 
grenades, bazooka.s and 81 milli
meter shells, and they soon were 
followed by heavier gear.

Could Foil German Move 
Much depends on the sturdy 

Fifth army troops along the land 
front to the south. If they hold 
against the furious German coun
ter-assaults and have enough of
fensive strength left to press for
ward wpen the Germans attempt 
to disengage they could prevent 
them from throwing their full 
power info the attack on the 
beach head. •

The Germans aimed their 
thrusts at the British and French 
aa well as the Americana all 
along t^e Gustav line running 
through Ca5isino.

Although the Americans were 
throwm back across tha Rapido 
when their ammunition Nraa ex
hausted. they ' exacted heavy cas
ualties, held off a German follow^ 
up at the point of the bayonet, 
and reoccupled strong positions on 
their own aide of the river.

The French In the mountains 
to the northeaet etood firm.

The Britlah lost the ridge com
manding Turfo to the southweet 
but r e i n e d  it with a counter
attack o f their own. The main 
German thruot here waa directed 
at,Santl Ooemo e Damlano ridge 
near Castelforte and the fighting 
was dsseribed as the hardest the 
British have encountered elnce 
they croeeed the QarlfUano.

“All the German aoeaults In thla 
aector were coetly falluree,”  the 
commentator declarad.

Allied Air Forces kept up their 
steady pounding c< German com
munlcatlona throughout yester
day and fighter# in great sm ngth  
maintained a constant patrol o f 
the batUefront. Eleven enemy air
craft, wdre destroyed. Three Allied 
planes were missing.

The daj^B toU of 11 inemy 
planes Included eight bombers 
■hot down off the northwest coast 
o f Italy near the Island, of Efiba.'

Heavy bomber# rttacked rail' 
way and road targets at Porto 
Ctvitanova, on the Adriatic coast 
below Ancona; at Siena, 116 miles 
northwest o f Rome, and at Cepra- 
no, 16 ulles north o f Caaalno. 
Heavy bombers also hit an alrllsld 
at RleU, 42 miles northeast o f 
Rome.

Fighters ■ and fighter-bombers 
enp'-ntrated on the lines of com-

With 
Bunds

had Increased only 8700,000 during 
the week-"nd. State Police Com- 
mlsdoner Edward J. Hickey, gen
eral sales director of the State 
War Finance committee for the 
Fourth War Loan, today urged the 
public to "buy that extra bond 
now.

“Our bond quota Is $60,000,- 
000 and the only way we can meet 
it,”  he said, “1s for the public to 
buy that extra war bond now.”

His plea came after reports at 
noon today showed that total sales 
of E bonds up to that time in the 
state were $10,400,000, which was 
approximately 17.3- per cent of the 
quoU in that category.

HosfiiUil INoles

Helen Ann Kronick and Phyllis 
Silverstein set out yesterday to 
lioost the Infantile Paralysis fund 
in their own small way. After a 
short time collecting on Parker, 
Stephen, Cone and Gerard streets 
and Coburn road they reported In 
with|P6.10.

A special pep meeting to ‘ 'Back 
the Attack" by buying more Se
ries E bonds was held this morn
ing by the employees of the Man
chester Public Market A. 
Podrove, proprietor, addressed the 
meeting wAlch was concluded by 
a pledge from each employee to 
purchase a $100 bond on the pay 
roll deduction basis.

Gunner’s Mate, 2-c. Jerry De- 
meusy, formerly on the Herald's 
advertising staff, now a member 
of the Seabees, is stationed at 
Dutch Harbor, Unalaska. Demeu- 
sy trained for service In the Navy 
Construction force at Camp Peary, 
Va., and left for the northern sta
tion from Camp Heuncme, Calif., 
several veeks ago.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 
states that nearly 4.000 personi 
have paid their 1944 Old Age As- 
sistamce taxes to date. The tax is 
due and payable Feb. 1.

Hebron Grange held its regular 
meeting Tuesday evening. Grange 
Master Edward A. Foote presid
ing. He rendered a report of the 
State Grange meeting which he 
attended. He brought back with 
him a sounding block for presenta
tion to the Hebron Juvenile 
Grange as n second prize from the 
state for work and effort. Among 
other things done by tho Juvenile 
Grange was the making of a scrap 
book of Christmas scenes for the 
Crippled Children at the Newing
ton Home. This was artistically 
made up of discarded Christmas 
cards and was signed by each 
member.

The parent Grange had a good 
share in the work of contributing 
Jars of food for the Shrlners’ Hos
pital, Springfield, Mass.« L005 
such Jars having been sent in from 
Granges of this state.

After the business meeting, 
s\hich was held at the Community 
hall, the members adjourned to the 
hospitable hom e'of Overseer and 
Mrs. William Warner, where a lit
erary and musical program was 
presented. Speaking for the 
Grange past master, Jesse Hills, 
prescntecl a victrola record cabi
net and an album .o^'ecords to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner, who were mar
ried not long ago.

The party was a surprise to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner, It was at
tended by about 30 including a 
number of friends and neighbors 
not Grange members.

Hebron’s quota for the Fourth 
War Bond Loan Is given as $20,- 
000, which is considerably less 
than that of the third drive, which 

as $33,300. - This is explained
by the fact that Hebron was one 
of the towns of the .state which 
oversubscribed its quota In the 
third drive. Those towns doing 
all that was asked of them and a 
little more are being favored In

geant. He Is stationed . at la k e  
Charles, La. He Is a gr^uata of 
the gunnery school, and a member 
at the redto division.

The Ameton Lake oottagsM had 
to five  up their akating party 
Wednesday evening owing to the 
warm apell, and in. place of this a 
supi>er was given, with oyster 
stew as the principal Item o f tha 
menu, and other delicacies to 
make up a fine meal. A  quilt waa 
drawn * by Robert Dtman and a 
ham by Mrs. Diman. She turned it 
back and it was drawn the second 
time by Miss Myma Dunham. A 
contest between Juniors selling 
the largest number o f tickets 
turned out to be a tie between the 
Misses Gail Dunham and Nava 
Wheeler. If weather turns out to 
be favorable the ice carnival will 
be held next week. The award for 
the ticket selling was to be the 
crowning of the successful one as 
ice queen, and this will be carried 
out next time, with two queens. 
Mrs. Gardner Shorey was chair
man of the. committee in charge 
and had a corps of helpers.

The Hebron Juvenile Grange 
will be discontinued temporarily, 
on account of transportation dlf- 
flcultiea. It will be resumed as 
soon as favorable conditions make 
it possible.

Obituary
Deaths

Admitted Saturday; William 
Rubinow, 193 East Center street; 
Mrs. Irene Kambiis, 59 Spruce 
street; Charles M. White, 71 
Brookfield street.

Admitted Sunday: Anthony 
Powell, Wllliamstown, . Mass.; 
Mrs. Eileen Massey, 2 l Avon 
street; Harold Modean, 19 Jack- 
son street.

Admi.ted today: Mrs. Marion 
Fleck, 402 Tolland Turnpike; Mrs. 
Lottie Hearn, 80 Durant street; 
Mrs. Sarah Healey, 119 Buckland 
street; Francis Chsves, 91 Bissell 
street

Discharged Saturday: Howard 
Coombs, 144 Adams street; Al
bino Gaglinrdone, Bolton; Rudolph 
Capello, 183 Hilliard street

Discharged yesterday: Arthur 
ShorU, 87 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. 
Carrie Allen, 31 Union street; 
Mrs. Russell Wolfe and daughter, 
Talcottville; Mrs. Earl Lewie and 
daughter, Talcottville; Mrs. SUn- 
ley Choman and son, ,29 Woodland 
street

Discharged today: William 
Hooker, 33 Scarborough road.

Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. WUIlam F. Foley, 
152 Deeiiwood drive.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. James Reeve, East 
Hertford, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Simmons, East 
Hampton.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Kelly. 193 Oak 
street

Tobacco Executive Dies

Private W. Elmer Gustafson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gus
tafson of 84 Hamlin street, has 
finished his basic— training at 
Camp Grant, JU:; and has .been 
transferred tô  the Star Unit for 
training In medicine at the Uni
versity of Ullnols.

Herbert E. Stoddard, of Sey 
mour, Conn., will be the guest 
speaker at the RoUry Club’s sup
per-meeting tomorrow evening at 
6:30 at the Y.M.C.A. Mr. Stod
dard will talk on artesian wells 
and will also show photographs of 
wells that have been installed in 
Connecticut.

................... .. __ Freschl
bHD aat for Jsb. 3L

Members o f St. Margaret’s O r 
cle. Daughters of Isabella, are 
urged to attend, the card party to
morrow evening at eight o ’clock 
at the home of Mrs. James Barry, 
18 Llnnmore Drive. Bridge \ and 
setback will be played, and there 
will be prizes awarded the winners 
and refreshments served.

■private Raymond Carroll, son of 
Mr. and Mre- John Carroll, o f 19 
Autumn street, spent the week
end with hls parents. He recently 
completed A.S.T.P. basic at» Fort 
Benning, Ga., and is now at 
Princetrn University where he la 
studying engineering.

Aid Residents 
In Filing Tax

Two Federal Agents 
Will Be at Municipal 
Building Daily.
Clifford J, McNamara and Rob

ert B. Geary of the Hartford In
ternal Revenue Office will be at 
the Municipal Building, hearing 
room, daily including Saturday 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. until 
further notice to aid income tax
payers with their 1943 Income re
ports.

Mr. McNamara slated thia 
morning that It is inadvisable for 
persons eligible to pay income 
taxes to file their income reports 
until they have received the jiay 
slip from their employers (Form 
W2) showing the amount of an
nual wages and the amount of 
wages ^dqgted under the with
holding plan.

Those persons reporting at the 
Municipal Building for advice on 
tax matters are advised to bring 
with them the statement sent 
them from the Internal Revenue 
office (Form 1125) showing ths 
applicant’s tax liability.

Aa in other years, the local sub- 
office will be open on Saturday 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.

Mrs. Lillian Wetherell Grant
Mrs. Lillian Wetherell Grant, 

widow of Willard Grant, of Wap
ping, died yesterday afternoon at 
Green Lodge Home following 
long illness. Mrs, Grant was 
born in Wapping, June 10, 1865, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells Wetherell, and had been 
resident of Wapping for many 
years.

She la survived by one sister. 
Mrs. Mabel W. Shearer, and one 
step-son, Buel Grant, both of 
Mancherter, also several nieces 
and nephews.

She was a member of the Fed
erated Church of Wapping and 
also of the Wapping Grange.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o ’clock at the church In Wapping 
Rev. Marshall Budd. pastor will 
officiate. Interment will be in 
the Wapping cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins Funeral Home Tuesday after
noon and evening. ,,

Wounded Judge 
111 Bad Condition

Funerals
Huntington P. Faxon

The funeral of Huntington Pope 
Faxon, 52, president o f the Rogers 
Paper Manufacturing Company 
of Manchester, who died at hls 
home in Cambridge, Mass., on Fri
day, was held this noon in Cam
bridge. Mr. Faxon In addition to 

the Rogers

New Haven, Jan. 24—ifl*)—Judge 
Clifford B. Sturges of East Ha
ven, shot three times Saturday by 
an elderly widower in the office 
of the New Haven probate court 
where Sturges is assistant clerk, 
remained in critical condition to
day at New Haven hospital.

Medical authorities said there 
had been no change In his condi
tion since he was brought to the 
hospital suffering from the wounds 
Inflicted by .38 calibre pistol bul
lets in his hip, wrist and chin. The 
bullet which struck him In the chin 
took a downward course and lodg
ed against hls spine.

Pasquale LaVorgna, 65, who 
walked Into police headquarters 
and admitted the shooting a few 
minutes after It had occurred, was 
being held without ball on a war
rant Issued by Coroner James J. 
Corrigan who questioned him at 
length Saturday and planned to 
continue the Investigation today.

LaVorgna, said the coroner, told 
a somewhat Incoherent story o f 
having borne a grudge against 
Sturges for several years. The 
grudge, Corrigan added, dated 
frori the time when LaVorgna’s 
wife’s-estate was probated. The 
coroner, quoting from LaVorgna’e 
statements, attached significance 
to the fact that the shooting oc
curred the day following the eighth 
anniversary of Mrs. LaVorgna s 
death., -  I being interested In —

the present drive to some extent! paper Company was also a dlrec
by having their quotas lessened,•( tor of the Wolverine Power Com-. _
while those which lagged are be- pany of Michigan and of Carman Cl 
ing asked for more. knd Company of New York. I X f l U C C l O

Leroy H. Getchell is chairman as president of the Rogers Com- 
of the present drive and has cap- pany he spent from three to four 
tains appointed to take care of | days a week in Manchester and

•was in tovni last week returning 
to hls home in Cambridge Thurs
day after spending a few days m

By Choir Oub
the various sections of the town, 
with helpers to speed up the work 
and make it as easy as possible 
to reach every resident in the 
shortest time.

The South Methodist church 
choir, one of the largest musical 
ensembles in town, has formed “connection with, the local plant. . -.i;. ‘

He has been connect..d with the choir club T^e
__________ _____  ______________  cal company since it was pur- Ing v^s held " *  elected

chairman of the Infantile Paraly-1 chased from the Rogers family for the con-
sia. drive is reporting a successful 
start. Contributions Thursday 
afternoon totaled $91.50, the drive 
having started on Tuesday. Last 
year the contribution from Hebron 
was $65 and this seemed a 'splen
did offering. Beginning very 
small, contributions to this very 
worthy cause have Increased from 
year to year by leaps and bounds 

The Girl Scout Troop held Its 
last meeting Thursday afternoon 
at the Jewish Synagogue, which 
the United Brethren have • kindly 
offered for use of the troop. The 
meetings were formerly held at 
the home .of - Miss Betty Horton, 
but a public meeting place seemed 
desirable for many reasons. The 
meetings will continue at the 
synagogue.

Mra. Daniel O. Horton Is spend
ing a> few days with her mother. 
Mrs. Joseph Fleigle, In, Wllllngton.

Mrs. Lulu Lord is spending a 
few days with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Chapman In Ellington:

The Jewish Young People’s 
society held iU monthly meeting 
at the synagogue last Tuesday 
evening. B u s in g  was transactod 
and a social program waa carried 
out, wdth dancing as the pt-inclpal 
feature, to victrola music. A  good 
attendance is reported.

In 'Vital statistics of the towm 
for 1943 there were 24 blrttu In
stead of 22 as at first reported, 
two other birth returns having 
been set In, those of the twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. T, 
Chauncey B a^re. There were' also

years ago. ,
Bom In Cambridge he was a j n-iMelt of Eastgraduate of Harvard University President, David 0 1 ^ 1  r t ^ s i

in 1912 and Is survived by
wife, four daughters and three] vice pmsldenL ___
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hannah Cole 
Funeral services for Mrs. Han

nah Cole of Bolton, widow of Rob-

lard of Hartford; secretary, Mrs. 
Eunice Case Hohenthal; treasurer. 
Miss Jeanette Paton; lihrarlans,1 Mias June Yeomans, David Hatch- 
Inson. /  _ , ,

The organizatloih is for tpclalert Cole, ̂ wem held y e s t o ^  choir, and to
ernoon £$t 2 o clock at the ThoinM| fh* rhnir** con^
G. Dougan i«\mGral Home. Rev. H.
B. Olmstead of Rockville officia
ted and burial was In the Bolton 
Center cemetery.

The bearers were James and 
Samuel Cole, Robert Brown, Clar
ence Lupien, Samuel Elliott and 
Robert Smith. »

M n. Marrta Collins
The funeral of Mrs. Marrla Col

lins, of 76 Cottage street, rear, 
was held this morning at 8:30 
from the John B- Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street and 
nine o’clock fro ji St. James’s 
Church. Mrs. John Barry presid
ed at the organ and accom[>anled 
Mrs. Ernest Roy, the soloist 

The bearers were Thomas Hap- 
peny, Adolph Viot, Adolph Quey,

assist in making the choir’s con
tribution to the total activity ot 
the church more effective.

A party l i  planned by the club 
for February 18 at the Higblanfi 
Park Community Clubhouse.

Four Women
Bum to Death

Kansas City, Kas., Jan. 24— (JPt 
—Four women were burned to 
death today in a fire that de
stroyed a two-story boarding 
bome^for elderly persons.

The victims were Mrs. Myrtle
Hunt, 59, manager of the home, 
and three borders, Mrs. Dena Wal-. 

,   ̂ „  .lace, 77; Mrs. WllmetU Doak. 77.
Frank Quey, Joseph Favre, Paa-1 Margaret Andres, 79.
quale 
was i 
James’s cemetery.

Fracebia. Entombmentibm
•was in the receiving: v^ult In St.

Boston, Jan. 24—<F>— Funeral 
aervlcea will ba held Wednesday 
morning for Joseph P. Manning, 
77, founder and president of the 
Joseph P. Manning Om pany, rat
ed Um  second largest, tobacco 
house In the country. He died yes
terday at Boston City hospital.

Injured Fatally By Bus

Bridgeport, Jan. 34.— (JP)— ^Ernest 
V. Sloan, 78, o f thla city, was In
jured fatally today by a Danbury 
' a as he croaaed Main street. He 
died three liours after the accident 
In a hospital where attendants 
said that he had auifered a fractur 
ed skull and other Injuries.

Lonergan Trtal Delaired

New York. Jan. 24—<F>—Trial 
of Wayne Lonergan, R.. C. A. F. 
cadet charged with first degree 
murder In the alaylng of his wife, 
waa adjourned today until Feb. 14 
by Oenerel Seselone Judge John J.

The trial date originally

Hamilton Equips 
New Army Plane

Ekwt Hartford, Jan. 24—»An- 
othcr Army fighter plane Will ac
quire Hamilton Standard propel
lers this month When the first of 
a substantial number of P-47 Re
public Thunderbolts appears with 
four-bladed Hydromatics.

*171# liistallation affords the 
Thunderbolt greater speed and 
climb. The n^w blades are like 
those on the Grumman Hellcat, 
F6F, except Utat there i f e  four In
stead o '  three. ,

With thia installaUon HamUtmi 
Standard propellers will be uaed 
on the four newest fighters, F4U 
Vought Corsair and F6F for the 
Navy, P-47 end t-61 North Ajner- 
ican Mustang for the Anny.

WUl Not Beoognlae Beglme

Caracas, Venesuela, Jan. 24— (If) 
--Venezuela announced today It 
would not recognize the new 'Vll' 
lari)oel regime in Bolivia, and or
dered iw charge d’affaires to re
turn to Caracas.

West Hartford Soldier KlUed

Three other occupants o f the 
home escaped. In addition to 
James R. ChUders. 57. custodian 
at the home who discovered ths 
fire.

NeahvUle, Tenn., Jan. 24.— (F)--
Seiigt. Albert L. Randall, 80, of j Sagging Upholsterdd Furniture

_______________ _ _____________ „ ,W e a t  Hartford, Conn., statlmied I Restored To Ita Original Condition
15 deaths Instead of 11. It is o f | at Camp Campbell, was killed and \%’ith . . . .  “ S A G -^ l f l^  
some intereibt to compare these three other soldiers Injured In a I a  Patented OuarantwdProeesa. 
atoUsUcs with those o f 1942. There cRy bua-auto collision here last A ppll^  M  m o  m
were only seven ^M th s In that night. None of the bus Chalni, $5.09- wks hurt. Randall, a former sales-1 Telephone Evnings, 2-OliOB

man, resided at 880 South Quaker I (Rutledge A. Farker) 
lane. West Hartford.

year. There were 28 marriagea and 
28 births. In 1942 the average age 
of deaths was 74. 'The oldest per
son dying was Peter C. Bpming, 
95. The youngeat waa Grace W. 
Lundy, .55. In , 1943 there Is not 
quite so good a showing. The aver
age age at death was 68. The old
est person was Loren Chittenden, 
84. The youngeat waa Mrs. Sophia 
Terpeloskl, 48. No children died In 
the two years.

List of deaths for 1943 are: John 
B. Lewis, 71, John MeckI, 82, 
Joseph Paquette, 59, Ben Jones 83, 
Frank E. Hooper, 73, NeUie Porter 
Brown, 74, Abraham Anahel, 70, 
Martin K. Fqgg Sophia Terpoloekl, 
48, Howard Martin, 68, Everett O. 
Lord, 71, Frederick E. Bannlhg, 59, 
Loren CMttenden, 84, John Godal, 
63, Wilbur N. HUla, 78.

Word has been recelvea from 
Heni-T Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones o f Hope VaUey rood, 
that he has been promoted to the 
rank of petty offlesr !•<. U- 8. 
Navy.

Mrs. Rufus Rathbun has receiv
ed word that her son, Marshall 

.Pofter has been made staff ser-

KLEIN’S FEATURES
' . 1

Tuesday, Wednes4lay and Thursday
Spareribs and Sauerkraut 

Chef Boyard^ Spaghetti Dinner 
Ground Meat, Pork Chops, Lamh Chops

Italian Sausage 
For Spaghetti Sauce

KLEIN’S MARKET
1611 CENTER STREET OPEN UNTIL J P. M.

.̂0'.
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Baatorn War nm s 1

4:00—WITC — BacksUge Wife; 
VVDRC— Broadway Matinee;
News; WTHT—News; Music; 
WNBC—Blue frolics.

4:15—WTIC — Stella Dallas;
W NBO-Parade of Stars.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Fourth War Loan; A(1 
Liner; WNBC—News.

4:46—W n c  — Young Widder 
Brown; WNBC — Parade of 
Stars.

6:00—WTIC—When a Girl Mar
ries: WDRC—News: Four Way 
Minstrels; Ad Liner; WTHT— 
News; Music; WNBC—News. 

6:16—w n c — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy. 

5:30_W TIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—News; Interview 4th 
War Loan; Ad Liner; WNBC— 
Jack Armstrong.

5:43— WTIC—Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC — American Women; 
WTHT—Superman: WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—WTIC— News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT— News; To 
News; WTHT—News; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—w n c — HUtory In the
Headlines; WDRC—To Your 
Good Health; WTHT— Sporto, 
WNBC—Sports: News.

6:30— WTIC— Jack Says “Ask 
Me Anuother” : WDRC— Jack 
Stevens; WTHT — News; 
WNBC—Feed Bag Frolics.

6:45— w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC— News: WTHT —Mu
sic; WNBC— News.

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring; 
WDRC—I Love a . Mystery; 
WTHT— Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Horace Heidt.

7:15—w n c  — News: WDRC — 
EkI Sullivan Entertains; WTHT 
—Salute to the Railroads.

.^7:80—W n C  — Talk by Senator 
I George D. Aiken; WDRC — 

Blondie; WTHT — American 
I Discussion League; WNBC — 

lk>ne- Ranger.
! 7:45—wnc—Mile o’ Dlme6.' 
18:00—wnc—Cavalcade of Amer- 
I lea: WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHT 
! —Sam Balter; WNBC—News. 
8:15 — WTHT —  Fulton Oursler;I  WNBC — Lum and Abner.

18:30—w n c  — F r a n k  Black’i 
Orchestra; WDRC — Gay Nine
ties Revue; News; WTHT — 
—Castles in the Air; WNBC— 
Blind Date. ‘

9:00—WTIC — Telephone Hour; 
WDRC—Radio Theater; WTHT 
Gabriel Heatter; WNBC—Coun
ter Spy.

9;15—WTHT—Believe It or Not 
9i30—w n c  — Dr. I. 4 :  WTHT 

—Governor Baldwin; WNBC— 
Spotlight Bands; Coronet Story 
Teller.

10:00—WTIC — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screan Star 
Play; WTHT —  Henry Glad, 
stone; WNBC — R a y m o n d  
Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Out of the Shadows, 

10:30—WTIC Information Please; 
WDRC — Broadway Showtime; 
WNBC—America Looka Ahead. 

11:00—News on all statione. 
11:15—W T IO -H  a r k n e a a of 

Washington; W DRC—  J « .a  n 
Brooks; WTHT — Give and 
Take; WNBC Music You 
Want.

11:30—WTIC — Stories o f Es
cape; WDRC — Dance Orches
tra: WTHT — Music.

11:48— WNBC — Saludos Amigo; 
News.

12:00—w n c  — News; St. LouU 
Serenade; WDRC — N e w s ;  
WTHT—News.

12:30—WTIC —  Three Suns Trio; 
News.

Tigers Defeat P. A .’s 222f

Networks to Give Boost 
To March o f Dimes Drive

New York, Jan. 34— UP)—  Tbe<4i>lnto second. They are followed
annual broadcast in which “Amer
ica Salutes the President’s Birth
day” as the climax to the infantile 
paralysis March Of Dimes drive is 
being lined up for Saturday night 
on all net-works. It will be In the 
hour at 11:15, with Mr. Roosevelt 
speaking briefly as usual.

This year Frank Sinatra Is In
cluded in the talent along with 
Bob Hope, Lily Pons, Paul White- 
man and Dinah Shore among 
others. Two bands, the U. S. Ma
rine and the Santa Ana, Calif., Air 
Force training commmand, also 
are to be heard.

This program has been a Janu
ary event since the President took 
office. He will be 62 years old 
January 30.

in turn by Charlie McCarthy, Aid 
rich Family and Joan Davis. Jack 
Benny is now eighth, with sixth 
place to the Radio Theater and 
seventh to Bing C?rosby

The Battle of the Sexes quiz, a 
network feature since Sept. 20. 
•038, first on NBC and now on the 
BLU,. is to pass from the radio 
scene on February 2, to be replac
ed by a family drama series, "My 
Best Girls,” the following week. 
This quiz was run -ffor several 
years by Frank Crumit and Julia 
Sanderson, then turned over to 
Walter O’Keefe. The present M. 
Is Jay C. Fllppen . . . The 
BLU’s part of all-day bond.broad
casting In which every net'.vork Is 
participating at intervals, has 
been je t  as February 13, two days 
before the end of the Fourth War 
Loan drive . . . .  The newest 
Hooper program checkup has put 
Bob Hope back In first place after 
a drop to third. This shifts Fib
ber McGee and Molly out of first

Programs Tonight: NBC — 8 
Cavalcade "Doctor Shoots a Can
non;” 8:30 Concert from Houston, 
Tex.; 9 Voorhees concert and 
guests; 9:30 I. (). Quiz; 10 Con
tented concert; 10:30 Informa
tion Please.

CBS — 7:30 (West 10:30) 
Blondie; 8 Vox Poppers; 8:30 Gay 
Nineties; 9 Hedy Lamarr in 
"Casablanca;” 10 Pat O’Brien In 
"The Iron ^ a jo r ; ’’ 10:30 East 
Broadway snowtime. '

BLU—7 New Horace Heidt 
series; 7:30 Lone'' Ranger; 8:30 
Blind Date: 9:30 Tommy Tucker 
Band; 10:30 America Looks Ahead 
fonim "Post-War Organization."

MBS— 7:15 Johnson Family; 
8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 Paul 
Winchell s Jerry; 10:15 Education 
for Freedom: 32:30 Chicago thea
ter symphony.

What to Expect Tuesday: NBC 
—12:30 p. m. Coast Guard on Par
ade: 3 Woman of America, first 
anniversary: 6:15 Serenade to
An\erlca. CBS—1:30 Bernardlne 
Flynn comment; 4 , Broadway 
matinee; 6:30 Jack Smith singa 
BLU—0 a. m. Breakfast Club; 
12:30'p. m. Farm and Home pro
gram; 4 Ozark Ramblers. MBS — 
1:30 Luncheon with L ^ z ;  2:30 
Mutual Goes Calling; 4:30 Full 
Speed Ahead.

B e d  _

Cross I B i
I M o i e a  ■ ■

Offloa, 9AS Mala 6 «n

Production —Tuesday through 
Friday. 10-4:30: Thursday eve
ning, 7-9, Center church..
'  Surgical Drasslnge—Every Wed
nesday. Amerlean Leirton Home, 
10-4:80.

Nurae Iteeruitmsnt -^Mrs. My- 
haver, 6814.

Annual meeting—Tonight, 7:30, 
Trade school. *

Nnriiee’ Aides
All members o f the Nurses' Aides 

Corpi(;are urged to atten'' the an
nual meeting of the Manchester 
Red Cross chapter this evening at 
7:30 in the auditorium of the 
Trade sehool.

An Invitation has been extended 
to the Nurses’ Aides by the hospi
tal to witness a demonstration of 
a new machine tomorrow, Tuesday 
evening'at 7 o ’clock In the clinic 
rooms o f the hospital. The demon
stration Is esUed “Rssuscltation 
and Oxygeq.”

Surgteal Dreastaga
With ths amount of gauze on
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hand for surgical dreaslngs great
ly increased by the recent receipt 
of s  second shipment, more work
ers are needed to keep the quota 
from getting behind.

While the work must be done 
according to specifleations laid 
down by National Headquarters, It 
Is not difficult, and any woman 
who can do ordinary householil 
Usks will find the folding of 
dressings a simple matter.

The woman who do this work 
are not only giving direct help to 
the Army and Navy, but are add- 
Ing to their own pleasure, too. For 
the group, congenial and friendly, 
find real enjoyment In their work 
and their association with each 
other.

The group meets eaoh Wednei- 
day, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 p, m., 
in the fireplace room at the Amerl- 
can Legion Home on Leonard 
street Every woman who would 
like a part in this Important 
humanitarian project la Invited to 
Join the group this. Wednesday, 
and evety week..

Blo«|$ Doaere
Once again, with the help of The 

Herald and the wonderful response 
from the townspeople, the visit of 
the mobile unit from the Hartford 
Blood Bank last Friday was tre
mendously sucoessRiL Not all the 
donors who signed up could give, 
unfortunately, as Uiere srere a 
large number rejected because of 
having taken “ sulfa”  drugs recent
ly. .

Mrs. Poet, acting for the first 
time ae Canteen chelrmen, merits 
a real word uf eemmeadation for 
the smoothnoea srith whleh her 
corps funetioned, deaplts the fact 
that thsra were many more doners 
than expaetad er planned Tor.

It is not too eany teetart think
ing about the Febriiary vlait o f  the 
unit, when another 350 donors srill 
be needed. '

Anauel Mirnttng
Don’t forget the annual meeting 

thla evening In the auditorium of 
the State Trade eebool, which will 
start at 7:M. E)very person iriio 
has given to the Red Cross this 
past year Is a member o f the or- 
fanleatlon, and la urged to attend 
the meeUng te have a part in fu
ture plans. Reports o f offloera and 
obalnnen, oleetlon o f oSlcerii. and 
tranaaotion of bustneae will be 
followed by sn Interesting talk by 
Edgar V. M, Gilbert, of the Na
tional Red Crosa Speakera’ Bureau.

De Palma Promises 
Mussolini a Shock

Former Speed King Has Texas Uncovers
Intentions o f Going 
Back to Native Land 
For Victory Thrill.

By Harold CTaosen
New York, Jan. 24—(JP)— Ralph 

De Palma, for 27 years one o f the 
world’s greatest automobile rac
ers, says he was' the first to give 
Mussolini a shock and that he now 
is busy preparing a bigger sur
prise for the former Italian dic
tator and his friends.

De Palma has been busy the 
past two years testing motors for 
the Ranger Aircraft Engine com
pany out on Long Island in pre
paring the second—and final— 
shocker for Mussolini and hls pals.

The first waa contributed when 
De Palma returned to his native 
Italy about a quarter of a Century 
ago and won an Important race. 
U Duce strode forwstrd and De 
Palma expected the usual words of 
praisa

Shocked |1 Dace
Instead. Mussolini launched 

forth In a tirade because an Ital
ian-born driver bad won an Ital
ian racs in a French gas buggy. 
Mussolini leaned on the machine 
to Jut hls Jaw closer to De 
Palma’s face and one of tho driv
er's helpers sent a char$re o f elec
tricity through the wire iriilch 
had been strotched around the 
car to protect It from souvenir 
hunters.

li Duce, who was grasping the 
wire, took the full chargis. ^ fo re  
be could let loose.

De Palma, who waa a rival of 
such drivers as Eddie RlckenbaCfc- 
er and Barney Oldfield and who 
dragged down $1,000,000 In purses 
with one car, sees no incongruity 
between the dare-devil antics of 
bis racing days and his present 
occupation.

“ All motors are built with three 
essentials in mind—durability, 
lightness and horsepower. Many 
things first tried out on the rac
ing cars years ago now are 
found on the high horsepowered 
aircraft engines of today," he ex
plains.

Still Gets Thrill
"The work is Interesting and 

important and I am getting as 
many thrills as I ever did racing 
before the huge crowds o f yeiter- 
year.”

Born 61 years ago in Troia, 
Italy, De Palma still is spry 
enough to wrestle with co-work
ers In the Ranger gym. He has 
been a devotee of speed all his 
life. He started "without a bit 
of success” as a sprinter, grad
uated to bicycles and motorcy
cles before switching to motor- 
boats, automobiles and airplanes 
In that order.

Hls 27 years as a knight of the 
roaring road brought him three 
national dirt-track champlonrffilps, 
two national -AAA titles, first 
place trophies in the Vinderbilt 
road races of 1912 ahd 1913, the 
Indianapolis Speedway title in 
1915 and general recognition as 
the world’s speed king in 1919.

De Palma, fatherly and friendly, 
is held in  awe by all his co-work
ers except one. The concon- 
formist is Charles M. (Mile-s- 
Mlnute) Murphy who In 1899 rode 
a bicycle a mile in 57-8 seconds 
and who now operates an elevator 
in the Ranger plant.

"These automobiles and air
planes aren’t here to stay,” pre
dicts Murphy who pedals to work 
every day, "'Washington tried to 
prepare the people for It 'Ivith the 
pleasure driving ban last year but 
no one will believe me."

Ruclv York Wants 
To Join Service

Cartarevllle, Ga., Jan. 24—(F>— 
Thirty-year-old Rudy York, home- 
run king In the American League 
last season, has been reclassified 
1-A and says he expecU to be In 
the armed services within 60 days.

Tha Detroit first boMman said 
at hie farm horns yeaterday that 
only failun to pass the physical 
examination would keep him out 
o f.the army “ and I don’t expect 
that to bar mo."

York hit 34 home runs last year.
If York is called, he will Join 

several other heavy sluggers In 
th* armed service.

Theae include Charley Keller, 
Yankee outfielder who hit 31 home 
runs In IMS; Ted Willlama, Bos
ton Rsd Sex slugger; Hank Oreen- 
berg, Detroit outfielder, Joe Dl- 
Magglo and Tommy Henrich of 
tho Yankees.

Fair Stars Play 
At Miami Today

Miami, Fla., Jan. 2i—<JP)—Six
ty-six entries are listed In the 
Helen Doherty Golf Tournament 
which unfolds today for femine 
amataurs at the Miami Country 
club.

Among a half dosen topnotebere 
are Georgia Tainter, Fargo, N. D , 
1942 tltliet; bar F ilin s  College 
sehoolmete, Jeanne Cline, who 
wen the women's dlvisioa. An 
Amsrlcah Opsn In Chiesgo last 
summer; Babe Wolf, Orlando, 
Dorothy Kirby o f Atlanta, Jana 
Crum of Orangeburg, 8. C., Mary 
Jatie Carman, Rollins Ootlegr. 
Marjorie Rowe. Detroit, and Miss 
Ptggy Kirk-

Another Prospect
DaUas, Jan. 24.—(,(>)— Bobby 

Layne, one of the finest foot
ball players to come along in 
Texas schoolboy circles in 
years, is going to the Univer
sity of Texas—but may not do 
s  lick of work on tho gridiron.

Bobby is quite a baseball 
player and that’s one of the 
main reasons he chose the 
State university. They om- 
phaslse'^-ths diamond sport.

The blohd, 171-puond Lsyns 
is consldereoj top prospect as 
a pitcher—both. In baseball 
and football. \

Hie passing i m  season 
caused raves from th^^collega 
scouts, and hls b aseba ll^ ch - 
Ing is equally Irapresaive.

Baseball scouts ar trying tov 
prevail upon him not to.play 
college football for fear it 
might hamper hls diamond ' 
career.

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

By BaroM V. RaOlff
DMIas—Wishful thinking per

haps, but should the war end be
fore another gridiron season rolls 
around Just; Imagine what 1944 
would produce!

The Southwest Clonfcrence is a 
critterion and here’s an opinion 
gleaned from It as to national 
college football:

It would be the greatest sesaon 
of all time. Any team that went 
through it undefeated would rank 
ae the mightiest in history.

Take the Southwest Conference 
which has a rule placing every
thing In status quo—that Is, when 
the war Is over It will take up 
Just where it left off.

Many of its football stars played 
the game In 1943 but at other 
schools and in' toe naval training 
program. Meanwhile, youngstters 
were developed Into varsity per
formers.

Say the war ends before nex^ 
fall. Think of the great football 
players who would be coming 
home to resume their college

For Instance, there’s toe Uni
versity ot Texas: Spot Collins, 
Jack Sachse, Harold Fischer, 
Les “Proctor, Ken Matthews, Jack
ie Field, Audrey Gill.

Then take Rice: Fred Jacob, 
Peter Sultis, 'Vincent Buckley. 
Windell Williams, 'Virgil Eiken- 
berg, Weldon Humble, Bill Back- 
burn.

And Southern Methodist: Tom 
Dean, Sld Halliday, Abel Gon
zales, Ray Rasor, Red Malcy.

And down the line—some of 
the finest football players In con
ference history who have another 
season behind them not counting 
on their eligibility at the schoqjs 
where they performed in 1942.

Now, ima^ne Texas A. and M.: 
it had a good team made up of 
freshmen. It probably was the 
best freshman team in the col
lege’s history. Add to those fel
lows toe returning varsity men 
of 1942! Turn, yum.

Think about Hardin-Slmmins 
and Texas Tech of the Border 
Conference. Camp Wilson, who 
played with Tulsa's Sugar Bowl 
team, would be a sophomore at 
Hardln-Simmohs. Rudolph (Little 
Doe) Mobley, who set a national 
ground-gaining record season be
fore last would bs a Junior.

J. R. Calahan, who sparked 
Texas to too Southwest Confer-

Only 4-Inch Improvement Since 1912

■Mmnavi

^

^hpn George Horine ot Stanford University Introduced a body 
roll to htgli Jumping little did he realize that hie six foot seven 
Inch Jump would be difficult to negotiate some decades later. 
Les Steers is Shown above going over 6-11 In 1941 but today, with 
many Jumpers ih. service, most o f them would settle for Horine’s 
six-seven.

High Jump Mark . 
Moves Up Slowly

By Frank Eek (
AP Features Sports Writer

New York. Jan. 24—^Though the 
Western roll—no relation to the 
kind surrounding a rationed ham
burger—was brought Into promi
nence in high Jumping almost 32 
years ago, there have been no new 
Inventions or body movements 
suggested to improve toe ceiling.

George-Horlne of Stanford Uni
versity scaled a record six feet 
seven in 1912 w h ^  he used the 
roll to get over thd cross bar. Be
fore that, the old-fashioned scis
sors—first one leg over, then the 
other—was the proper thing In 
high Jumping technique.

In recent years the best Jump-, 
ers have been Les Steers of the 
San Francisco Olympic. Club, BUI 
Stewart of Soutliern California 
and Mel Walker of Ohio State.

Steers cleared 6-11 at Los An
geles in 1941 after Stewart and 
Walker made 6-10 3-8 and 6-10 3-4, 
respectively. In 1937. Steers’ feat 
brought speculation of a seven- 
foot Jump but after he retired and 
the armed forces claimed several 
of toe better jumpers, the seven- 
foot angle was forgotten—prob
ably for the duration.

Of the active competitors. Bill 
Vessie, last year of Columbia but 
now at Dartmouth, is tops. He

has made 6-8. Behind him arc Bob 
HodgeU, Wisconsin's Big -Ten 
Champion who can Jump 6-6 and 
who is a Naval trainee at Colum
bia; Bob Bredin of Pennsylvania 
who can do 6-5, and Pvt. Joshua 
Williamson, co-holder with Ves
sie of the indoor AAU title.

Steers was the rage for three 
years. Hls 6-11, the American roc- 
ord. Is only four inches over Ho
rine’s 1912 effort. In 1939 Steers 
cleared 6-8 1-8 and the following 
year he hiked his body to 6-9 3-8 
as did Johnny Wilson of toe Uni
versity of Southern California.

Steers was preceded by Cornel- 
icuB Johnson of Compton Jr. Col
lege, Calif., and Dave Albritton of 
Ohio State, both of whom sailed 
6-9 3-4 in the 1936 Olympic trials 
at New York. And before them, 
Walter Marty of Fresno State Col
lege set marks 6-8 5-8 and 6-9 1-8 
in 1934.

One of toe best rolling jumpers 
was Harold Osborn of tho Univer
sity of Illinois. He soared 6-8 1-4 
in 1924, surpassing toe 6-7 6-6 
made by Eddie Beeson of Califor
nia In 1914.

Thus. Horine and hls Western 
roll didn’t do too badly, what with 
only four inches having been lop
ped off hla standard and that by 
only Steers. .,

ence championship, would have 
another season at Texais Tech.

And behind all those fellows 
would be a year of rigid training 
In the armed services. Why, put
ting those guys on the field would 
be like matching a couple of 
freight trains.

Man, ph man.

Coombs At Sampson

Sampson, N. Y.—UP)—Raymond 
(Bobby) Coombs of Portland. Me.,, 
;s the latest athlete to report at 
the Naval training station hero. A 
product of Duke University where 
hls father. Jack Coombs, coaches 
the basebell team, young Coomb* 
iiurled for the New York Giants 
and Jersey City last season. . Hls 
dad starred on the mound for Con
nie Mack’s Athlstics of another 
era.

SpQrts Roundup
By Bngli raUertoo, Jr.

Nsw York, Jsfl, 24.^-(F)—Navy's 
budding navsr-loso-to-Army tradi
tion will disappear when the new 
coach's name ie announced in a 
couple of weeks. , ..The last two 
Navy tutors, Swede Larson and 
BilUck Whelchel, never were beat
en by Army as players or coaches 
. . .  .The new man got hls only 
whaok at the cadeU in the 1930 
charity game, which Army won 
6 -0 ... .Whelchel, leaving for sea 
duty, sent word to some local It's 
okay for them to drop In at the 
boathouse and.ehed a few taara for 
Navy on hls behalf....M adison 
Square Garden is preparing for 
eight nights of tournament basket
ball this spring—which adds up to 
toe Eastern N.C.A.A. tourney be
sides the invitation affair.

Q. and A. Depi.
New that Ck>l. M:att Winn has 

taken charge of toe Empire City 
race track, we wonder how he'll 
find a Yonkers version of "My Old 
Kentucky Tome" for toe band to 
play Just before tha Wff ra ce? . . . .  
Of course ha might um  “Tho Sldo- 
kralks o f Now York”  because that's 
what a tot of bettors wilt be pound
ing their way home.

Moadoy MsMaoe
cart Memer, Columbia track 

coach figures that ths average siso

< îng what he really thought) while 
to# players wore doing nothing.. .  
ExperU estimators say that horse 
race betting in England du i^ g  
1943 ran almost as high as during 
the boom' era of 1931-26 and that 
it cost toe bookies 100,000 pounds 
when a filly, Herringbone, won the 
Bt. Lager ; . . .  BUI Lohrman, the 
Dodger fl'inflsr, has asked hls draft 
board to classify him is  a bass- 
baU player rather than a farmer 
and he doesn’t expect to be around 
for the baseball season.

of a runner's foot Jias tnerossod a 
■tse and one h a l f ^  tha past 
years .which mskas It tough on the

ten

new crop of athletes who find that 
spUiod U(oss to fit them aren’t be
ing m ade.. .  .The hardest worker 
at that 5-4 high school bsskatball 
game at Elkhart, Ind„ last week 
was broadcaster Bill Frink,- who 
had to kssp talking (without w ^ -

Today’s Guest Star 
Frank B. Ward, Youngstown (O.) 

Vindicator: "A  quaftet of Hills
boro, ill., coon hunters had toe un
usual axpsrisnca of being treed by 
ons of their own d ogs ., ;Who says 
dogs don’t think?”

Service Dapt.
The War Department estimates 

that more than 680,000 soldiers 
have seen Sgt. Joe Louis and his 
boxing troupe on its camp exhibi
tion tour-----Specialist 1-c Joe
Halt, who pitched three no-hit 
games at the Grosse lie, Mich., 
Naval Station last stason, is doing 
Just as wall at hockey. In three In
tra-station games he scored 17 
goals, l i  in one gam e.. .  .I f  you’re 
interested this early in qext sea
son's ssrvice football prospeets, 
Camp Davis, N. C., expects to bar# 
Johnny Melius back on the Job 
next fe l l . . .  .When his hot trump
eter, Corp. James A. T ^ o r ,  was 
hit on the mouth by a basketlMUl 
and suffered a eut Up, Raadmsstor 
Bert Fetser of Oowen FlsM. Idaho, 
withdrew his team from the league 
. . . . “A trumpeter with a bopped 
kisser is no goo<l to. the band," 
Warrnat Officer Fetzer explaiiieil 
. . .  .Doesn't toe bugler play Tr

Sal Maltempo 
Back in Ring

Local ^Welterweight Is 
Making a Comeback in 
Squared Circle.
Sal Maltempo, one time promis

ing amatsur boxer, returns to toe 
ring tonight In New Britain meet
ing Biff Jones of New York City 
In a 6-round bout He la undsr 
tos managameht o f Pets Vandrillo 
who has had the former amatsur 
star working out at the Rec for 
the past four months.

Maltempo turned pro some time 
before he retired as an amateur 
and then went Into toe Army. He 
Is a wide open fighter who can 
take a punch in order to land one 
Mmself. In meeting Jones he 
tackles a cagey veteran who had 
been around for a long time.

Columbia Midshipmen
Hava Crack Quintet

New York—(A)—If Notre Dame 
is missing any star baaketbaU 
playefo Irish coach Moqso Krause 
can find two of them at the Co
lumbia University Midshipmen’s 
gchool. They are Bob flaught 
and Orlando Bonicelli.

Both played a prominent part in 
a recent 46-48 victory over N. Y. 
U. Though toe Middles have a 
hard time getting in practice ses
sions due to their crowded Naval 
training program they have one of 
the Mitchel Field, N. Y., five, pra- 
viously unbeaten in l l  games, is 
another Middle victim.

Whan Nazis announced an air 
raid caused “ little damage,”  Brit
ish and Amariean planes scattered 
thousands of tiny aerial photo
graphs avar the Reich showing tha 
aetual damage wrought.

Hartford Quintet 
Overcome Locals

Ike Williams 
Reaches Peak

Colored Flash Tackles 
Bob Montgomery in 
Philadelphia.

By Charles Welsh
Philadelphia, Jan. Zi.—(JP) — 

Boxing fans will find It eaey to 
forgive Ike Williams if he le Just 
a little out of breath when be 
hops into toe ring at Convention 
Hall tomorrow night to tangle 
with Bob Montgomery.

Ike has climbed a long way up 
the hill to boxing fame, and he 
may reach the peak against Rob
ert, who held briefly last fall the 
New York-Pennsylvanls version 
of the world lightweight cham
pionship. Williams, the terror 
from Trenton, N. J., has hurdled 
83 consecutive opponents since he 
last lost a bout. Many, fight ex
perts believe he’ll clear Montgom
ery as easily as some of the other 
obstacles that have been put in 
hls path, although Bob is a 9-5 fa
vorite, will have a 3-pound weight 
edge.

In fact, the lithe, dark-skinned 
23-year-oId Ike Is rated by some 
In toe profession as already toe 
unofficial champ. No less an au
thority than Charlie Jones, man
ager ot NBA lightweight champ 
Sammy Angott, remarked last 
weak that Ike “ la toe beat fighter 
In BtiUman's”—at a time when 
both Williams and Angott were 
training in toe New York gym.

Tho Montgomery bout will be 
Ike’s first step into toe big money. 
By a somewhat strange quirk ne 
has fought hls way nearly to tho 
top of his class without throwing 
a punch In Madison Square Gar
den.

Many of his strongest backers 
are in Philadelphia, Montgom
ery’s home town and toe city 
where Rapier Robert baa become 
the biggest drawing card since 
Lew Tendler, as a result, some 
20,000 are expected to pay up
wards o f $50,000 to see the pair 
in action over the 12-round route.

Fortunately for toe fans, the 
two are a long way from friendly, 
in recent months Montgomery baa 
been prona to remark that Ike 
“ can’t take It.”  and went so far 
as to predict that hla otablemate, 
Johnny Hutchinson, would stop 
toe Williams victory streak. All 
Ike did was give toe veteran 
Hutchinson a boxing leesos in too 
first two rounda then scored a 
clean knockout In the third.

Ike la lightning fast, packs 
plenty o f dynamite in either flat, 
and Is toe kind of boxer toe ex- 
perta love to watch. A stabblnff 
left hand, along with a genulns 
fondness for fighting, le bia main 
stock In trade. eJust a year ago, 
he was scheduled for a prelimi
nary fight here, and asked to go 
on first. He didn't bother telling 
Promoter Herman Taylor that be 
needed toe #xtra minutes to midu 
connections to Cleveland, wbera 
he had another fight toe next 
night. He'won them both, too.

Tomorrow he answers the 33- 
bout question.

Wings Continue 
Victory MarcH

By Th« AiMciated Prew
The Detroit Red Wings seem to 

have struck tha stride that carried 
them to four straight victories in 
tha fftanlsy Cup playoffs tn ths 
National Hockey League last win
ter.

They walloped toe ' New York 
Rangora, 16 to 0, before a crowd of 
12,293 t Detroit' last night to run 
toalr Strings of unbeaten games to 
seven and move into third place, 
with three points of toe - aeconil 
place Toronto Maple Leafs. It waa 
the most dscisive victory in NHL 
history and the second straight 
shutout the wing's have har ded toe 
Rangers.

The Wlngd started their win
ning streak on Jan. 6 by blanking 
toe Rangers at Madison • Square 
Garden; 6-0. Since then they m vc  
beaten Chicago twice, 4-2 and 4-3; 
Toronto twice 6-4 and 4-1; New 
York 15-0; and played a 2-3 tie 
with the first place Montreal 
nadiens, the last team to defeat 
them, 5-2, on Jan. 2.

Another Gilhooley

South Bend., Ind—(A') — Frank 
Gilhooley, reserve guard on Notre 
Dame’s basketball team is the son 
of Frank (Flash) Gilhooley, for
mer New 'York Yankee outfielder 
of a decade ago. Young Frank 
also sxpsots t o  roak* tha . Irish 
outflsid this ssason.

V O L U N T E E R  B L A N K  B LO O D  D O N O R  S E R V IC E  
M snehM ter C h «p t«r . H i*  A nericB B  R «d  C roM
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Third Defeat ot Season 
Pinned on Silk City 

HoUnw
Boys Hold 2 Verdieti.
The PA'e took It on the chin for 

the third time In twelve starts as 
toe Frog Hollows edged them out 
22-21 in a poorly played game.

Neither team put on a good ex
hibition of basketball as tbs local 
five played their poorest gsuna of 
the season. Like last Sunday's 
game, poor ball handling, poor 
passes and lack of a proper de
fense cost them another ball game.

The PA’S who, as a rule, hava 
been playing a good brand of ball 
certainly looked like “chumps” 
last night, being held to five points 
in the last half and otherwise play
ing a very poor brand of basket- 
ball.

There was very little scoring by 
either team with Heavey and Seed- 
man leading the Hartford attack 
and Mike Zwick, Oryib and Greene 
making an effort to keep the locals 
in the running. The box score.

( 22)
B .F. T.

Heavey, rf ................ 2 2 6
Donovan, r f .............. 1 0 2
Casty, rf .................... 0 0 0
Koaty, If ................. 0 0 0
Callasky, If .............. 2 0 4
Norkum, o .............. 1 1 3
Pinto, rg .................. 1 0 2
Mazzeralla, rg 0 0 0
Seedman, If ............. 2 3, 5
Maloney, If .............. 0 0 0

Totals ................ ....... 9 6 32
P.A.A.C.(11)

B jr. T.
J. Greene, rf ............ 2 0 4
M. Zwick, I f .............. 3 0 6
M. Diakon, c .......... 1 0 2
Wlerzbtckl, r g .......... 1 0 a
Fish, rg .................... 0 0 0
8. Oryab, Ig . . . . . . . . .3 2 G
Guarino, Ig .............. 0 0 0
E l. Kosak, I g ........... .0 1 1

Totals ........................ 0 1 n
Score at halftlmei PAAO

Frog Hollows 18.
Referee, WaldniL Time, 10 mta.

periods.

Lacey Ready 
For LaQiance

New Haven Veteran Set 
For Big Chanee WIdl 
Lewiston Feather.
Hartford, Jen. 24—“aRookF* 

Laesy, veteran New HavSn footls- 
erw el^t, faces "Lefty" TstChaapa 
toe Lewiston Lamiper, in aOc$ 
Tuesday night's ten-round star 
bout at tho Hartford Auditoctnn,

Lacey climbed off the deck to 
lick hard-hitting Jerry ZuUo la s t . 
Monday in a bout dsseribed b y ' 
New Haven papers as a “whals 
of a scrap” and an "action-packed 
feature bout)"

LaChance holds a non-Utla de
cision over Phil Terranova, NBA 
world’s  featherweight champ, and 
le In line for a (toot at Phil’s tltla 
in a retimi match here soon. ,

Terranova waa to have met I-a- 
cey in New Haven next Monday, 
but the bout was cancolled sudden- 
ly and no reason given out by the 
champ’s camp as to 'w by  It wag 
called off.

Three years ago Lacey defeated 
Bobby Ivy of Hartford in Holyoke, 
right after having whipped George 
Salamone. He has ^ e n  fighting 
for many yeara and has provan a 
steady campaigner.

LaChance has had at Isast 138 
fights, though but 31 or 22, and 
has lost but 20 of them.

MuliRbealer 
Eveniii|E tlRruld 

Clasallled AdverUacmerits
CuUKi i-uiO . iu 4, iltj(l

i i i i f i . l .  number, end ebbi-e-retiuh. 
-.Mh rouni «• • «urd  end oi»m(K,qnd' 
wur'de a* iwu —nids Mlnirriim oeet 

prick of three )ln .e 
Line reree p .i  dar tor 'trS asien . 

•tda
Ueetlvd Marek it, ISSfCaeb Cbaraa

< Coneecutive Uaye ...|  < otai t cts 
I Coneeeuilva Uaya ,.| S e u i l l  cie
I Day .............................Il l  otallS i-<>

All ordari for Irrasular ipaertipna 
will be charaed ai (he one time rs>e. 

Special rate, foi long tarm e ry 
ay adverMsios Si«*D ' reuut** 
Ada ordered cancelled before the 

.rd  or Stb day will ba obaraad aair 
ror tbe boiual nulBoer ti tlma. the 
ed appeared obareloa "  by ra'e 
-arned hut not alowanee oi refupde 
jan ba madt an els tima ad. Mr oped 
efter the dftb day.

No ‘til) forbids": diaoias nn»a pot 
sold.

Thd Marais will net sa raapoasibio 
• or nora tSan ooa loeorraet lesar- 
tioB at asy advartisanaei erderad 
for iBora tbao ooa tlma.

Tbs insdvartsBi oB issiea «  m - 
oorraot poblleatloB o f advartlaioa 
will bs raetlSad oaly by eaaeeliauoa 
of tba ebsnea antes for tbs ssrvloa 
rendsrsd. . . .All advarttsamastu oiasi oeafMw 
.a alyls, easy as4 |y*afT»»by ;rtU 
raavlaueas sa lo iesT w '^

SET
*'tS2llN<i*lBOOB»-4aaosMto S4a

4ays U<$$>

Ukpkme fern Wort Ai* '
fbeae at lae OHAIWB BaHT | 
above as e ei
USSS^jM^Mj

ihe'i
talsobeaed 1bfo 
ibsir aeswasy
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RlMt A Citu's Wan ed fb
L H t aad FMnd

V ltaN i'i’T of M>pl« 
•nd o «k  •treat, 8 month* old 
w lilU  Spaniel puppy. Anewere to 
aame ot Peggy, children* p«t. 
Plaaae return to 15 Maple street.

t
ABBOaBMBielltS

WANTHID—RIDE -TO ColU, first 
•hlft. Van Dyke P lant Tel. 6296.

ItA V S  TOUR BABY photograph- 
ad In your own home. Phone for 
appointment Call 59W before 2. 
Oeorge Dew Photographer.

U a > T  W ANTS RIDE to State 
Office Bldg.. Htfd., mornings 
only, teave 20 Division street. 
7:46. Inquire 20 Division

A u tom ob ilM  fo r  S s lo  4

WE BUY AND SELL, all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
Manchester Motor Sales, o l i  
West Center. Tel. 4134.

1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 sedan, me
chanically A-1, very clean; 1938 
Oldsmoblle 8 sedan, very clean; 
1938 Pontiac 6 sedan, new paint 
and Ores, mechanically A-1. Cole 
Motors—4164.

FOR RENT.
4-Room Single 

Essex Street
Albert F. Knofla 

Tel. 4386

1942 PONTIAC CLUB sedan, 1942 
Oldsmoblle hydromaUc, 1941 
Dodge coach, 1940 Packard sedan, 
1938 Plymouth sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet coach, 1937 Oldsmoblle 
sedan. 1936 Dodge converUbl# 
coupe, 1937 Bulck sedan. 1936 
Plymouth sedan, 1936 Chrysler 
sedan, 1936 Ford sedan, 1937 
Ford club coupe, 1934 Dodge 
sedan, 1930 Plymouth coupe. 
Brunner's. Open evenings. Phone 
5191. 80 Oakland street.

Automobile* For Sale
CASH FOR YOUR CAR^-Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80, Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Satimlays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

Rusiness Service* Offered
RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Cad after 9 a. m. Tele
phone 2-0998.

f o r  s a l e  —  1938 Oldsmoblle 
sedan. Telephone 4269.

Wanted Auto»— 
Motorcycle* 12

W ANTED TO BUY 1936. 37 or 38 
Chevrolet, Ford or Plymouth 
sedan, by private party. Cash. 
Write Box S, Herald.

W ANTED  — 1941 CHEVROLET.
. Ford or Plymouth with low mile
age. Will pay $1000 cash. Write 
Box L, Herald, giving mileage 
and general condition of car, aiao 
your phone number.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

m o d e r n  f u r n i t u r e  
W E BUY

ENTIRE RSTATES
I f  you are moving and have, 

exoeas Items, call ua.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

«01 Main St. Bkone 8198
Mancbeater. Conn.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
. V Builder — Real Estete 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

★

PIANO — Kirshner Piano ............................
TAB LE — Mahogany living room ta b le ----
TABLE—Walnut living room table 
r o c k e r —Mahogany Windsor rocker . . . .
CHAIR—Two Victorian arm chakra.............
CH AIR— Antique chair, beige upholstery..
BUFP’ET— Mahogany b u ffe t ......................
D INING ROOM—6 Piece Walnut act.........
D INING ROOM—8 Piece Mahogany se t...
D IN ING  ROOM—8 Piece Oak set...............
V A N IT Y —Walnut vanity arid bench. . . . . .
V A N IT Y — Walnut Vanity ..........................
CH IFFONIER—Walnut chiffonier .........
BED— Antique b e d .......................... ...........
BED & SPRING— M eUl bed and spring. .
SPRING— Used link spring. 4 '6 " .............

CA ItPENTER WORK. Inside only, 
materials available. Write Box T, 
Herald.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and Installed. Tel. 2-1309.

Repalruic 23
NEW (»N V E R 'n B L B  TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. caias Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge strMt Tele
phone 4740.

ACCOUNTANT. Tax specialist 
seeks additional clients, book
keeping. audits all taxes, reason
able. Write Box A. Herald.

STORM WINDOWS and doors In
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side wa;>s, wood shinglUig, 
g;utters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanship guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

SEWING MACIaINEIS, vacuums, 
irons, and all smal, electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmnnsbip. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575. .

NEED REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car if you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner’s. Open evenings.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, re  ̂
finishing, cabinet work. Also saws 
filed. Wm. Wochna, 236 School 
street Phone 2-0961.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

V ANTED —TRUCK driver, also 
woman to work In laundry. Els- 
sentlal work. Apply Manchester 
Laundry. Tel. 8416.

Agents Wanted 37-A
H EALTH —AND  Accident insur
ance company is now appointing 
agents In this district, writing a 
life time coverage. Join us and 
build a secure future for yourself, 
this is your opportunity. Write 
Box H. Herald.

Boosehold Goods
DAVENPORT BEDS, and studio 
couches. Inner spring construc
tion, new and used, $26 and up. 
Act now, there are only a few In 
stock. B. D. Pearl's, 595 Main S t

Machinery and Tools 52
USED H AY TEDDER, late model 
siVo filler. New manure spreaders, 
plows, harrows, sawrigs. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willlmantic.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED  TO RENT by 2 adults. 

8 or 4 room flat, heated, on or 
before April 1st. Must be near bua 
line. Write Box P, Herald.

Bouse* tor Sale 72

FOR CARPENTER  XWORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with good workmanship.

EXPERT RADIO servloa. Call H. 
Meade. Telephons Manchester 
2-0898.

Roofing 17-B
A L L  TYPE S OF ROOFS repaired. 
Malntenanca of roof, flashings, 
and chlmneyA For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

....... $6.VOO

.......  5.00
.......... 5.00
...........  8.00
.Each 25.00 

. . . .  15.00
_______ ‘20.00
___  1.5.00
. . . .  4.5.1M1 
. . . .  4.5.00
___  15.00
____ 10.00
___  1.5.00
___ 2.5.00
. . . .  1.5.00 
. . . .  7..50

I THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS OO- 
locai and long distancs moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 8260.

Repairing 23
[ P IANO  TU N ING  AND  repairing, 

player piano specfhlty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tcl. 4219.

Private Instructions 28

EXPERT TXTTORING In, conversa
tional and written Spanish, by an 
experienced teacher. Speaking 
fluent Spanish. Call 6759.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W ANTED —WOMia>I and girls to 
operate power sewing machines, 
steady work, good pay. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Oo., Elm St.

HOUSEKEEPER W ANTED, 2 
adults, light work. Call Manches
ter 2-0902 after 7 p. m.

W ANTED  — STENOGRAPHER 
Must be able bo take shorthand. 
MacDonald Upholstery. Call 
Hartford 2-4127.

Situations Wanted—
Female 3S

EXPERIENCE® T Y P IS T  desires 
work to do at home. Tel. 3376.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
IF  YOU W A N T  extra nice fresh 
horse meat, (ground) for your 
pets, delivered, 20c lb. call Jack 
FYost Kennels, 3723.

U ve  Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE— 2 JERSEY cows due 
to freshen Jan. 23. Michael Hab- 
erern. No. Coventry. Tel. Man 
Chester 4989. •

Article* for Sal* 45

Wanted— To Buy
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any .ileutncal appliance regard
less of condii on. ElsUmates In 
yoiii home. A. B. C  Flxit Oo. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

USE® FURNITURE and stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones E^imi- 
ture, 31 Oak street, Tel. 8254.

FOR s a l e :—GREEN  SECTION. 
4 rooms, 2 unfinished upstairs, 
■team heat, oil burner, screens 
and storm windows, insulated, 
laundry and recreation room in 
basement. Call 3396.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
W ANTED  TO BUY from private 
owner 4 or 5 room modern home, 
on or near bus line. Give full par
ticulars In first letter. Must not 
be any housing development. 
Write Box J, Herald.

Legal Notice* 78

W ANTED TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washtrs, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone 6260.

W ANTED— ELEXTRIC refrigera
tor, 6 or 8 foot. In good condition. 
State price and write to Burns, 
Andover Lake Road, Andover, 
Conn.

FOR SALE— ROTARY steel yard 
clothes dryer, practically new. 
Phone 5244.

i W ANTED TO TUNE, repair a,id 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

W ANTED —WOME34 OR girls to 
help in cafeteria, day and night 
r Ifts. Buckland plant. Call 5194, 
ask for cafeteria manager.

WOMEIN W ANTED  for general 
work. No experience neccAsary. 
Holland Cleaners. 1007 Main St.

W ANTED —CASHIER for Super 
Market., Apply Popular Market, 
855 Main street.

FOR S A ID — FISHERM AN ’S bait 
Shiners, all sizes. Inquire 30 
Franklin street Rockville. Tel. 
608.

Garden— Fai m— Dairy 
Product* 50

FOR SALE —GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, will deliver. Telephone 
4269.

Room* Without Board
FURNISHED HEATED rooms ̂  
rent by day or week. AO conven
iences. Bolton Lake House. Tel. 
Manchester 4863.

FOR RENT— ROOMS, single and 
double beds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls or married couples. Phone 
2-1561, 237 Center street

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
at Manchester within and for 
District of Manchefftcr. on Ih* Wd 
d«v of January, A. D., 1944.

PrcBent W ILD !AM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judftc.

Estate of Thomae J. C.lgllo of 
.Manrhealer, In aalil District, minor.

The Ciuardtan having exhibited 
her account with ealU estate to this 
Court for allowance. It la

ORDERi:r>:— That the 29th day of 
January A. D„ 1944. at 9 o’clock (w. 
1.) foreno.>n, at the Probate Office. 
In ealrt Manrheater. be. and the same , 
la aaelgned for a hearing on the a l
lowance.. of ealfl accoiiiit w'llh said 
eelate. and this Court directs the 
Ouardian to give public notice to all 
person* Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order In some news- 
i'ap^r hsvinic s clrc»ilati<^n In said 
District at least five days before 

l.sald day of hearing and return 
make to this Court. , , , . 0 0

WlbDIA.M S. HVDE  
Judge.

H-1-24-44. *

WATKINS
•  S O T H g a t .  t . N C .

WANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper
M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

tO P  
PRICES

\ \

5 0 0  
CARS 
WANTED

____  . T B L .

MANCHESTER

5191

B O N U i 

^ A R s

Wonted To Buy
USED CARS

to 1941

Any Make —  Any Model 
Any Condition 

Call Hartford 8-1990 

Ask for Joe

W AN TE D  LAD Y grocory clerk. 
Apply Mahleu Grocery. 183 
Spruce street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MEN; START NOW to plan your 

Post War Activities without In
terfering with yonr present work. 
Worth investigating. Earnings 
start now. Kleenway. 2.5-10 33 
street. Long Island City, New 
Y"ork.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALF>--WHITE ENAM EL 2 
lid stove, with Florence oil burn
er and hot water coll; also large 
Nokol oil burner, and Universal 
washing machine. Tel. 6977.

LARGE, N ICELY furnished front 
room, suitable for 3 or 3 girls. 3 
minutes from Cheneys. Call 5290.

FOR REN T—ROOM, for 2 girls 
or married couple. Call 2-1940 or 
inquire at 7 Florence street

fD R  RI2NT— ROOM In private 
home, suitable for 2, kitchen 
privileges if desired, near bus 
line„Call 2-1625. I f  no answer call 
2-0296, 37 Unnmore Drive.

W ANTED —ONE AUTO part spe
cialist, and one automotive ma
chine shop mechanic. Write Box 
E. Herald.

FOR SALE —SM ALL BLACK 
kitchen stove with oil burner. 
Also white enamel gas stove. 
Telephone 3498.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, near bath, near bua 
line, stores and theater. Girls or 
married couple preferred. 82 Fot' 
ter street. Tel. 2-0163;

You'll Find Added Enfoyment 
In A Home Of Your Own

RANGES. BEDS, BUREAUS, din
ing room and living room furni
ture. The Austin A. (Chambers 
Co., Manchester Green, formerly 
Curb Service Laundry. 2 to 9. 
Dial 2-1013.

3 ROOMS OF Slodern furniture 
complete in every detail. Includ
ing a comHniation .stove. Reason
able. Albert's Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—SINGLE and double 
rooms, private entrance. Inquire 
at 8 Chestnut street or 
2-0759.

11
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80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N l N j ^  T I L  9 :  S A T .  -  6 .

6-Room Duplex or Flat- 
n vicinity of Main and Mid
dle Turnpike.

6-Knom Duplex in vicin
ity of Nathan Hale. School.

6-Room Single in vicinity 
of the Center.

4 or 3-Room Single in 
vicinity of McKee Street.

List your property with 
Jarvis for results!

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and 
Mortgages

26 Alexander Street 
Phones: 4112 or 7275

W A N T E D
AT ONCE

NEWSBOY
To Take Over Established Route 

Of About 90 Customers In

HIGHLAND PARK SEaiON

HERALD

WEST 5IIDDLE TPK .— 
4-Room Single. 2 onfln- 

Ished rooms upstairs. All 
Improvements. Storm win
dows and B4’rei*ns. D. P. $84)0.

E.VST WINDSOR—
10-.Acre Tobacco Farm 

with .5-r<Mim single (plus one 
unfinished naim upstairs).
I-car garage, chicken coop, 
Iean-t4>- harn. Tobacco sh»^ 
(1 acre). S. P. $.5,000.

WEST SIDE OF ' 
MANCHESTER—

6-Room Single. Hot water 
heat. K4*cently redecorated 
throughiint. 1-rar garage. 
IM M EDIATE CKHUC FA N 
CY. $800 Down./'llU# la •  
real good buy.

PARKER  STREET—
8 Acres of Land with *• 

Room Single House. Steam 
heat with ooaL One and 3- 
oar garages. Bam. Chick
en coop. S. P. fdJWO. D, P. 
$3,000.
» *..........................

BRANFORD STREET—  
4-Room Single. 3 nnfln- 

Isbed rooms opstalraf Fire
place. Steam heat frith coaL 
Insniated. Oas hot fsater 
heater. D. P. fl.OOO.

\VERNON CENTER 
SECTION—

6-Koom Single. All Im
provements. Oarage. Small 
bam. About IVj acres bt
land. S. P. $4,950. D. P.
$1,000. IM MEDIATE OC
CUPANCY.

I.Incoln Street. 6-room du
plex. A ll .Improvements. 
Steam heat with coal. .Near 
bus line. Terms arrangeil.

High Street. 8-room aln- 
gte. All Improvements. 
Hot-air heat. Attractive 
buy. D. P. $1,000. IMME
D IATE OCCUPANCY.

Beech StieeL 4-room sin
gle. Hot-air heaL S. P. 
$4,150. D. P. $600.

TOLLAND, c o n n ;—
Within 18 miles o f Hart

ford. 48-Acre Farm with 3i> 
acres clear. Good 9-room 
Cohmlal dwelling. New steam 
heat system. Modem cabinet 
kitchen. FoD bath. 3 R e 
places. Bara for 30 bead. 
S. P. 87JI00. D. P. 83JI00. 
Additional 40 acres available 
at reasonable figure.

I W INDtlW  SHADES -VENETIAN 
blirids. Owing to our very lowi 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grads window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings

Apartment*. Flats, 
Tenement*

REFINED  MAN OR quiet man
nered couple may share 3 room 
modern apartment (furnished), 
S3.5.00 month. Box K, Herald.

P'OR RE»IT—VERY CLEAN 4 
room tenement for middle aged 
couple. References. 238 Oak S t

Wanted to Rent

Local Moving 
and Trucking
Also A.shes and Rubbish 

Removed.

Call 8816
GEO. T. COLEMAN, JR.

W ANTED  BY F A M ILY  o f four, 
4 or five room rent Tel. 6518.

W AN l'E D  TO REN T four or five 
rooms with heat, near bua. Write 
Box O, Herald.

Legal Notice* 78
tIO t'O R  PERM IT  

XOTICE OF APPtlCATIOW
This Is to give notice that I, 

Joseph E. Carlson of Andover, Con
necticut have filed an application 
dated 22nd of January, 1(44 with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale o f alco
holic liquor on the premises of S23 
Middle Turnpike East. Manchester, 
Conn. The buelness Is owned by 
Josrpli E. Carlson of Andover, and 
4’arl \V. Wnhtleb*. Rockville. R. F. 
D. No. 1. and will be conducted by 
Joseph E. Carlson of Andover. Con
necticut, as permittee. .

JOSEPH K.. CARI..80N 
Dated the 22nd of Jan., 1944. 

H-1-21-44.

a t  a  COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of M»nchester. on the 22d 
day of January. A. D., 1944.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HDYE, Elsq.,

^^Estate of Eva M. White late of 
Manchester in eald district deceas-

***Upon application of Earl G. Sea
man, Adm inistrator, praying for au- ■ 
thorlty  to sell certain real estate 
particu larly described In said app li
cation on file, It Is

O RDERED ;— That the 
application be heard and detei^ ln - 
ed at the Probate Office In *4 j" '* ’*** 
ter In said District, on the 29th day 
of JanSary. A. D.. 1944. at 9 o’c l^ k  
(w . t.) In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to ail j " *
terested In said estate of the pen 
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
gome newspaper having a olvcula- 
tlon In said district, at least fivs 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and placr'and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this
court. W IL U A M  8. H YDE

Judge.
H-1-24-44. ________________ _

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
at Manchester within and for ths 
District of Manchester, on the »2<l 
dav of January. A. D., 1?44.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H ID E , Esq.,

"^**Estate of William  McNeill late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas-

On m o li^  of George C. Leesner of 
said Manchester. Executor.

ORDERED;— That six months
from ths 22d day of January, A. D . 
1944 be and the same are 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their clairns 
against said estate, and the said 
Executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time allow 
ed by posting a copy of this order 
on the public slgii post neareet to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the aame In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said pro
bate district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice

W ILL IA M  8. H YDE  
Judge.

H-1'24-44. _ _

Eyelet Crochet Baby Set

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
988 M AIN  STREET

TELEPHONE SSOI
MANCHESTER

Offlee Open S -M  A. M. To  i - M  P. M. DiUly Except Snnday. 
.  Aiao 3 To 9 P. M. Thiirada.y Evcalnga.

An Kind* of Insorance Written By

ALLEN & HTTCHCOeX, INC
M aB cb eater O S Ice t 

958 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 8801
WUUmaatto Office: _  ___

834 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 1988
5 6 8 4

M IC K E Y  F IN N
L A N K  L E O N A R D

WE'RE PIFTV \ YES*—BUT WE 
FEET BELOW )HA5/E TO GAMBLE!

OUR A m just PRAV1N6 
PRESSURE \ that THE HULL 
LIMIT NOW, 1 WILL STAND ITi
c aptain !

TO M .f
LO O K !

P - i

/

Pinafore Girt

/ / \ 8580
10-20

By U ln , Anne Ckibot Set (Pattern No. 6684) aend 10

G » d  w . ™  - X . ; : s  “ " i n W d l s ;  S T S ;
bonnet and sacque for the baby o f j pattern Number to Anne C?abot 
six months to two years—and It The Mancheater Evening Herald
can-be very quickly made. The eye
let crochet produces an, open-work, 
lace effect which la moat attrac
tive. Make it  in snowflake-y allk 
and wool yam In pink, blue or 
white for a really unusual looking 
set!

To obU.in complete crochei^  
InatrucUqns for the Eyelet Baby

1150 Sixth Avenue, New York 19. 
N. y .

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter o f 1944? I fa  
32 pages contain designs for all 
sorts of warm sweaters, mttteniL 
scarves, hata, veteea, as well as 
many ^ t  deigns. Price IS ceata 
par copy. . „
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C^doxi p lan ish
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Chapter XXT
Wheyfiah and Planish had the 

triumph of adding to their na- 
lUonal board of directors no less a 
derivative power than MaJ. Harold 
Homeward, the eon-in-law of CoL 
Charles B. Marduc and legal hua- 
band o f Marduc’a daughter, who 
waa known to all Intellectuals as 
-Talking Winifred.”

Peony demanded of the Doetbr, 
- I  hear this Major Homeward that 
you’va got hold of is a regular 
polo-hotud. You got to buy him 
for ma. You meet all these big- 
money boys, but what about me?” 

"Dearie, aome day you’ll be 
really meeting Colonel Marduc 
himaelL right at his own home, 
maybe, if you'll be patient and 
give ma time.”

“Yes, that’d be wonderful, and 
I  do believe you might pull it off.” 

” I'm  not going to work for

Sense and Nonsense

Soapy Ernie in that factory for
ever. I  want an organization of
my own.”

‘That’a the dope,” said Mrs. 
Planiah.

"Somehow,” said Dr. Planish, 
" I  have a hunch about Marduc.”

Col. Charles B. Marduc was a 
military man aa.well as an adver
tising agent and an owner of mag
azines. He had been a fighting ma
jor in World War I. then a colonel 
in the New York National Guard.
In 1937, he w-as 55, and t fine, up- 
atanding, silver-and-cherry buck.

He admired Napoleon and Gen
eral Franco o f Spain. Out of liq
uor, he talked about being liberal; 
but in it, he talked about being a 
Strong Man;

He was the president of Mar
duc, Syco *  Sagg— formerly Mar
duc A Syco—wlio hat been pio
neers, more likely military strate
gists, really, in both radio adver
tising and scientific research into 
retail markets—a Service given 
strictly free to customers. They 
had been the first to broadcast 
the song of the English skylark— 
sponsors, the King David Matzos 
Makers; and the first to let the 
radio world (far-flung) hear the 
cry of a just-born baby, in promo
tion of Vitaminized Vermont Flap- 
jack Flour.

He was a publisher as well as 
an advertising mtin, and the chief I 
owner of the Zinc Trades Monitor, 
the Housewife’s Monthly Budget, I 
the Installment Plan Dealers’ '
Trade Tips, and of that popular 
Journal Lowdown. i

He waa also a vestryman of St. i 
Cunegonde’s Proteatant Episcopal There must be no lag in pro
church. and for years he had long- Auction. Not one o f our A ir Forces 
ed and plotted to Jtecome Presi- planes it should have. The

about the Marduc magazines.
They had no children.
Her one humility was toward 

her father, and it may have been 
due more to her demands than to 
hia own that he was so often con
sidered, in editorial officoa and 
bars, as a possible Preuident, who 
would look handsone at that star
ry and eagle-pinioned desk while 
Winifred merely ran the country.

When Winifred and the Colonel 
were together, she talked so much 
about his virtues that he had no 
chance to talk about them himself.

Besides being on the boards of 
27 different welfare organiza’ ons, 
serving as a Republican Cemmit- 
teewoman, and speaking publicly 
or. an average of three times a 
w'eck on all the Causes in which 
she believed — and they included 
every Cause that any active wom- 
en’s-coll. ge graduate po.ssibly 
could believe in. during the years 
1930 - 19.50 — Winifred Marduc 
Homeward was the editor of that 
feminist and liberal weekly A t
tention!, of which her father was 
the actual owner—or donor— and 
her husband the titular publisher.

The complicated and slightly 
hysterical ideology of Attention!' 
may be formulated as a belief that 
the offices o f President, editor of 
the New York Herald-Times, head 
oi a united University of Colum
bia and California, and the offi
cial-dismisser of all listasteful 
conclusions of the Gallup Poll, 
should be combined and held by a 
person" whose description resem
bled that of Winifred Homeward.

And though Attention! had been 
published, and Colonel Marduc had 
been highly public, during the 
year 1936, when Franco’s revolu
tion began in Spain and Zinovieff 
and Kameneff had been shot in 
RuSaia, neither Winifred nor the 
Colonel had taken a more bellig
erent stand on these matters thM  
to say, with affecting earnestness, 
“One must not come to hasty con
clusions on affairs so complicated 
and so uncandidly reported.”

That was the reigning family— 
Colonel Marduc and Winifred and 
their illegitimate offspring. Major 
Homeward— to whose golden com
pany the Planishes had long 
aspired.

(To Be Continued)

The Milky H ay
I  never saw a purple cow 

And never h o ^  to see one;
But frpm the milk we’re getting 

now I
I ’m certain there must be one. j 

— Mrs. Ossie Berry.

A^as.senger in an airplane was 
far up in the sky when the pilot 
begun to laugh hysterically:  ̂

Passenger— What’a the joke? ■ 
Pilot— I'm thinking of what 

they’ll say at the asylum when 
Ihey find out I ’ve escaped.

Teacher—What arc some of the 
uses of wool?

Boy— 7 ? ?
Teacher—Now listen; what are 

your clothes made of?
Boy—Dad’a old ones, ma’am.-

These Jokes aren’t much good, 
are they? But they’re the best we 
can find.

Many people wonder why mar
ried men with children are being 
called 'ip when there still are sin
gle men and married men with no 
children working in factories.

A  famous doctor had purchased 
a farm and. atockM ’Yt" with hogs. 
Some time' after the deal he was 
called as a witness in a court case. 
A fter he testified, the other aide 
called one of the doctor’s neigh
bors, a lanky corn-hog expert.

Attorney (addressing the farm
e r )— Now Mr. Smith, please give 
the court your opinion of Dr. 
Blank's reputation for veracity.

The farmer was an ignorant 
backwoodsman who did not under
stand the meaning of the word 
"veracity,” but went ahead just 
the aame:

Farmer—Wa-al, he )ias a pretty 
good reputation, but he has got to 
get his neighbors to call his hogs 
for him; they don’t believe the 
doctor.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

Quotations

dent of the United States.
' He honestly felt that he liad to 

become President, to save the 
country from eliding down 
through New Deal Socialism into 
anarchy. Once, at lunch, he firmly 
told his brilliant daughter. W ini
fred Marduc Homeward, "Without

biggest battles in the air and on 
land are yet to be foiipht.
— .\ir Force Gen. Henry H. .Vrn- 

old.

The holy bonds of matrimony 
become fetters w he either party

■ / i

‘He insists on a fresh egg for breakfast!”

•tIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Mixed Signals
A  British destroyer came ’ into 

port recently and anchored near 
a sloop. Sloop’s commander asked 
Signal.* to check the destroyer’s 
name. Signals took the destroy- 
er'a pennant number, consulted 
signal book, and announced: ”H. 
M. S. Sabre, sir.”

Sloop Commander — Nonsense! 
That’s not an S-class destroyer. 
Ask him. '

So message was semaphored: 
"A re you Sabre?”

"Yes,”  came the reply: "W hy?"
Sloop commander couldn’t un

derstand it. "Better repeat,” he 
said.

This time the reply was: "Mind 
your own business.”

Signal-book recheck showed the 
destroyer was not Sabre. Later 
the two commanders met on shore 
Destroyer commander didn’t seem 
too friendly. Finslly,|pfter tactful

inquiriea, it turned out that the 
message, as received, hsd read: 
“Are you sober?"

The fighting in the Solomons 
waa hot, so B ig Joe, member of a 
colored reffiment, pulled out his 
favorite weapon, e long, well- 
honed straight razor. He made a 
pass at hia Jk(> opponent.

Jap ihlasingi—Missed me!
Big Joe—^Did I, boy! Jet’ wait 

till you tries to turn yo’ head.

Slants. . . .  I f  you are not oppor
tunity, don’t knock. . . .  A  woman 
can never be called the silent part
ner . . . .  You can't play "hookey” 
In |the school of experience. . . . 
Too many public offices are not 
private enough. . . .  I f  all the world 
is a stage, most of us are stage 
hatids. . . I t ’s getting so where 
there’s smoke there’s girls. . . . No 
man ever suffered from indiges
tion after swallowing hia pride. . . 
Don’t give yqur wife too much 
rope. She may decide to aklp. . . . 
Courtesy comes from feeling cour
teous. . . . Many a watch '  gets 
soaked without getting w e t  . . .

r-.-v J

One of the most comfortable 
places to live Is just inside your 
income. . . . A  secret Is that which 
you tell one person at a  time. . . , 
A  man is a true American if he 
agrees with you.

O’Reilly and Murphy were look
ing In a cake-shop window: 

O’Reilly— What’s that bowl of 
water there for?

Murphy—That’s for the flies to 
wash their feet in before they 
walk on the buns.

.\rmy Shoes Rrbulll

By issuing six million pairs of 
rebuilt shoes in 1943, the Army 
Quartermaster Corps saved 20 
million square feet of leather and 
about $7,000,000.

F u e l R u p p lle s Be lo w  N o rm al

At the end of 1943, civilian sup
plies of gasoline were estimated 
at 42.5 per cent normal; kerosene, 
50.8 per cent; light fuel, 84.1 per 
cent; heavy fuel oil, 68 per cent.

HOI.O KVGHt IHI.NG
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"Second floor, please! Pick
pockets, drunks and swindlers!”

RED RYDER A  Scared Boy, Too BY FRED HARM AN

IT (OONE o f  lOUfE 
euSlWESS IF CAI 
l̂ 5Dl4̂ 0 PICIURE

LlTTiE BEAVEK 
5HOWINO ME

IN'CiANS V'Cfuqe 
WRiIirea loevotvtiow  

A riNsr evoY,'

l-lH

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES

OH.PkH’M M4*

•' A

any special pleasure in it. I can see i attempts enslavement -  “Get me a 
that I  have the best mind in the ! R l«»» of " a t f r ' " r  ’’Run up and 
counUy.” ^

There was only one thing that 
kept him from springing into a 
flalning sea of publicity and tours 
and photographs and interviews, 
thus swimming to the Presidency 
and saving democracy for the 
common people. That was the fact 
that he couldn’t endure the touch 
o f the common people. He fe ll that 
they were all fools and all noisy 
and all smelly. It  had kept him out, 
of any race for the Slate Legisla
ture, the national Congress.

—Judge .Arthur 
land.

H. Day of C’leve-

Japan still holds what she held 
before Pearl Harbor—we haven t 
taken a single thing from then 
that they had before the start of 
this war.
— Marine 

Ed son.
Brig. Gen. Merritt A.

His wife must still have been 
alive in 1937, but nobody could 
quite remember. She was impor
tant only aa having contributed to 
the dyansty the Colonel’s daugh
ter, W inifri^, and she had been 
broken-hearted and sweetly mute 
for so long now that no(9^y no
ticed it any more.

But V.’ inifred, Winifred Marduc 
Homeward, that was something 
else; that was a woman, the wom
an, the American woman careerist, 
and it la a reasonable bet that in 
1955 ahe will be dictator of the 
United States and China.

Winifred Homeward the Talk
ing Woman.

She waa an automatic, self- 
' starting talker. Any throng of 

more than two persons constituted 
a lecture audience for her; and at 
sight of them ahe mounted an 
ima^nary platform, pushed aside 
an imaginary glass of ice water, 
and started a fervent address full 
of imaginary information about 
Conditions and' Situations that 
lasted til Ithe audience had sneak
ed out— or a little longer.

Winifred was as handsome as a 
horae, a oortly young presence 
with a' voice that smothered you 
under a blanket of mplaaaes and 
brimstone. She was just under 
thirty in 1937, but the had the 
wisdom of Astarte and the punch 
of Joe Louis, and her eyelids werp 
a little weary.
' Her husband was Maj. Harold 

Homeward, who had got. hia title 
by being a first lieutenant in the 
paymaster corps In World W ar I. 
He was a handsome, high-colored 
man, a dancing man but a surpris- 
ir.gly good accountant, with an eye 
for Interesting writing, and useful

The more we atiifly ihe prob
lem of employment of women, the 
more striking becomes the fact 
that our future as women is In
separably bound to the economic 
future o f the country. The ques
tion is not, “Can women continue 
to work?” It is “ Will there be 
work?”

— Rhea Radin, H M C official.

I f  I  survive to leave the front 
alive, at least r  shall haye seen 
through the tawdry facade of 
Nazi politics.
— Diary of Hitler  ̂ Youth leader 

captured In Italy.'
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Difficult Time* BY EDGAR MARTIN

too v t v o  OOM’T .Y lv o  'L.ix.
OPAL COWWKXa
HACW ?  \/ \/l

T:

ALLE Y  OOP Maybe He I* BY  T. T. H A llL O f

, DUE TO 
I TIME-MACHIWe 

DIFFICULTIES, 
ALLEY OOP 
HAS BEEM RE- 

1 TUCMEDTOWIS
PREHISTORIC  
HOMELAMD.. 
TO FINSD IT no 
CHAOSAM D  
n s  R U LE R , 
K IM G S U Z,
IM A BLUE 

FUMK

's o  TH 'GO RILLAS'T0M kJH T?^ N UT5.'X'M  
ABE COMMA PUT ' LOOIC.OOR /STSfiTlM ’ W  

'OOP m s AW FUL, 'NTH'SM ATCHOM ; ITN ^ tCtS (IM YESTGA- 
TH IS KIDMAPlN' \M E ,E H ?  HOW ' MO NEVER VUOM R iO IT  
OF MV SU BJEC TS .') INI ERESDMG.') MIND T'T44EM ,\M OW ...'iOU 
ITHOUCHT M E B e E il’JUSTCAM T DAVORNtCUI' TAKE IT  
YOU COULD h e l p  S  w a it  f o p  tTH EV U iSH A B ' e a s t  t il l  
BUTN O W TW EYVe ) TO N IG H T.^  TOO AMY ^  lO E T  BACK 
PLTrTV 4EFlM G ER ,> ,«^ — \P L 'T IM E '

OMYOU'

^ To uNNo7  A iH T MO M 06 
O0P& PRETTVJ 0094MA OCT 
GOOD, BUT <*WAV Wm4 «R A B - 
I  MEVEB. SB IM ’ MN PALFOOBN
SEEM  NOTHilVl'lAM' MY S T EED  .1̂ , 
l ik e  TH EM  / ,,D a a JV  MEITHfeR, 
G O RILLA S.'

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS Mr. Grabble Objects BY MERRHX BL0S6ER

"I l(il(l the Joi)esi*s von wore m WiiHliiiioton oii a soorct 
«ii:>!>iuit, so don't yon toll llioin you wore soiling paper 

• lowols!” -

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Stamps A8t>
iO n i AOS ‘FHBORIATE.6T AO  

lO ’W P iF r fiVBft P f  
SUPPORT FOURTH WAR

Pattern No. 8r.~ is m m «s  10 
12. 14, T6. 18 and '20. Size 12, witr 
sleeves, requires 3 7-8 yards 35 
Inch material.

For this atlracUve pattern 
send 16 cents, plus 1 cent ft$ 
poetage, in coins, with ybur name 
address, pattern number and alti 
to The Manchester evening Her 
aid. Today’s Pattern Service, 11 « 
Sixth avenue, New York 19, N. V 

Ready notv. the Spring Issue o 
Fashion, just 15c. Complete. Fut. 
of brand new wardrobe Ideaa.

A u n t  Eppie H o e © — V S —  C y n t h i/^/Sn o o p  ®
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WASH TUBBS No Answer BY LESLIE TURNER

rniruRNiNd 
TO XTAty 

IVITM COLONEL 
BRta.EASy 
OUT&HOOT& 
8AR0NSAUM- 
&SITZ, HI6 
PURfiUER...

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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K t £ W M  AT I 
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A(34M--W'HV--

THC COAL AMD 
ASH HAULERS 

11
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I CAM T <36T 
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HAVE A  GOOD 

MIND TO TRADE 
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About Town
Manchester Chapter o f Madaasah 

wUl hold lU recular nonthly meet
ing tomorrow oirenlnff at eight 
o ’clock, at the >ome of Kra. Barv 
ney ITIrhm— . M  Brookfield street. 
Tho profiam  win feature Youth 
AUyah and the Hadassah Medical 
organisation.

Miss Irma Hare of IM  Center 
street la confined to her home with 
a apralned ankle received while 
skating at Center Springs Park.

Norman D. Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Carl H. Allen of 118 Hen
ry street, la With the Navy V-12 
Unit, Holy Cross College, Worces
ter, and U taking a pre-denUl 
course. He was graduated from 
Manchester High school, and spent 
a year at the University of Con
necticut.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS 

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496
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The Haywire bridge planned for 
Wednesday evening at the Y. M. 
C. A. has been postponed because 
of Illness among the members.

Mrs. Anna Thomas of 98 Walnut 
street was tendered a surprise din
ner party yesterday on the occa
sion of her birthday. The affair 
was held at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. James McCava- 
naugh of Middle Turnpike West. 
The children and grandchildren of 
Mrs. Thomas who were present re
membered her with money and 
other acceptable gifts.

Mr and Mrs. Stephen D. Pearl 
of 100 Woodland street have re
ceived news from their son, Cor
poral Robert W. Pearl, that he has 
arrived safely In England.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, L. 
O. L. I., will have their benefit par
ty for service men tonight at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. George 
smith, 63 HemlocK. Members who 
have sons In the service are urged 
to attend.

Private Elvio V. Coda, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coda of 96 
School street la at Keesler Field, 
Biloxi, Miss., where he will have a 
month's training as a pre-aviation 
cadet.

The Retail Merchants Division 
o f the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce will meet tomorrow 
noon at 12:30 at the Sheridan Res
taurant for a luncheon-meeting. 
Willard H. Campbell, the guest 
speaker, will discuss "Post-War 
Problems as They Affect the Re
tailer.”

I« Promoted

IJMit. H. V. Oordy

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES. INC
On Walker Street

For further lafomiatlnn call at 
Alexander Jarvis Oo. oflice on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7X18

'  ROOnNG ^
ASBESTOS SIDING

INSULATION
•

Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Priiies. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4815

Lieutenant Horacs V. Cordy 
son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Cordy 
of 47 Lilac street, haa been pro
moted from the rank of second to 
first lieutenant, according to a 
cablegram received from him by 
hla parents. Lieutenant Cordy 
has been with the Administrative 
Branch of the U. 3. Army In Aus
tralia and New Guinea for two 
years. He was graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1936 
and before enlisting In the serv
ice was employed by the munici
pal water department

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee! 
Telephone Manrhester 8208

Club Elects 
Its Officers

Red Men’ s Social Organ
ization Holds Its An
nual Gathering.
Francis McDoiinoll, of 152 Birch 

street, was elected president, of 
the Red Men’s Social Club at the 
annual meeting held yesterday af
ternoon in the Wells street Sports 
Center. The meeting was well at
tended with 180 members In at
tendance.

Other officers elected were Her
bert C. Johnson, vice pre.sldent; 
James' McCann, financial secre
tary aijd Michael Kelley, recording 
secretary.

After the busine.ss meeting a 
moose and ^enison supper was 
served. The meat was brought 
back to Connecticut from Maine 
last fall by Fred Sobielo. steward 
of the club and George McCollum 
of East Hartford, and movies of 
the hunting trip were shown to 
the gathering.

Help March of Dimes 
During the evening a collection

was .taken for the March of Dimes 
and $80 waa taken. Including the 
sum of 825 which waa voted from 
the club’s treasury. A good finan
cial year for the club waa report
ed by the officers.

After the aupper a program of 
singing was presented under the 
direction of Billy DeHan. The 
Club quartet, Billy DeHan, Tom 
Phillips, Art Dancosse and Herb 
Johnson sang several old-time fa
vorites and solos were sung by 
Hammy Jones and President 
Francis McDonnell.

Several club members at horns 
on furlough from the service at
tended the meetii.g and supper 
as the guests of the club. A mo
ment's silence was observed in 
honor of thbse members of the

club who died during the past 
year.

Five "rookie” members of the 
club were given the club Initiation 
during the afterhoon.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL 8IEUIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

B»m With a Veil. 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
meuL In the Service of the Peo
ple for 80 Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2024

Read Herald Ad vs.

MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

We are pleased to annoance that Joseph Fontanella, 
who has been out ill for the past four weeks, is again 
back art work. With his return we hope to serve you 
more

Tuesday and Wednesday 
MEAT SPECIALS

Pork To Roast, Rib End, 
4 to 5 lbs. each, 28cSalt Spare Ribs, 15c

Fresh Spare Ribs,
lb................ ..
Young Beef 
Liver, lb. . . . .
Pigs' Hearts,
lb . . . . . . . . . .  •
Fresh Pork 
Shoulders, lb.
Fresh Pork Butts, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

lb.

Rib Lamb Chops, cut 
from choice and good 
lambs, 
lb. 45c
Nice Pieces of 
Stewing Lamb, 1
lb.  ...................  I v C

Grocery Department Specials

X .

S. & W.
Apple Juice,
24 oz. buttle ..

No Points.
Chippewa Brand Wild 
High Bush Cranberry 
Jelly. It’s deli 
cious! 10 oz. jar O# C 

3 Points per jar.
Also Wild High Bush 
Cranberry Ja:ni,
10 oz. j a r ..........  <5# C

6 Points per jar.

K - W - K - K a n d y  Wheat 
Krunchies. Children will 
love it! Melts in your 
mouth! 4 oz. /  ^ 
pkgs. 2 for........  I #  G
Cream Whip 
Salad Dressing, 
pint j a r ----- ..  j L w Q

•
Pure Lard, 2 Brown Points 
a pound. O
2 lbs.................... 4 9 9 G

Food excellently pre-
pared and served In perfect 
surniundings Is oar-claim to 
‘•Food Fame.”

LUNCHEON DAILY 
65c

Open 7:30 A. ,M. to I A. M.

GARDEN
Reslaurant

All l-egal Beverages 
840 MAIN STREET

IDEAS
lhat Belong In 

The Wastebasket
THAT we are high prirrd. 

ComparUoni Prove We Ars 
Nol. ■ *

THAT tlie nierchaiidise is of 
first importance in funerals. 

Professional Skill Comes 
First As A Comforting Serv. 
ice.

THAT exorbitant funeral rliarget 
are prevalent.

A Reputable Funeral Dircc* 
lor Never Overchargea.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Bu r k e  _
SnCfNTERSI M.tNCHESnc toxv

H/6ffEST SPOT CASH PRilCESPAtD

us0aaa
DON’T SELL YOUR CAR FOR ANY OLD PRICE

GET THE HIGHEST PRICE!
WE ARE LOOKING FOR .
ALL MAKES OF CARS

Open Until 9 Every Night! y.' 
Don’t Sell Until You See Us!

, a

MOTOR SALES
WEST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 4131

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. Tel. 6566
James A. Woods , Papaf.Cota Compnnn, Lon§ Mand Cftv, JV. Y,

Franchloed Bottler: Pepal-Cola Bottling Co. of Central VUIage, Conn.

OUR F AB RI C D E P A R T ME N T  N O W  R E A D Y

NEW FABRICS

Beautifpl new patterns in 
S"T***» floral and fruit deaigna — with 

'** the “ Everglaze”  Finish which 
keeps its crisp freshness after 
repeated washings, 36”  wide.

^W -ba--

SEE THE NEW
STYLES

TO GO WITH THESE FABRICS

ABC Sanforized

Yankee Dandee Sidtiiig

Smart floral patterns in all color combinations. 
36” wide.

y  ABC

Printed Crepes

7 9 ®
Smsrt floral patterns lit washable crepe. 39” 

wide.

Spun Rayon Prints

0 0 c  yd.
Qorgeouii patterns for dresses, blouses, smocks, 

housecoats. In every shade. „

/  . TIm J W H A l ^ c o M t
MAMCHISTBR COMW

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Engiandt

Armour'k Star Ham l b . 3 3 c
Whole or Shank.

Garden of Allah

Coffee 34c
Peppermint Pears Lb. Jar 24c

No Polnto!^ 

No. 2 Can

Apple Sauce Cans 25c

Premier Gelatin and 
Strawberry Dessert Pkg. 7c
Berko

Chocolate Pudding Pkg. 7e
Burt Olney

Pumpkin or Squash 
2Ho. 2cans27c

Medliun Slxe

Apples $1.75
16-Qt. Bskt.

Large and Fresh

Soup Bunches
Fresh Celery Hearts 25e
Large Bunch _

California Carrots 12c

HEALTH M ARKET
Center Slices of

Fresh Ham Special!/

Small, Tender

Chickens
■ Cook Any Style!

Special!

For n Tasty Sandwich or Cold Lnnch

Baked Ham
Special!

Lb. 79e

Spun Rayon Printed

Shantung Weave
5 0 c  y d -

Cotorful floral designs for sport dresses. All 
colors. 39” wide.

Wadiable Seersuckers

Stripes and checks for sport wear, blouses and 
children’a wear. All colors. 36”  wide.

Washable Cniis Air

$ X - 0 9  yd-
Novelty weave spun rayon In beautlfurpattema 

and colorings.

BUY WAR BONDS AT OUR 
BOND BOOTH-MAIN FLOOR

Supposing You Wore 
A Shoe Dealer...
The temperature is 50 degrees below zero In M anch^er  
and 750 Manchester children need y®"
only 75 pairs available. How would YOU^ distribute 
them E Q m T A B L Y ; how COULD YOU distributerthem 
FAIRLY? Y o u  just COULDNT do it. You would give 
Mrs. Jones’s little boy a pair of shoes when the Smith 
boy should have gotten them; or you would have fa
vored little Joe Brown (just over a case of pneumonia) 
when Willie Smlthdeal should have gotten them. We 
coal dealers .arc:

“ (1 )  Going to make many mistakes in allo
cating cdal;

( 2 )  * We are going to make a number o f 
customers ‘mad’ ;

(3 )  We are going to get accused of ‘ favor
ing Mrs. White’ . . .

*
“ /frid the bad thing about it u that tee can t

prevent these undesirable situations because:
. ■> ■ '

“ (a ) We are going to be deluged with orders 
and our poise will not be nqrmal;

(b )  We will hardly have time to answet the 
telephone calls, far less engineer the 
distribution o f coal that we .don’ t have, 
and "

( c )  The 13 hours a day that we will gladly 
work in January and February will not 
be very helpful to good, judgment and 
sound thinking.

“ But you can be sure o f one thing: We are 
really going to try and do the right thing by 
all our cvhtomers (even if we know In ad
vance that such an accomplishment is Just not 
humanly possible).’ *

The W. G. Glenney Co.
CooL Lumber. MaaoRd* Bupplica. Paint 

.336 NO. MAIN ST. , TEL. 4143 MANCHESTER

7

WAR BONDS...Buy Them First—Then Buy What You Need
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month of December, 1948

8,504
Member of the Andlt 

Barenn of Clronlatloaa

Jdanchenter— A City o f Village Charm \

The Weather
ForecMt of U. s. Htmtber Bnrmn

If Cloudy and not ao cold tonight: 
c l o n a l  Ught mow; UtUe 
jNlage In temperntnre Wednen

«iay-
\________________
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Local Grand List 
Shows an Upturn 
O f Over a Million

Twenty Mills Seen as 
Tax Rate; Increase Is 
Shown in Personal 
Property; Several Mil
lions in New Construc
tion Not in This List.
Mancheater’a grand list com

puted on the Hat of taxable prop
erty filed Oct. 1, 1943, reached a 
total of 845,695,349, an Increase 
o f 81.080,229 over the list of 1943 
which was 844,615,120, it was an
nounced today. '

The principal Items in the grand 
list this year are: Personal propi- 
erty, 812,152,839; dwelling houses, 
820,659,090; house and building 
lots, 87,430,678; buildings Used for 
commercial purposes, 82,286,606; 
mills (manufacturing) 81.784,367; 
motor vehicles, 83,009,449; ma
chinery, 82,836,744 and miscellan
eous, 85.425,044.

Redactions Are Noted 
Reductions are shown in the 

grand list this year on the follow
ing listings: House and building 
lots, 847,401; buildings used for 
commercial purposes, 857,874; 
mills and manufacturing, 85,000; 
lands (acreage) 824,840; machin
ery, 881.844; watches and musical 
instruments, 822,902, and 10 per 
cent penalties, 810,255.

Increases in the list are shown 
in the following items: Personal 
property, 822,064; exemptions, 
8133,002; total real estate, 81,191,- 
167 and net assessor's valuation; 
81.080,229. Other increases were: 
Dwelling houses, 81.256,549; barns 
and sheds, 842,994; motor vehicles, 
821.606; horses, mules and asses, 
81.590; neat cattle, 860; miscel
laneous, 8140,648.

See to MIU Bate 
The amount to be raised by tax

ation this year (Aug. 15, IMS, to 
Aug. 16. 1M4) Is 8965,848.27, and 
b a i^  on the grand list as shown, 
a 20-mlll rate will have to be set 
In the March town meeting to pro
duce the necesgary funds.

One o f the Increased items this 
ytar, which reduces the current 
grand list appreciably, and which 
is expected to be enlarged In the 
coming years. Is the exemptions 
granjted men In the service. Last 
year 'exemptions of 8688,183 were 
shown on the list compared with 
-exemptiona this year, totaling 
8821,185, or 8133,002 more this 
year.

Not On List This Year
In earlier unofficial estimate of 

*the expenses and expected taxable 
grand list, it was anticipated that

(Uontinned on Pag* Bight)

Finishes!
(Late Bulletins ol the uP) Wire)

Adx-anon SRrs Incidents
Bern, Swltserjnad, Jan. X5—  A 

Bwlsa Telegraph agency dispatch 
from Chiasso said today the Al
lied advance south o f Rome had 
stirred Incidents Tn Milan and 
Genoa, and the antl-Fhoclst secret 
press-was giving wite publicity to 
Allied taformatlon on progress. 
Partiaans In northern Italy In the 
last 24 hours Increased efforts to 
Impede transport of German 
troops and material to. central 
Italy, the dispatch added.

WID Confiscate Mail 
Washington, Jan. 26— UP)— Ger

man authorities have advised the 
State department they will confis
cate mall for American prisoners 
o f M-ar when the envelopes bear 
patriotic slogans. This was dis
closed today by Postmaster Gen
eral Walker, who said the State 
department Is “ protesting this in
terference with the delivery of 
mall, to our men. “  To assore de
livery o f mall. WaUcer Said, such 
slogans ns “ V”  for Victory," “ Win 
the War" and “ Bay War Savings 
Bonds and Stamps,”  should be 
avoided.

9 9 0
Plead Guilty To Conspiracy 

^ t o n ,  Jon. 25.— Thomas 
MUIer, 49, o f Tbompsonville, Conn., 
proprietor o f a Springfield coffee 
shop, sad Richard Chapi^ 19, o f 
Sprtagfield, Miller's employe, were 
sentenced ta JnU today after they 
had pleaded, g^ lty  ta Federal oonrt 
to ctumpiracy to transfer connter- 
felt and other gasoline ration con- 
pons and to tninaferring such 
ooopons nalawfiiUy. Judge Arthur 
D. Henley waa laformed by the 
prosecutor, Assistaat U. 8. Attor
ney Joseph J: Gottlieb that al- 
thongb the OPA was disturbed by 
a flqod of Illegal gasoHne oonpons 
now being distribnted. the men 
had refused to rex-eol the source of 
coupons in which they dealt.

• *  •
Ban On Leaving Bpeharest 

Bern, Swttaeriaad, Jan. 25.— UPl 
—A Budapest dispatch to the 
Baslcr Nachriebten aald today the 
Ru:naniaa government had forbid
den an Rinnaalaa cItlsctM to move 
to Buchorest for the dnratioa of 
the war. Tkose wko haVe gone to 
Iho copital since Jan. 19 must 
present proof of their Indlspoasa- 
billty In war or econobilc adimnla- 
traHea. or loavsx

a

Peace to Be 
Trust o f 4 
Big Powers

Halifax Asserts Britain 
Must Have Strength 
That , Sustained Her 
In War Also in Peace.

Toix>nto, Jan. 25.—UP)—The fu
ture peace of the world will de
pend .upon four great powers, the 
British commonwealth and empire, 
the United States, Russia and 
CThina, Lord Halifax, British am
bassador to Washington, told the 
Toronto Board o f Trade last night.

To take its proper place in this 
bulwark of peace, the common
wealth must be linked together 
more closely than ever before, 
Lord Halifax declared, adding: •

“If, in the future, Britain is to 
play her part, without assuming 
burdens greater than she can sup
port, she must have behind her in

(Continned on Pag* Two)

Service Vote 
Move Facing 

Rights Issue
Only One o f Score o f 

Objections Standing in 
Path o f New Proposal 
Now Before Senate.
Washington, Jan. 25.—(iP)—The 

“etate’s rights” Issue which block
ed the Senate’s first attempt to 
set up a uniform absentee voting 
system for the armed forces came 
back today to harass backers <̂  ̂
a revived Federal war ballot plan.

And It was only one of a score 
of objections standing in the path 
o f a new service vote bill which 
sponsors hurried onto the Senate 
floor in an effort to undo, an ear- 
U*r decision leaving it up to the 
kiates to collect their own votes 
from the fighting fronts.

Retains Federal Ballot Form 
The' new bill retaiiu a Federal 

ballot form president, vice 
president and' Congresa and' seta 
up a bl-partisan Federal ballot 
commission. But It givoa local 
election officials complete author
ity to pass on the validity of bal
lots cast under the plan.

A group o f southern Demo'erats 
—among them soon  the sena
tors who beat down the original 
service voting bill—got behind an 
amendment today, however, which 
provides:

"Nothing herein does in fact 
or. shall be construed to violate, 
repeal, abrogate, nullify, or 
change Jn any form or manner the 
election laws, rules and regula
tions, or. the voting requirements 
o f any state.”
“ Might Jeopardise Entire Plan" 

‘That might jeopardize the en
tire war ballot ^an.” aald Senator

(Oonttnnsd on Page Bight)

Decision Given 
% In Miiie Case

Fair Labor Standards 
Are Not Intended to 
Force Travel Pay,
Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 25.— —  

Judge A. D. Barksdale ruled today 
that the fair labor standards act o f 
1935 waa not .intended to force 
mine operators to pay underground 
employes for the time they con
sumed traveling In mines to their 
places o f work.

HandlM down e decision In U. S.̂  
District (Jourt in a “portal-to-por- 
tal”  test case which attracted wide 
attention in the bituminous, coal 
industry when it was originated 
last summer. Judge Barksdale 
said that be could find nothing in 
the act which indicated that It waa 
the intent o f Congress “ to make so 
radical a change in the wage 
structure” o f the coal industry as 
to require payment for under
ground travel time. >

Itoactloa Not Available 
Reaction of th<\ operators and 

UMW to the decision was not im
mediately available but some coal 
sources said that It seemed likely

(Oeattouad ea Page Twe)

Further Joint 
Action Looms 
On Axis Links

Immediate Goal Is Be
lieved to Be Break 
Between  Argentina 
And Nazi Germany.
Washington, Jan. 25.— (/P)—Fur

ther joint action by the American 
republics to uproot and destroy 
any pro-Axls movementa under 
way in South America was fore
shadowed today by refusal of the 
United States and seven other 
western hemisphere nations to 
recognize the revolutionary rulers 
of Bolivia.

The. Immediate goal in this diplo
matic maneuvering is believed to 
be a break between Nazi Germany 
and Argentina, which now is the 
only American nation maintaining 
relations with Germany. Talk of 
Axis intrigue has been linked with 
the Bolivian revolution so that 
every development Involving 
Boliria now la studied closely for 
Its effect on Argentina.

Reaction Expected Soon 
That Argentine reaction would 

not be long In forthcoming became 
apparent when Foreign Mlniater 
Alberto Gilbert announced at 
Buenos Aires that he would have 
“ Important news” momentarily, 

Hla statement was made after 
conferring with U. S. Ambassador 
Norman Armour, British Ambassa
dor Sir David Victor Kelly and the 
German charge d'affaires, Erich 
Otto Meynen.

The United States non-recogni
tion policy was announced by the 
State department late yesterday. 
The statement linked the Bolivian 
regime with “subversive groups 
hostile to the Allied cause.”

No Reference To Sanctions 
No reference was made to eco

nomic sanctions or other measures 
and the Intention of the United 
States and cooperating govern
ments apparently waa to await re
action in Bolivia and Argentina to 
the purely diplomatic step before 
doing ahything else. ^  ,

Along with issuance of the an
nouncement a State department 
official disclosed that Ambassador 
Pierre de L. Boal, 48, who has been 
in La Paz since March 1M2 was 
being ordered back home.

The next Immediate action by 
the Cooperating governments is 
expected to be announcements In 
still other American capitals that 
they also are adopting non-recog
nition policies. The United States 
was the fourth nation to act, be
ing preceded by Uruguay. Cuba 
and Venezuela.

Foreign Minister Osv.aldo Aran- 
ha o f Brazil declared in, Rio ie  
Janiero last night that In view of 
Information brought to light 
about the origins Of the Bolivian 
regime he bould not recommend 
that his government recognize it. 
Guatemala, Peru and the Domini
can republic also turned thumbs 
down. Nineteen American govern
ments have exchanged Informa
tion on the revolution and all are 
expected to decide kgainst recog
nition.

To. Imply Strong Warning
Such action is expected to im

ply a strong warning to Argen
tina. Axis activities in that coun
try were tacitly recognized by the

(Continned on Png* Two)
A

Unrest Seen 
In Bulgaria

Creation o f Gendar
merie iVieiyptl as Ad
mission o f Condition.

By Wade Werner
Lisbon, Jan. 25— UP)— German 

dispatches announcing creation of 
a Bulgarian state gendarmerie, 
embracing Infantry, cavalry and 
motorized units equipped to corrt*- 
bat "terrorists,”  were viewed here 
today as ah admission that unrest 
in Bulgaria is too widespread to be 
held in check by German garrisons 
primarily occupied with the threat 
of an Allied invasion.

The fact that the new police, al
though organized along military 
lines, will be under the minister of 
the interior, seems td corroborate 
previous reports that the Bulgar
ian Armyi  ̂ is honeycombed with 
discontent’ and haa become unde
pendable.

It .cheefca with information re
cently brought back from Sofia by 
a neutral ''.aveller who said that 
neither civillana nor soldiers in 
Bulgaria are showing any willing
ness to participate tn any German 
defense of the Balkans. ’ ■

Rcrigaed to Early End
This'source added that not only 

the Bulgarlana, but also many 
Germans in Bulgaria, are gloom
ily resigned to an early end to the 
war.

The traveller said it was partic
ularly sigpiflcant that the Sofia 
government bar been tmable to
Serauade Bulgarians to estsbUah 

omea in Greek and Yugoslav ter
ritories given to Bulgaria by Ger
many.-He added that extremely 
ifew are wUlii.g to> invest money

Eight Killed, 10 Hurt in Train-Bus Crash

Rear section of wrecked bus after a collision with a Wabash 
train In the outskirts of St. Louis which took lives of eight bus 
passengers and seriously injured 10 others. The bus was carried a 
block by the train, then broke in two and burned. (AP Wirephoto).

Labor Relations Act 
Brings on Caucuses

Senators Discuss Meas- 
Tire Democrats Xre At-j 
tempting to Have In
cluded on Agenda.

Bulletin!
State Capitol, Hartford, 

Jan. 25.— (/P)—Senate Demo
crats were defeated today in 
another attempt to have a 
proposed Tahor relations act 
placed on the agenda for con
sideration by the special ses
sion of the General Assembly 
by a roll call vote of 18 to 13. 
The voting' was almost aloni; 
strictly party lines, upholding 
the rulinif of Lieut. Gov. Wil
liam L. Hadden, presiding of
ficer, that a. motion designed 
to pave the way for introducr 
ing the bill was out of order.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Jan. 25.— (JP)— Senate Demo
crats and Republicans went 
into caucuses today, . each 
party - g^oup presumably dis
cussing a state labor rela
tions act which Derpocrats 
are aftemiiting, against Re
publican opposition, to have 
included on the agenda of the Leg
islature's special session.

Public Hearings Scheduled
The House, meanwhile, with 

public hearings scheduled for 1 
p m. on a dozen bills and resolu
tions covering the ,|Kven matters 
listed for the special session by 
the Legislative council, sped

(Continued from Page Eight)

Treasury Balapce
Washington, Jan. 25.—</P)—TTie 

position of the Treasury Jan. 22: 
Receipts. 880,922,301.05; expen

ditures, 8207.217.992.34; net bal
ance. 810,332.383.126.29.

Russians Push 
Enemy Down 
Vital Railway

Nazis Fight Frantically 
To Avoid Great En
circlements; Armored 
Trains Pound Germans
Moscow, Jan. 25 — (JP) —With 

armored trains, Soviet Armies of 
the Leningrad front pushed the 
Germans down the Lcningrad- 
Vitebsk railway today as the 
Nazis fobght frantically to avotS 
great encirclements from the sec
tor south of captured Pushkin 
(Tsarkoye Selo) to positions in 
the area of Shimsk at the western 
comer of Lake Ilmen.

The Russians’ big monsters of 
the rails are pouring h^avy salvos 
into the retreating Nazis, Red 
Star, the Army newspaper, said, .

Face Bad Catastrophe
It appeared the Germans were 

faced with one of their worst 
catastrophes of the Russian cam
paign, with large forces in divi
sional strength desperately tight- 
itw off outflanking movements, 
WTiloh threatened to cut -off an 
estimated 2.50,000 troops between 
Leningrad and the Volkhov.

The Germans hdld only two 
usable north'-south railways, the 
I.«ningrad-Vlteb8k and the Lenin- 
grad-Pskov lines. The Russians 
are within five miles of the first 
line and the second is ten niiles 
farther west.

Red Star roported the big 
Pushkin airport la in Soviet hands.

A front line dispatch said the 
Red Army is capturing many vil
lages by ,night, then outflanking 
and attacking frontally the big- 
get objectives in daylight with skl-

(Oontlnued on Page Fonr)

Allies Drive 12 Miles
In From Beachhead;

» '

Patrols Push Deeper
Japan Paying 

Steep Price; 
Raids Go On

Nipponese Lose More 
Than 350 Planes in 
30 Days at Rabaiil 
Alone; Allies Lose 79.
Advanced Allied Headquarters, 

New Guinea, Jan. 25—(iP)—Fight
ing desperately to halt Allied air 
blows at her Southwest Pacific air 
and sea bases, Japan is paying a 
steep price—more than 360 planes 
in 30 days over Rabaul alone— yet 
haa failed to stop the devastating 
daily parade o f bombers.

The enemy's Rabaul, New Brit
ain, losses from Dec. 23 to Jan. 24 
totaled 349 definite, plus many 
others pronably downed, a South 
Pacific headquarters spokesman 
said today. The Allies lost only 79. 
(In the calendar month of Decem
ber, Japan lost 486 planes to our 
68 in the entire Pacific.)

In two big raids alone, on Jap
anese bases at Wewak, New Gui
nea, and Rabaul. New Britain, the 
pAat week-end, the enemy lost 51 
planes for -:ertain and probably 14 
others, Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
communique said today.

Vainly T fy to Bliick Blow
Forty to 70 interceptors tried 

vainly to block the{ Allied blow at 
Rabaut’a uakunai airdrome Satur
day. The 27 Mitchells scored 54 
hits and left fires visible for 20 
miles. Interceptors pursued the 
Allied raiders and their fighter es
cort for 60 miles, losing 18 of their 
own but downing only five Allied 
fighters. Ack-ack downed one 
Mitchell.

Mitchells, aided by heavy Lib
erators, returned to the attack 
Saturday light and left flames 
that were seen 75 miles away. 
Eleven separate fires were count
ed and three large explosions ob
served. Two Liberators were lost.

The Allied bag of 51 to 65 Nip
ponese planes, the biggest of 1044, 
also Included 33 definite plus 12 
probables at Wewak, New Guinea. 
Escorted Allied bombers, despite 
opposition by 60 enemy fighters, 
concentrated 105 tons of bomba on 
Wewak’s anti-aircraft positions, 
destroying or seriously damaging 
18 guns.

Five Allied plan^ were lost.
Other Allied aerial blows were 

dealt at Dutch New Guinea and 
Flores island, in the northwest 
sector: Kavieng area of New Ire
land, where a 7,000-ton freighter 
was hit; Borgen bay. New Brit
ain, where American Marines who 
recently swept up Hill 660 now 
are pushing forward: New Gui
nea’s northeast 'coastal bases; and 
■enemy positions in the Solomons. 

Australian ground forces 20

Indiana Senator
Taken by Death

Senator Frederick Van Nuys, 
chairman of the Judiciary com
mittee, who died early today after 
a brief illness.

Van Nuys Dies 
At His Home; 

Senator, 69
Chairman o f Judiciary 

Committee Led Demo
cratic Opposition to 
Some New Deal Laws.

(Oonttiined on Page Four)

Bombers Hit 
French Area

Offices Dangerous Nests 
O f Pitfalls fo r  Accidents

(CeaUaned *n Page Two)

Chicago, Jan. 25— i>P)—Business • 
offices are dangerous nests o f ac
cident pitfalls. So be careful that 
a loose liglit bulb doesn’t drop on 
your head, spoiling your day and 
yaar disposition. {

A National Safety council sur
vey brought out its expected re
ports and listed new hazards that* 
made the ordinary office seem like 
a chamber of horrors. ,

C'an Plck'Up Deniiatltis 
. Stenographer^, and filing clerks- 

can pick up dermatitis from hand
ling solvents and c a r b o n  
paper, the report said, citing case 
histories. An insulating tile may 
drop froth the ceiling and put a 
worker an the shelf, or one may 
walk through an unmarked glass 
panel of a closed door because the 
glass was so clean the door ap
peared to be open.

Workers may be crushed by 
heavily laden file cabinets, if they

pull out the top drawer too far, 
but not if they’re careful. A per
son may suffer a serious fhjury by 
colliding with sotheone else at a 
blind corner in a corridor, so heed 
this warning from the council. 
Electric shocks may result from 
failure to ground the frames of 
such office machines as ' mimeo
graphs, electric typewriters and 
business machines, the council 
,-idded.
Shouldn’t Tempt Law of Gravity

Finally, the boas may claim -he 
can think better while tipped back 
in his swivel chair with hi* feet on 
the desk, but don’t let him tempt 
the law of - gravity, or he may. be 
dictating his letters from a hos
pital bed.

All these hazards and many 
others that threaten office work
ers, the counci has packed into a 
special pamphlet on the dangers 
o f working in an office. ..
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Hammer Coast from 
Dunkerque to Bou
logne in Fine Weather.
London, Jan. 25— (>P)—Thunder 

ing out across the English chan
nel for the third successive day, 
strong formations of Allied bomb
ers hammered the French coast 
from Dunkerque to Boulogne to
day as fliie flying weather succeed
ed a windy and turbulent night.

Obaervera on the English coast 
reported large groups of both 
bombers and fighters launched the 
new assaults shortly after dawn, 
and soon the raiders were shut
tling back and forth . over the 
channel.

Twenty-one German planes 
were destroyed yesterday in aerial 
battles which developed when es
corted U. S- Flying Fortress and 
Liberators braved bad weather to 
blast unspecified objectives in 
western Germany, a communique 
announced last night.

Nineteen of the Nazi ships were 
shot down by Thunderbolts, Light
nings and Mustang fighters and 
the others were bagged by the 
heavy bombers.

Part of Force Recalled 
The weather was so unfavorable 

that part o f the bomber force 
which had been sent out waa re
called.

The communique said two heavy 
bombera, one fighter-bomber and 
10 fighters were miaslng from the 
day’s operations, which included 
Allied sweeps against the French 
Invasion coast, the 23rd foray 
against targets in this region in

(OonUaued on l ^ e  Fonr)

Washington, Jan. 26.—(J*)—Sen
ator Frederick Van Nuys, 69-year- 
old chairman of the Judiciary com
mittee, died early today at his 
home near Vienna, Va., after a 
brief illness.

He had served in the Senate 
since March 4. 1933, taking an ac
tive part in legislative affairs and 
leading Democratc opposition to 
some New Deal measures.

Started Liquor Probe
Last fall the Indianan started a 

sweeping investigation of the li
quor industry, introducing a reso
lution calling for a probe into the 
shortage' of whiskey and alleged 
monopoly of supply. His commit
tee had .scheduled a hearing in this 
investgation for today.

In ' addition to the Judiciary 
chairmanship, Van Nuys also was 
a member of the Senate commit
tees on foreign relations, Indian 
affairs, and executive expendi
tures.

Frequently at odds with the ad
ministration, Van Nuys fought 
President Roosevelt’s court re
organization plan in 1937 and was 
aligned against the administration 
on many other issues.

However, he was a staunch sup
porter of President Roosevelt’s 
foregn policies even in the contro
versial period before the war. His 
announcement that he would sup
port repeal of the arms embargo 
in 1939 assured that administra
tion measure majority support 
within the Foreign Relations com- 

■
(Continued on Page Four)

No Formidable German 
Opposition Yet En
countered; Obvious 
Appian Way and Main 
Coastal Railway Under 
Domination o f Allies; 
Nazi Planes Seek to 
Halt Reinforcements.
Allied Headquarters, Al

giers, Jan. 25,-l</P)— Allied 
troops have driven 12 miles 
inland from their Nettuno- 
Anzio beachhead and patrols 
are pushing deeper, head
quarters announced today, 
with no “ formidable”  Ger
man opposition yet encoun
tered. Tile famous Appian way to 
Rome and the main coastal rail 
line are about 12 miles inland 
from the landing area, but it waa 
not specifically stated that the in
vasion forces had reached them. 
It is obvious, however, that they 
are at least under Allied domina
tion.

Reports Tlirest to OsUil
(The Geneva newspaper La 

Suisse quoted the Fascist preM 
today as announcing that Allied 
forces now had occupied the en
tire 30-mile coastal a etch from 
Nettuno to the mouth or the Tiber 
and were threatening Ostia, the 
port pf Rome, three miles up the 
river. OWI reported this dis
patch.)

German planes made their 
strongest attacks yesterday seek
ing to halt sea-borne reinforce
ments, and battled over the inva
sion bridgehead, but lost nine 
planes.

The Allied spearheads met "has
tily organized battle groups” o f  
Germans apparently moved north
ward from the Fifth Army front 
around Cassino.

Flerop Goiuiter-Attac1»
The Nazis still were launching 

fierce counter-attacks on that 
main front, but these blows have 
decreased somewhat in number 
and Intensity in the last 24-hours, 
indicating that enemy forces were 
being pulled back to meet' tHe in
vasion flanking threat.

The beachhead haa been length
ened, headquarter^ declared, with
out disclosing the area it covers. 
Reinforcements and supplies con
tinued to pour in with little, ene- ' 
my interference, and the commu
nique said the tovyn o f Anzlo,"' 
bordering Nettuno to the west, 
had been taken.

(The United Nations radio at 
Algiers said the troops striking 
inland were within almost a mile 
of the double-track Rome-Naples 
electric rail line. The broadcast 
waa recorded by the OWl.)

Flerre Fighting Rages 
Fierce fighting raged on ths 

American sector along the Rapido

(iMitinued on Page Eight)

Nazis Occupy 
Croat Town

Gas Coupons 
Not Shredded

Four ill Custody After 
Surplus Stock.,., in Il
licit C i r c u la t i o n .

Partisans Force Invad
ers to Pay Heavily in 
Men and Eqnipiiieiit.
London, Jan. 25.—(>P) rG,erman 

trbops have occupied the Croat 
coastal town of Senj, 35 miles' 
southeast of Flume, after' fierce 
fighting in which Yugoslav parti
sans forced the invaders to pay 
heavily in men and equipment. 
Marshal Josip Bros (Tito) an
nounced today.

Fall of Senj followed a furious 
battle- ovei an 18-mile-long front 
between the coast and Otocac. An 
earlier, broadcast by the Hungari
an News agency quoted a dispatch 
from Zagreb as saying that Xxis 
trdops had not only occupied Senj 
but bad completed mopping up 
operations on Hvar Isl 'nd, farther 
down the coast. '

Heavy Fighting Continuing 
Tito's communique, broadcast 

by the Free Yugoslav radio and 
recorded by The Associated Press, 
reported heavy fighting continu
ing in the Doboj-Tuzla sector of 
eastern Bosnia, with street flght-

(OoBtiBUSd OB Fags Twoji

Washington, Jan. 25—(̂ 5 — A 
salvage company’s paper-shred
ding .nachine which apparently 
failed to shred has put ration ebu- 
pons worth 15.P00,()00 gallons lof 
fuel oil and 5.600,000 gallons of 
gasoline into illicit circulation bn 
the eastern seaboard, the Office of 
Price Administration, disclosed to-“ 
day.

OPA said four persona were in 
cu.stody and others were being 
sought in connection with the in
vestigation, which haa extended 
into several of the seaboard 
states.

One of those' in custody waa de
scribed as an employe of the salv
age comiiany, lo ca te  in Washing
ton, which, holds a contract for de
struction of waste paper from Fed? 
era! offleea.ln the capital.- '-  'i - 

Fed Intis ShiTddlng Machine
OPA said that between August 

and, December, 1M3. it had turned 
over to the firm surplus stocks of 
ration coupona.from national and 
district offices amounting to 23.-' 
000 pounds, for conversion into 
waste paper. These stocks -—in
cluding coupons which were still 
valid for ceghing and others which 
had expirbd—were fed into a 
shredding machine under offlcitl 
supervision and ostensibly torn 
up., Afterwards, however, they 
showed up In consumers’ hands.

The district OPA office at Har
risburg, Pa., first noticed ths extra 
coupons in circulatloa .and notified 
nations! headquarters, leading to

(L’snMaasd m . t H g  . .


